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and split, button raiph to sell 
for flm ctasajwood. At the prit» 
t is not equalled la. the city.

ONE CENT

ENÜLAp,!S EXCITED. E CANADIAN FAST LINE.
Ï3P1.

MMANE & CO.ice
1

OFFICE-Queen and Bathurst, 
Tel. ISSm] Sir Donald Smith is Besieged by 

Inquirers in London ] Message by Carrier Pigeon jyj 
From Prof, ft,wee.

Chamberlain Explains 
Terms of the Contract.

DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.Ith thehe Tel. 1557.
BRANCH YARD—1500 Queen W,

i«V
hr-

iALL OF WHOM WAHT TO CO TO KLOHOIKE. CROSSED OVER ON JULY 15*o-

TWO STEAMERS TO BE READY IN“ JUBILEE 
I BARGAIN.

::

According to the Wording of the Des
patch On the Wing of the Bird.But Hardened Men Only With Capital Are 

Encouraged to Leave. And the Other Two Not Later Than 
First- of May, 1900.

the
tGeographical Circles In Lendon Créatif 

Interested In the Trlp—Secretary Kellie 
of the Koyal Geographical Society 
Thinks the Balloonist liny Have Sue 
reeded, bnt a Swedish Scientist Is 
Doubtful.

London, July 22.—A special despatch 
from Copenhagen says that a carrier

is Until August 1st I will put 
In a good set of teeth for 
$3. These are not made 
by apprentices, but by 
my skilled workmen and 
will be superior to 
ever put in by other den
tists for twice the money.
Remember August 1st will 
be the last of this price.

Solid Lo/idon Capitalists Are interesting Themselves In the 
Canadian Mining Territories and Are Investigating With a 
Vlew'to Organizing Companies-The High Commissioner 

Issues a Pamphlet to Help on Canada’s Gold Boom — 
Fifteen Hundred looked Already for the Yukon Country 
from Seattle—Mr. Ogitvie’s Latest Letter — All About the 
Boom.

Contractors Have Agreed to Make Substantial Deposits With 
the Canadian Finance Minister as à Guarantee and to 
Secure the Performance of the Contract—Editors in India- 
to Be Punished for Printing Seditious Language—Crop 
Prospects Good in the Bombay Presidency—Cholera Preva
lent There—A Sorry Show Made by the United States at the 
Brussels Exhibition.

London, July 22.—In the House of 
Gemmons to-day Mr. Chamberlain, Sec
retary of State for the Colonies, reply
ing to a question as to the present posi
tion of the projected fast mail service 
to Canada, said that by the terms of the 
contract two steamers must be ready to 
begin the service on or before May 31,
1899, and the other two not later than 
May 1, 1900.

Mr. Chamberlain said also -that the 
contractors Wd agreed to deposit with 
the Canadian Minister of Finance, with
in sixty days of the date of t-be sign
ing of the contract, a notification of 
their acceptance of its conditions, the 
sum of £10,000 and a guarantee satis
factory to .the Minister of Finance £>r 
an additional £10.,000, as security for 
the performance of the contract. The 
sixty-day period, he said, -had not 
pared.

any

.

!London, July 22.—Sir Donald Alex
ander Smith, the Canadian High Com
missioner in London, has been besieged 
for several days past by inquirers who 
desire to go to the Yukon mining dis-

held yesterday to take 
ing the necessity of raising the 
policemen. So many officers have re
signed to go north that the department 
is badly crippled.

Another Steamer Goes Out.
Portland, Ore., July 22.—The Pacific 

Coast Steamship Company has charter
ed the Oregon Railway and Navigation 
Company’s steamer George W„ Elder 
and will put her on the line between 
Portland and Alaska, in the interest of 
the Portland merchants. The steamer 
will make her first trip from Portland 
to Juneau about July 30.

a-ettfm cancer n- 
pay of :Bridge and Crown Work 

$5.00.
interfered with our war with China; but 
we decided that it was best to strength
en our army and navy and develop our 
resources.”

.-S72- *

C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S..
Comer Kin» and Tonga Streets, Toronto.

Bring this Ad. with you.

« apt. Bolicheflr on THnf.
PhilippopoliSj July 22.—The trial of 

Captain Boitcheff, ex-aide de camp to 
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, and his 
accomplices in the murder of his mis
tress, Anna Szimon, a beautiful singer 
of Budapest, is in progress. Boitcheff 
denies his guilt, but his accomplices have 
confessed and have produced a letter 
alleged to have been written by Boit
cheff. in which he declared that Prince 
Ferdinand wished the girl to be got rid 
(^because of scandalous scenes at court, 
of which she had been the cause. Sixty- 
four witnesses wHl be examined.

.tricts. Most of the applicants for in- 
I formation are young men without money 
who are employed on farms and in fac
tories. Would-be emigrants of this class 
are urged to stay at home, but hardened 
men with a capital of $100 or more are 
encouraged to leave for the gold fields.

Several London capitalists are interest
ing themeslves in the Canadian mining 
territory and are making investigations 
with a view of organizing mining com
panies. Experts have been despatched 
to inspect the region.

Sir Donald Smith has issued a pam
phlet containing much information cou-
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Zbe* -«-=! The Islander, Too.
Vancouver, B. C..

Z, yBelle Ewart Ice Co. Lntly BroAsey Badly Her G
/July 22.—The 

steamer Islander is announced to sail 
corning the new gold fields. *or Alaska on July 25, and already a

Regarding the suggested exclusion of CHLm*><‘r berths have been taken. The
steamer C-apitano got away for Alaska 
some time to-day.

Melbourne. July 22.—Lady Thomas 
Brasser-, wife of the Governor of Vic
toria, lias met with a serious accifteot. 
While out driving to-day - her horses, a 
spirited team, took fright and ran away. 
Lady Brassey was thrown out and sev
erely injured, two of her ribs being 
broken.

In February last Baron Brasse; was 
thrown from his horse and badly hurt.

) rxthe ONLY exclusive dealers 1b ex-
LAKE SIMCOE ICE. X*•y 5 A AMDRFE-

Americans from the Yukon regions, of
ficials here say there is nothing in the 
treaties between Great Britain and the

Pure ice, libera! weight, obliging men, prompt 
i delivery end double supply on Saturday, Tele

phone or post card far full particulars.

l UOn BOMBA X AND SIMLA.

“JACK” M’LEAN PASSED BY Editor» to be Prosecuted for Sedition— 
Denib» FromMutton for the Miners. MAGGIE GAMMAGE’S DEATH-Telephones 

1047-2933
Look for the Yellow Wagons.

Office
18 Melinda St.

pigeon has been caught in the vicinity'of 
Tromsoe Island, near the north point

Wielcra.
i l. -Bf’pfbay, July 22—'4he Government v__ ■____

of Norway, which has the following Jlas deckled to,prosecute some of the edi- T *,"S.* ,„?**** . ,
tors or the newspapers én the i’oona dis- London, July 22—The weekly stnte- 
trict which have ixx-u most conspicuous ment of the Bank of England shows the 

_ - I in the publacaitioji of seditious articles following changes as compared with the
Keen interest is felt in geographical of late, calculated to stir up the natives previôus account: Total reserve, in- 

circles here as to the result of Andree’s | against British rule. The articles chief- «:•«««> *237,<KK); drculittion, deereæed 
Pnlnr evnedition nnd ,hi« i. «Waclw =„ 1ly complained of are those that Haie il-'LÜüO; bullion, increased £111,(194;creased b^t^rrival of the XoL at \T tSe^fTc^Æ ^“o? S 

Soevde and at Tromsoe Island, thougn the plague. These endeavors have been lic deposits, increased £777,000; notes, 
there is some doubt as to whether represented as made in utter defiance reserve, increased £224 000; government 
either bird came from Andree t0 •tb?. religions, customs And «ccunties unchanged 1 he proportion of
wilier Ulna came rrom Anoree. prejudices, the sanitary purpose of the the Bankjof England s reserve to band

it 18 a curious fact that the insenp- regulations being absolutely and it ipt itJ5 which last week was 49.88 per cent, 
tion “142 W„ 46.62” agrees exactly Pears, wilfully ignored. The’ publication* is now 00.59 per cent. The Bank et 
with the geographical location from arc believed to have been largely re- England’s rate of discount remains uu- 
which the London experts believe they ^breaks in changed „t 2 percent
might hear from Andree at about thif j including the disturb.-uwN-^in^Catolnui.’

'1 here has tieen during the last ten 
What Ml. Keltic Sam. I *>ys an alarming increase of deaths

Mr. J. Scott Keltic, secretary of the ^“'^yl’rcaidfiy
Royal Geographical Society, who is KnT^ ^descence of the bubomc
about leaving to attend the meetings of On the other hand, as a result of the 
the British Association at Toronto, sait! fficntiful ntinto.il, -the crop prospects

throughout the Freaidency ore improv-

TJnited States to prevent such action on 
the part of the British Government, but Port Townsend, July 22.—A Mr> Thomas Vance of Toronto Declare» 

Th.» He Saw the Fugitive la 
Jordan on Wednesday.

From evidence received at The World 
office last night, It would appear
“Jack” McLean, the fugitive burglar__
ex-convict, who escaped from the Toronto 
jollce, Is making his way to the United 
states border in spite of any ef 
capture him. Mr. Thomas Vari

company
that as a matter of policy it is unlikely has been formed here which will send

j a buyer at once to the sheep
Various steamship companies report Eastern Washington and 

that few persons have left England for 1 purchase a thousand head 
the new gold fields thus far. 
probably due to the monetary consid
erations.

i Ht.Strychnine Was Self Administered, Wilbur
Byan Was the Seducer and Druggist 

Is Descrying of Censure.
At the adjourned inquest on the body of 

Maggie Gammage, the 18-yrxr-old daughter 
of Silas Gain mage, last evening the Jury, 
after an absence of an hour, returned the 
following verdict :

"That the said Maggie Gammage came to 
her death on the 8th day of July, 1897, by 
strychnine, self-administered, and we be
lieve Wilbur Ryan the seducer of the said 
Maggie Gammage, and further, 
that the druggist, Mr. Sterritt, Is 
serving of severe cfnsure for the careless 
manner in which he sold strychnine to the 
deceased."

stamped on its wing: “North Pole pass
ed fifteenth.”

the step will be taken. ranges of 
Oregon to 

of sheep
This is | which will be shipped north end driven 

to Dawson City to supply mutton to the 
miners.

______  R3TATE KOT1CE3.

Notice to Creditors.
that
and

■
aeffort to re- 

oe, a To
ronto commission merchant, was in Jordan 
on Wednesday night at 8 o’clock, when a 
stranger, whom he declared to be McLean, 
from The World’s picture of the fugitive, 
ambled by and asked for ft drink of wan t 
at Zimmerman's hotel. His clothing was 
described by Mr. Vance ns giveu in The 
World yesterday, 
at the Jordan ho

:In the matter of The John Eaton 
Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given .that this com
pany has made an assignment of its es
tate to me for the benefit of its creditors 
by deed dated July 14, 1897, and the cred
itors are notified to meet at mv office, Scott- 
street, Toronto, on a Thursday, the 22ud 
day of July, 1897, at 3 o’clock p.m., for 
the purpose of receiving a statement of fis 
affairs, appointing inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and ordering the af
fairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said comoanv must file their 
claims with me on or before the 15th day 
of October. 1897. after which date I will 
nrooeed to distribute tije assets thereat, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

E. IL C. CLARKSON. Trustee, 
Scot t-s tree t.

Dewindt’s Warning. Yankees Wake Up.
London, July 23.—The Times pub- Washington, July 22.—In the House 

, fishes n long letter from Harry Dewindt, to-day Mr. Lacy (Rep., Iowa) secured 
the newspaper correspondent who some 'uflB)-niimorus consent ror theconside-.i- 
time since undertook to travel by land tion of a hill to amend the ac^-^Teating 
from New York to Paris, -describing the a c'v^ Rovemmont in Alaska, rt^ was 
dangers and difficulties in the way of ^ ientic-a] with the bill 
reaching the Yukon gold fields. He rlouse <lt the last session 
urges the Canadian Government to con- j 8urveyor-geineral and registrar 
struct a wagon road over White Puss :oeive,r of the general land 
and warns Englishmen to wait until honT‘vor' contained 
something of the kind is done and not 
to be deceived by allurements of 
scrupulous agents. He says theie is no 
doubt that there is gold there, but that 
the wealth of Igdia will not compensate 
for the existing risks.

we fed
While the wanderer was 

tel no one ihojgit of Me- 
Lean, but when he had gone it struck Mr. 
Vance and others mat mo man was Me- 
Lean, and they are now certain. The man 
passed through St. Catharines vcstrvdayen 
Ids way to the U. S. boruv.-. The St. Cath
arines police. It is said, learned of Mc
Kean's being there only after he into gone. 
Efforts are now being made to locate the 
dar.ng fellow.

de-

Dl,ronnt
Bombay, July 22.—The Bank of Bom

bay has reduced its»rate of discount 
from ti per cent, to 5 per cent.

Bale Cot Down,passed by the 
creating a 

and re

time.

WBAT’S A BAHQA1N ?

office. 11, 
an additional fea

ture, empowering the President to 
create an additional land district. Mr 
Lacy explained that the Yukon 
gold discoveries rendered

It's Getting «Thai Too Wnot Jim When 
Von Want ll-Get It Good and «'heap. TUSKS GETTING OUT.

SCOTT A CT OEFEA TED. These aro bargains In summer head* ear 
at Dineemf, It Now Appears That the Evacuation of 

Thessaly Has Begun—Peace Pre
liminaries Discussed.

Athens, July 23.—The Turkish military 
authorities have ordered the sm-render of 
the Volo-Larissa Railway to the Greek 
Railway officials within 80 days, 
stated that the evacuation of Thessaly has 
already commenced. Eight regiments of 
Turkish troops from Domoko passed £tar- 
rissa tô-day en route for Elassona, 
al officers have started for .tialonlen, 
hem Pasha, commander in * chief of the 
Turkish troops in Thessaly, is expected to 
arrive at Volo shortly to superintend the 
evacuation

General Smolentz, commanding the Greek 
forces at Arta, has been summoned to 
Athens.

•to the correspondent of the Associated 
Press to-day: “I would not wish to 
speak officially f(w the society in this
matter, but it is certain that it the wind I Simla, July 22—The Viceregal Legis-
w-ere southerly when-Hie ascended An- • j Council to-day adopted die bill
dree would cre^s ,the Polar basin and
come out near the Behring Straits. The which itself had repeated a shnibir^aot 
figures ‘142 W.’ mean the coast of North I »f 1889.
America, and if such a wind prevailed, , of this action is to restorennder the nt«t favorable circumstances!-?

Andree would annve there- If the m- of certam contagious diseases in ca.mo.n- 
reo**,e scrip-tion means this, it means also that <"n<1 to give him the same can

in Toronto and Hamilton are appréciât- Andree has passed right across the Pole w ”>spect to these <liseaocs that he 
mg this summer how delightful and ex- “The inscription is toe only thing W X

and-business writer, to all Ito^at?^'wh5 T ‘"rt « Possessed near at ing to the supposition that toe pigeon bill k to untie the hands 0^ Gov"
appreciate cleverly-wrltton and display?,? llome ™ Queen’s Royal Hotel. NLi- may have come from Andree but it|eT™eut-
announcements. He made a specialty of gara-bn-the-Lake. There is the regular emnnr lie ,i,„. u „ . , IT - "■ Mack worth Young,
jng" h'tern during hi™1 fall",™® wb.uT, Tm'd ^ eve*7 Saiturdil>' evening, while heard of on the extreme north of Anieri- from- of' (KeKi.tÜn1 Mr''’cbata!'
5^ur,ïA.ertdence asain in the ***** «**t. su^g ^

ih0Onto,nnd Ior the intoromptu dances in tu™. . ™Ted at 142 W- with astre,,s to the British hTTmlia
. ballroom every evening. Next Fri- a disabled baikx>n, he can easily ascend Experience had shown that it was not 

»ruî _ -nat?fday 'kJ1 be ^Dccially .the Maekemzie River, and reach the ^-hin the powers of the Legislature to 
PSt for toVt «S Hlld^ ^ ^tlementi,. Of course, if the ^nd-ard of ^vtidy.

duly 81. For Saturday to Monday the tlie ballo<m damaged, there is no
special reduced rate of $5.50 is made, reason wRy should descend until he 
mcltiding return fare by the Niagara reaches comfortable quarters.”
Navigation Company s splendid steam- There is no special anxiety felt here 
era. lickets at Queen s Hotel. as to Andree’s fate, because, even if

the balloon comes .to grief, Andree will I London, July 22.—The use of kerosene
teavl?*WSf I'aUeett WaS efter *8 a stimulant for the hair is becoming
Jeavmg toe cram. | common in Europe, and already several

liersons have either lost their lives cr 
been frightfully disfigured by not 
vising proper care when near a fiie.

The latest victim is Mrs. Samuelsnn, n 
imughter-in-Iiiw of Sir Bernard SamueJ- 
son, a well known engineer, who was 
burned to death in a hair dresser's shop 
in Conduit-street. *

ini- 81 Yonge; 20 dozen Christy's 
London make, pearl soft hats, silk 
miiigs, fine leather sweat, were 81.75;
15 dozen gents' straw hats, fl ta brim, nigu 
crown, flue American make, regular *1 75- 
your pick from either or both these lois tte 
day and to-morrow for fl. Tfle window 
display will give you a hint of the styles.

'!
valley

. . an additioaial
land office imperative. In answer to 
a question, he said the gold fields lay in 
both the United States and British 
North America. The Klondike 

in Canada, The bill

After b Number of Years' Experience the 
Electors of «liaili lt-lawn, P.E.I., 

Vote It Ont.
Charlottetown, F.E.I., July 22.—In the 

election held here to-day for repeal 
Canadian Temperance Act, 073 votes were 
polled for and 78t$ against, defeating the 
Act by 113 majority. The Act has been 
ifi force in the province for some years, 
and in the city for the past three years. 
Previous to that the Liquor Regulation Act 
-was in force three yenrs, and before that 
the Canada Temperance Act was in force 
for several years. Both sides worked hard.

in rn- 
anu

Toronto, 22nd July, 1897.
fantonmrnt» Act Repealed.

LEGAL.

UDICIAL NOTICE TO BOND
HOLDERS and to all other par- 

having Mena, charges or 
of the

of the It 18The Portland Leaves.
Seattle, Wash., July 22.—To-day at 

noon the steamship Portland of the N. 
A. T. and T. Company left Seattle for 
fit- Michael’s with her

region 
was passed.

sons
jncumorances upon any 
property of The at. Catharines and 
Miagfra Central Railway Company.

was
In warm weather use AU.mV Tqih , ru,u 

to ntiny Iblr.l ana prevent iiulune. Don't 
be Ini postal upon win. Iiullnilou».FIFTEEN HUNDRED BOOKED Sever- 

Rtt-Pursunnt to judgment of the High Court 
if Justice for the Province of Ontario 
i\ a certain action of Rolls et al vs. The 
it. Catharines and Niagara ('entrai Rail
way Company, all persons holding any 
lends or debentures of the said The St. 
'atharines and Niagara Central Railway 
’ompany, and all persons having any claim 
ginst. or claiming any lien, charge or 
iieum bra nee upon the undertaking of the 
ii id company, its assets or the tolls 
ioneys arising out of same, or any part 
f the same, are required to produce the 
nid bonds and prove their said claim* 
nder oath, before the Master-in-Ordinary 
f the Supreme Court of Judicature for 
ntario, at his Chambers, at Osgoode Hall, 
i the city of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
\h day of September, A. D. 1897. at the 
our of 11 o’clock in the forenoon, or in 
•fault thereof they will be peremptorily 
eduded from the benefit of the said judg- 
ont.
I>ated at Toronto this 21st day of June.

passenger ac
commodations taxed to the limit and 
with a full cargo cf provisions. On the 
Portend was the second party of for 
time-hunters to leave for the Klondike 
since the news of the big finds 
brought in by the Portland last Sunday.
On beard are S. P. Weston of The Post- .
Intelligejtcer, who will take with him K f Kkm,llke’ m tile Ilm,I of the

midnight sun, has opened the floodgates 
and a stream of humanity is

To Take Steamers From Senlile for Ibr 
Great Klondike 1‘lnrer Mines 

In the Ynkon. The World pan recommend the work of 
Peter Rutherford,

Seattle, Wash., Jnty 22.—The 
that the telegraph has been bringing for 
the past ten days of the

news
was

Peace Prelim t merle» Disc rowed.
Constantinople, July 22.—At the sitting 

of the Peace Conference to-day, the stra
tegic position propo/sod by tne military 
attaches of the powers was agreed upon 

climlnaries of peace betweeh 
Greece were then discussed.

and
wonderful

a dozen carrier pigeons to send 
from the Klondike to The Post-Intelli- 
IgeiK-ftr ard the Associated Press. At 
St. Michael’s the Portland’s 
ond freight will be transferred to river 
Steamers for the 2500 mile trip to Daw
son Ci tv.

news Cook’s Turk ici h r.aritft. -ÏQ4 Kin- w 
Open all night. Bath and bed $1. * and the pr 

Turkey and

IlUISBELL NOT YET FOUND
pouring

Religion ami Jsllllr.
An event to be marked with a large 

white stone is the gathering of Ameri
cans in our midst to-day. These worthy 
disciples of John Wesley, who nave 
named their society after his native 
town, have captured Toronto almost 
effectively as their famous pioneer cap
tured the Georgians in 1736-37 We 
hope that during their stay the,,feet of 
the Iteaguers may lie turned into paths 
of pleasantness, and incidentally into 
Quinns great necktie house, on King- 
Htreet, where lovely little souvenirs of 
Toronto are given free with every pur
chase during the convention. All cur 
high-grade bow ties are reduced to 25 
cents.

tenllnned on Page 2.passengers
keuosene eor tue if aie

The Ottawa Broker Is Held to lsv«
Plunged Heavily In Wheat—Lost Money 

on Toronto Sunday Car Vale.
Caused the Death of a Lady In a Hair 

Dressing Shop In London.07.
Next Friday toe Pacific Coast Steam- 

«flip Company's steamer Queen will 
kave Seattle for Juneau and Dyea. 
She will have a full list of passengers, 
who will go into toe Klondike overland. 
On Sunday tile Mexico will

(Signed) THOMAS HODGINS.
Master-in-Ordinary.

NESBITT.
Ottawa, July 22.—The talk in the city to

day is the Hubhell defalcation, which is 
turning out to be more extraordinary than 
was even at first anticipated.

Aid. Rogers refused to discuss the mart- 
ter, but remarked that every dollar owlnir 
by the firm would be paid.

Hubbell Is said to have lost heavily In 
wheut speculations, and It Is reported drop
ped *2000 on the result of the Sunday ear 
vote lit Toronto. The Dominion police are 
trying to locate him, but It Is thought he 
Is across the line..

Turkish until», Best Equipped In Cm, 
nda. 127 tenge,

Mrs. Bruce Macdonald of Church-street 
is recovering from a serious Illness.

California Tokay.
California Tokay mixed with seltzer 

or any mineral water makes an excel
lent summer beverage. Price $2.50 per 
gallon or 50 cents per botte. Min’s 
79 Yooge-streeiL Phone 1708. ’

Armcda Oylen Is elegant let

RATTY. BLA'TKSTOCK.
f'HADWJT'K & RIDDELL.

1 21, a 4 Solicitors for the Plaintiffs.
They lion'i Believe It.

Stockholm, July 22—Dr. E. Khola, 
who was associated with Andree in 
the projected balloon expedition of last 
year, does not believe that toe carrier 
pigeon caaght on Tuesday in toe neigh
borhood of Soevde. in Rifylke, with a A man named Kopf, nn operator in 
silver ring on orne of its feet oaid toe the shop, testified at the coroner's in- 
message "North Pole 142 W„ 46.62" 'lUPSt that after he had used the oil on 
on its wings, is one of Andree’s pigeons, the head of Mrs. Sam nelson lie was 
He says that AmLree's pigeons do not twisting her hair to dry it. Suddenly 
wear silver rings on their legs and they there was a flash, and he and Mrs. 
have "Andree" stamped on their wings. Siimnelson were wrapped in flame, lié 
Moreover, he is confident that Andrei- declared that the lire must have been 
would not send such an obscure mes- of spontaneous origin, as there was no 
e®»0- gas or other flame in the room.

weather was very hot and the 
shiniug into the room through 
light.

exer-
TENDERS. sail from

sune poo-t, where accommodations 
are engaged. The steamer Islander goes 
from Victoria to Dyea and Skagaway 
Buy, and the company’s representatives 
here say she will have all she can car- 
ry- A deal has about been closed for 
*he purchase of the steamers Eliza An
derson and W. J. Mcrvin, Sound boats, 
"whirii will be pnt on the route. A spe- 
cial meeting of the City Council

theTENDERS
Estate of

CLEAN & OAKLEY,
ed

in Cook's TurkiDli lînths, 
Ladies 75c; gentn, day 75 ~04 King >V

c, evening 50r,

To bnnl*6 all uiic.iNlneM at llie slomn-i. use Adams’ Tnlll Fruill. Dun'l be In, 
posrd upon wllli Imlloilnns.

iSawd

Fatal Fire Near Monirral.
Montreal, July 22,-To-nlght at Mount 

Rcyalvale, near here, the residence of Mr 
Bruce, a well-known citizen of Montreal’ 
«"•tot lire from u lump explosion am! an 
infant child was burned to dentil. Mrs. 
Bruce was also badly burned la trying to 
rescue toe child. The house was con
sumed.

■m ‘AToronto, Ont. DEATHS.

n WARDLAW—At his residence, Weston, 
July 22, 1897, James L. Wardlaw, in’ his 
83rd year.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery on 
Saturday, the 24th Inst., at 2 o'clock. 
Friends and acquaintances please 
this Intimation.

PATTERSON-At Port Huron, Mich., July 
19, 1897, at her residence, fell asleep in 
Josus, Mary, wife of William Patterson, 
G.T.R., daughter of the late John Mack
enzie, Toronto.

'enders will be received by the nndcr- 
nvd, marked, “Tenders, Estate McLean 
oakleyk“ up to 111 o’clock noon, on the 

th day of July, inst., for the purchase 
i ho assets of the above estate, as fol- 

vs :
*-ii< el 3 1 Milling Machine.
'.freei 2—1 Lathe.
*a reel 1 Lift <iun Toots.
’a reel 4 1 Lot I/ivyciv Tools, Dies, M** 
l:viy, etc.
’ore. I .*>—1 H.I*. Motor.
"icel «; — Merchandise unmanufactured 
I in process. —t
'wmlers should be made separately for 
•h • parceLr but tenders will be received 

•my portion of parcels 4 and G. The 
best or any tender not necessarily ac-
ited.
l.-o fiinery. Merchandise and Inventories 
v be inspected on application to the 
lvrsigned.

Oil
was Kraua «V Toy*» Sunp*

Envelopes, “Envellups," 0r “One 
velopes,’’ call them whatever you please 
but when you need printed envelopes don’t 
forget that we are headquarters for’same 
If It is a good thing we have it. Grand & 
Toy. Stationers and Printers, Weilingtoa and Jordan-strvets, Toronto. Q

The 
sun was 

a sky-/ c Ancenl Made on Jnly 11.
Prof. Andree’s ascent was made from 

Tromsoe Island, at the Northern extrem
ity of Norway, on July 11, at 2.30 p. m., 
in the midst of strong wind. He shook 
hands heartily with those who were as
sembled in the balloon house, nodded to 
the astonished trappers, who stood 
watching him, and addressed warm and 
heartful words to all whose bapds he 
could not reach. Then the trio, Andree, 
Strindberg and Fraenkel, standing in the 
ear, severed the ropes holding the bal
loon, wrhile Andree counted, “One, two, 
three.” The balloon rose majestically, 
while Andree gazed in happy confidence 
upon those who remained behind. Then 
all three waved their caps and shouted, 
“Greetings to all at home in Sweden.” 
After the narrow escape from being 
driven against the rock in 8weerinburg 
Sound, the balloon was seen moving 
northward easily, as Andree wished, 
over the flat peninsula of Hollaender- 
naes.

j accept Strawberries and cream at Glenleven.

^•Snlnda*' Crjlou Tea Is not nerve dis / 
turbiug.M It American» Make a Horry Show.

Brussels. July 22.—The finest showing 
at the exhibition here is made l>y France, 
Great Britain being a good second, and’ 
Germany, third, but the exhibit of tlie 
United States is most melancholy. There 
is nil amazing display of cheap and 
shabby furniture, labeled ns made in 
obscure Western towns. There is a 
creditable display of American tools, 
agricultural implements and bicycles. In
tact the last named exhibits excel those 
of all the other countries.

Almost all the leading American 
hibitocs have criticises to make.

St Fctiicrslonhangto .t < o„ polrul solicitor.
am: .«pans, i.mu. l oinaicr„p tin mi nig, lôrouuv.B Moonlight Excur*lon*.

Every night this week the Metropoli
tan Rail way Company will run n moon
light excursion to Richmond Hill (tne 
Highlands of York), h*aying C. V. Jt. 
crosakig, Yonge-street, ut 7.30 o’clock, 
returning at 10 o’clock. New Pullmuu 

Fare for round trip 25 cents.

s<F

m Every conventionist can save time and 
! secure greater comfort in his eorr-s- 
j iKindenee by using one of our gold foun
tain pens at :5c each. Blight Bros 05 
Yonge-street.

O Funeral from the Union Station, 10;;i a.m.,
-1st Inst., to tlie Necropolis. Chicago II) 
Jamestown, N.Y., and Vancouver, B.C 
papers please copy.

McVlTY—Drowned at Kincardine 
20th July, Robert, youngest and dear
ly beloved son of H. H. G. McVity. 

Funeral private, Thursday, July g2, at

4 s

7 X5 cars.J. F. LANGLEY. Assignee,
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 

au*d at Toronto the Kith July, 1897.

on theMeaukhip NnveuicttU,

4 ^ 

n^s

July 22.
K. Miihelm II..N$™- York..
IMiOcniciu.......... Now York..,
Koenig Luise. ..New York .
Siberian............. Glasgow . ..
Augusta Vic.. .Hamburg...,
Fulda............. ..Naples ....
Britannic........... New York..
lit'lgenland.

; Ganges------
j Strathclyde
! Oakdale...............Swansea ..
| Etolia...................Bristol ...

-j | Antwerp City. .Manchester 
• IteTlona . . . T.nnUnn

At"*Hs Cook’» Tni-kish- Both».; 20* King W, 
Open all night. Bath and bed SI.From

.... Genoa 

. .Hamburg
..........Bremen
Philadelphia 

• New York 
. New York 
.. Liverpool 
Philadelphia 
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
.. Tilt Gove 
.. Montreal

Tiwulnn ** .^fon£reai

AN ALASKAN SLU C5-BQX J Lcmicta........AvonmouÇh V.M out real I ‘Salada’CcvIvu Toa U UcaUhluL

V
ex-

< III BUI STRKIll KLIM H F. fienrrallr Fair - Some Showers.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Kamloops, 52—78; Galgary, .38—70; Qu'Ap
pelle, 52- -79; Winnipeg, 52—<J<î; port Ar
thur,. 06—68; Southampton, .58—82.; Toronto, 
04—80; Ottawa, 66—82; Montreal, 70—82; 
Quebec, 08—82; Halifax, 02—80.

Light to moderate westerij^*. 
winds; generally fair, with showers in a 
few places; little change in temperature*

NX'S
KELLY—On the, 22nd. July, at her late 

residence, 27 Foxly-street, Ann, widow 
of the late Bartholomew Kelly, aged 04 
years.

Funeral Saturday at 9 a.m., to St. 
Mary’s Church, thence to St. Michael’s
Cemetery.

RW STEAMEu'aDa'aLÏCb’iS RUN-
ning « verve hour from Ghurch-street 
f to Island Park and Ward’s Island, 

ing Island Park 0.:»d a.m.. Cliurcli-
• t 7 a.m.. Ward's Island 7.30 
da vs. leave Island Park at 9.45, leaving 
irdi-street at lu o’clock a.in. and 
t. Capt. Goodwin.

Japan Doesn't Went Wnr.
London, July 22.—The Taris 

s pondent of The Daily Mail says: “The 
Japanese Minisfer here denies that the 
relations between Japan and the United 
States are strained, and says: We wish 
esiieciully to avoid war with the United 
States.
would have resisted Russia when she

ça. xw corro--r - •.. .Liverpool 
..Leith .. 
.(ylasgow

%vrX.

L_ j PItUBsS: :
If we had wauted war weTesting gravel for gold. Pcmber's, Turkish Bath and Bed SI. 
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ENGLAND IS EXCITED. GEORGE A. BAKES DROWNED- Do Not 
Forget.

“Of course you would have to pny 
him r *

“Yes.”
"In shipping American goods is it re

quired that an officer should accom
pany them ?”

“No.”
“Would not this extra charge militate Brantford, July 22.—This morning the 

agninst the purchase of British m|,r- jjasonjc Grand Lodge was broken up 
chandise intended for transportation to . „ . „„the Yukon ?” to permit of district meetings. The prin

ces, to the extent of the offle r’s cjpai business of the district mect-
„ , ings was the election of District Deputy“Are there any Canadian customs of- ” ...__. .

ficers to receive and check foreign goods Grand Masters, which resulted as fol-
when they pass into Canada, and col- lows: __
lect ditty on them, either at Lake 'Ben- Erie district R. W. Bro. J. B. Rnn- 
nett or in the vicinity ?” km- Chatham.

“No ; the nearest customs officer that St. Clair—U. TV Bro. G. Sutherland.
I know of is stationed at Fort Cudahy, London—U. W., Bro. Thedlord, W. G.
about 550 miles down the river." Harris, Delaware. _ D

"Do all the foreign goods that pass bouth Huron R. W. Bro. J. B. Tier- 
to the head waters of the Yukon by way nay, Bly™-
of Dyea pay duty at Fort Cudahy ?” North Huron R. W. Bro. T. Rinker- 

“No ; considerable of them are can- ton, Edengrove. 
sumetl liefore reaching Fort Cudahy, Wilson—R. W. Bro. T. R. Atkinson, 
while portions pass on to Circle City, in Simcoe. , ,, ,,
Alaska.” Wellington-R. W. Bro. A. O. Camp-

“Are foreign goods destined for Circle bell, Hamilton.
City required by the Canadian author!- Hamilton—R.
ties to be carried in bond if taken in M. D., Hamilton.
by the way of Dyea ?” Georgian district—R. W. Bro. G. M.

“No ; not one case, us far as I know.” Aylesworth, Collingwood.
"How many,people are there in Yu- Niagara—R. W. Bro. C. H. Connor, 

kon now ?” ’ St. Catharines.
“About 4,000, but that number is be- Toronto-^ R. W. Bro. T. W. Chappell, 

ing increased every day. Seventy-five M. L. A., Uxbridge, 
people left Juneau on the 10th, bound Ontario—R. W. Bro. E. Fitzgerald,
for Klondike, Northwest Territory. A Fenelon Falls.
large party went up on the Topeka yes- Prince Edward—R. W. Bro. A. K. 
terday, heading for the same place, and Hargraft, Cobourg.
if the stream of travel continues it is Frontenac—R. W. Bro. W. McNee,
doubtful if the two companies’ steam- Kingston.
era on the lower river can take up St. Lawrence—R. W. Bro. T. A. Stay-
enough goods to furnish supplies. What ner, Brockville.
is wanted, to my mind, is light draft. Ottawa—R. W. Bro. G. E. Joseph,
steamers on the upper river ; then the M. D., Pembroke.
trip from here to Klondike could be Algoma—R. W. Bro. C. F. Fairgrove,
made in, say, ten days. Besides, vege- Sault Ste. Marie.
tables, sheep and other articles of food Nippissing—R. W. Bro. Dr. Howie,
could be taken in quickly, at the same Sudbury, 
time enabling people to come out to the 
const in a few days in case of a short
ness of supplies. • I feel satisfied <hat 
the Yukon country', taken nil in all, is 
the richest part of North America. With
in the. last feu months, to my knowl
edge, or since Klondike was struck, last 
August, many men have taken out gold 
to the tune of $10,001) to $100,000 each, 
and the chances are that inside of the 
next few years there will he in that 
country 50,000 of a population, which 
would require to have different means 
of transportation than exists now.”

MASONIC GRAND LODGE- THE

BES
n A Dingy Capsized In llie Bar at Ike Feet 

at Princess-Street - Daily Wot 
Beeavered.

George A. Enmes, the 10-year-old son 
of Henry Eatqes, a guard at the Cen
tral Prison, who lives at 29 Sullivan 
street, was drowned in the bay at the 
foot of Princess street at noon yester
day and the body has not yet been re
covered.

The young man went out on the yacht 
Alert for a sail in the morning, and 
jtfter a short cruise the boat was nh- 
Yhored at its moorings only a short dis 
tance from the shore. Half a gale was 
blowing from the south and the water 
was so rough that the crew considered 
it dangerous to go ashore all at once 
in the dingy. Charles Love, 20 Daven
port road, who is employed by the In
candescent Light Co., accompanied by 
young Earner, set out for the stjore first, 
but when only a short distance from the 
yacht the dingy was swamped 
and both the men were floundering in 
the water. Another of the party, John 
Willis, 80 Kensington avenue, made a 
brave effort to save Eames, Love in 
the meantime having swam back to the 
yacht. Willis seized Eames, but owing 
to his struggles was compelled to aban
don him to save himself, which he did 
by swimming back to the yacht after 
much difficulty.

A search for the body was made by 
Esplanade Constable Williams, but the 
water was too rough for it to be con
tinued Iqng. u

D. D. C. H.’a Appelated Yesterday at 
Bramford and OIDcers Elected —

Next Meeting In Toronto.

Continued from Page 1.
a a a a

through Seattle and on toward the gold
en Mecca of the north. It is a crowd 
at once strange, weird and picturesque. 
Some say it eclipses anything in the 
days of ’49.

The good ship Portland, which re
cently brought a million and a half of 
the treasure to this port, sailed for St. 
Michael’s to-day at noon. She carried 
every passenger and every pound of 
cargo she has the ability to transport. 
From St. Michael’s her burden will be 
taken up the River Yukon to far-famed 
Klondike.

The Portland booked for this passage 
fifty-two first-class and ninety-eight 
steerage passengers. Perhaps the most 
prominent is John IY McGraw, an cx- 
Govemor of this State, who says : “I 
can go to Klondike, take a pick and a 
shovel and earn $12 or $15 a day at 
common labor. Such work there, even if 
I can do no better, would not he as em
barrassing to me as the performance of 
manual labor here.”

The name of E. M. Carr, one of the 
foremost lawyers of the State and an 
ex-Brigadier-Genernl of the State mil
itia, appears on the Portland’s list, as 
does also that of Peter Jackson Carr, a 
nephew of the late General Carr of the 
regular army. He leaves a lucrative 
law practice.

A Governor’s Son, Too.
The son of a dignitary will be of the 

Portland crowd in the, person of G. St.
L. Mackintosh, whose father is Gover
nor C. H. Mackintosh of the Northwest 
Territories, in which is located Klon
dike. Governor Mackintosh came to 
Seattle to bid his son qdieu, and during 
his stay here declared that there are a 
hundred Klondike* in British Yukon 
and that they contain hundreds of mil
lions, for gold has accumulated in these 
streams for ages. George Hyde Pres
ton is a Southern gentleman by birth 
and breeding, but he is being turned 
away in the prime of life' from the prac
tice of law by the romantic tales of 
Klondike. Captain Balliot is a Harvard 
graduate and a football player of Pa
cific coast reputation.

Down in the steerage were poor men, 
who, as a rule, have been “grub staked.” 
The Pacific coast States appear to be 
contributing the largest number of voy
agers, though the advance guard from 
the Middle States are arriving, and, in 
truth, men arc coming from the four 
quarters of the nation. Every city of 
prominence in the country is represented, 
and the agricultural districts are fur
nishing their qqpta.

Fifteen Hundred to Go.
As near as can be’ estimated passage 

has-been engaged for about fifteen hun
dred persons on steamers departing for 
Alaskan points between now and Aug.
7. This is nearly as many as can be 
carried, and at the rate gold seekers 
have”boen coming since Monday there 
will be many who cannot secure passage 
in time to reach Klondike before Alaska 
is frozen, unless an additional number of 
big vessels are placed on that route.

fiteamers sail from Seattle for Juneau 
and Dyea, the latter being the starting 
point of the overland route, in the fol
lowing order: Queen, July 23; Mexico, 
July 25; City of Topeka, July 28; Alki, 
Aug. 2; Queen, Aug. 7. The probnbili- 
ties arc that this list will be augmented 
by the Willamette and Northern Pacific 
steamers City of Kingston and City of 
Seattle.

Seattle is having all she can do to [“j 
care for the gold hunters. Her supply 
of suitable outfits is running low. Of 
general food articles she has an abund
ance, but the clothing stock is being 
most seriously depleted. There is an 
especial scarcity of blankets and furs, 
while good rubber boots are none too 
plenty.

A loan company in this city received 
a letter from J. L. Jenet, who covered 
his home with a big mortgage in order 
to get to the Klondike, in which the 
writer says: “I am sending enough gold 
dust to the mint by a man that is going 
to San Francisco and he will send the 
money to Mrs. Jenet from there, and 
she will call and pay up the whole mort
gage.”

After declaring Klondike to be the 
richest placer district on the face of the 
earth and that millions will be taken 
out within the next two years, Jenet 
concludes : “It is estimated that 2000 
men came in this spring. There is 
plenty of work for all of them, and next 
winter at least 1000 more men will be 
needed to fill the demands.”

'•That we have excelle 
facilities for supplying
, Stenographers

when needed. There is 
charge for the service'.

i

For cycling d 
the evening, t 
as pleasant, « 
good lamp, 
beauty. VVilj

no

SPACEMAN & ARCH BALD,
45 Adelaide St. E., Toronto*

PRITel. 1807.
Largett typewriter «letton ijuCiniU.I

I
AMR Sll?d ENTS. :

LACROSSE!ST.

CU1NANE BROS.

nm *.»»»'

GUIXANE’S-ONLY KING ST. STORE, 6 BOOKS FROM YONGE

Late of
18 KING STREET WEST. nt esJOHN CUINANE,

LEAGUE MATCHW. Bro. C. V. Emory,Open Till !• p.m.

SHAMROCKS — TORONTOS
ROSEDALE GROUNDS,

Saturday, July\24.
iWr Ivl

6 m and 85$Kk'
C. L. A. JV\

•3r<r HELP WANTED. Tatterson of (be
•lamplna

Fret!
The judiciary o 

met yesterday a 
House to consid 
Georgetown, Oral 
onto. Stouffvillc 

‘their defence an 
this case. In th 
affair the 
diet to be ooenet 
The committee c< 
en ar l*ie last me- 
and Brampton hi 
Brampton will hi 
play this game, 
to Brampton.

Patterson, who 
sells aiyi is now 
Ilia certiticate can 
from the C. h- 
Instructed to not! 
Amateur Athletic 
of this fact.

Those present 
Secretary Vance, 
ham; Slater. Stoll 
H. B. Henderson. 
McKeown, Orange

SHEA CANNOT *
Montreal, July 2L 

of the représentât! 
ing the Senior hi 
here this afternoon 
Kldering the p rot hi 
Cornwall match, w 
suit of Shea’s pr< 
team. The delegiit 
Dunne of the Cap! 
wall, and C. A. l|c 
ronto club did 
the meeting, but M 
real looked 
protest was submit 1 
eussion ensued. Th 
a couple of the d 
drastic measures, b 
ed. Mr. Clarke, on 
ed that sufficient < 
to allow Toronto 1 
after considerable < 
<’d to adjourn the 
next, on condition 
play in next Satun

*
XI7E WANT - AT ONCE - RELIABLE 
r t man in every section pf the country 

to represent us; distributing our advertts. 
Ing matter, and keeping our showcards 
tacked up in towns and along all public 
loads; commission or salary, $05 a monta, 
and expenses; write for particulars. The 
World Medical Electric Company, London.

340eow

tvu% TRADES COUNCILarrived here to-day. Among the lot are 
such well-known racers as Bob Neeley, 
Hover, Brazilian. Wilfrid Laurier. Florida 
Ilose. Wink and Julian Flynn, belonging 
to Mike Gorman, are also here for the 
meet.

• i-sr
Discussed Ihe Parks Schemes and Elected 

Officers for the Next Hall 
Year.

ISr. I
Ont.

.
RNâng From It« Aubes.

The Temple stable is rising again from 
its ashes. As a result of the tire all the 
liverymen In town are putting on heavy 
insurances.

At the meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council last night, the principal business 
was the election of officers for the ensuing 
half year, "and the discussion on the Muni

cipal Committee’s report, in reference to 
park schemes.

The Municipal 
dorse the entire

W ANTED—A 
prover. A 

East Toronto.
UNO MAN AS IM- 
Frank Boston, baker,( Next Meeting In Toronto.

This morning the elections for Grand 
Lodge officials and the meeting place lor 
’98 took place. Owen Sound, London, 
Toronto and Sarnia were all in the swim 
tor Grand Lodge honors, but the Queen 
City won out by a wide majority.

A resolution was passed commending 
P. G. M. J. Ross Robertson for tfie 
part he bore in the erection of the Chil
dren's Hospital, and the facilities afford
ed Masons' children ia connection with 
the institution.

PERSONAL.
-A. SJdEagnînE?l^ujIonn RATES INcrEA8-
stock confpany at* les"1 premium^1”*1 ** 

Send age.

1 Committee failed to en- 
sccheme to buy park pro

perty in the outskirts of the city. 
Delegate O’Donoghue said that he could 

the part of the report

TUB T RINCE DANCED THERE.

Hamilton Indies* College to be Again 
Transformed Into an Hotel.

Hamilton, July 22.—(Special.)—The tine 
dark stone structure on King-street ehst, 
so long associated with the educational in
terests of the Methodist Church of Canada, 
is likely shortly to be transformed again 
into an hotel. It began as such in 1857, 
when a syndicate, tearing down a row of 
shanties ou#the spot, reared in their place 

imposing building of 150 rooms, at a 
cost of $110,000. It was here that the 
Prince of Wales lodged and danced during 
his visit to the city in 1860. The hall where 
the ball took place is 70 feet by 40, and 
the Prince, us he stepped to the tuneful 
measures of that evening, must have real
ized that he had not left all palaces behind. 
The register of visitors includes also among 
ils many notables Prince Arthur, in I860, 
and in 1880 
thur, author of “Tongues of Fire,” a work 
that, in its day, was received with all 
the furore that greeted “Trilby.”

The Eai*l of Derby entered his name on 
the book in 1888 while making his triumphal 
march through the city. Lord Lansdowne’s 
signature is here, too, as is also Sir Wil
frid Laurier’s, penned in strokes indica
tive of a curious blending of straightfor
wardness and guile.

In 1861, looking about for a desirable site 
for a ladies' college, the Methodist Church 
bought out the place and placed it under 
the guidance of twenty-one directors, of 
whom Mr. George Roach of this city is the 
only living representative. Rev. Mr. Me- 
Gonegal, who was running a indies' school 
at Dundas, was installed principal. He 
was succeeded by Miss M. E. Adams, and 
later by Dr. 8. D. Rice, who figured as 
“moral governor” as well.

In 1878 Dr. Bnms took til8''helm, and 
has held the position ever since. During its 
career 400 graduates have gone out from 
the college, Including the daughters of three 
Lieutenant-Governors, of the mayors of 
nearly every city In Canada, and a host of 
senators and members of Parliament.

Felice Know the Ceng.
The Hamilton police are well acquainted 

with Irwin and Kiley, the two members 
of the McLean gang still at large, Kiley 
was arrested some weeks ago for vagrancy 
and was let go, despite the presence of a 
lirnray in his pocket. Irwin, after serv
ing some ten sentences in different prisons, 
narrowly escaped drowning in the bay two 
hin^ï8 ,ag<2; Tho Windsor police wired for 
ntm, but afterwards announced that he was 
the wrong man.

No ex-not agree with 
which stated that parks are not wanted 
In the outskirts. He hoped it would not 
go abroad that the labor people objected to 
Having parks wherever they could be ob
tained.
to secure them, he thought it would o«? 
well to procure parks In different parts or 
the city. He, therefore, moved that the 
clause be referred back for further con
sideration. In this he was supported by 
Delegate Parr.

Delegate

penses. Box 87, World.

Melancholy Death of Little 
Gordojji Hines.

HE RAN IN FRONT OF A RIG

__________HOARD AND LOIICINGJ.

“PARTIES DESIRING BOARD 
A. country for the summer ea be nr.
CoTemanaiM).by WrltIng t0 Mra- Holmes, 

for sale.
jn Contractor s PLANT-1 FLOAT- 
V„ lu.g “tram Derrick, with 2 yard clam 
shell: tug St. George: 4 dump scows 4 t 
nut scows, 1 steam launch. 2 Diving ont- 
titf. 15” Ingersoll Drill—2-8” pumps, etc. I 
Address, McNamee & Simpson, Contractors, i 
Toronto.

TUB |As the present Is a favorable time

Committee Report».
The reports of the various committees 

were then presented and referred to the 
Board of General Purposes. The Com
mittee on Finance and AuditiareporP.Nl 
that the receipts last year were $(513.05 
in excess of the previous year, and the 
expenditures were $805.23 in excess tor 
the same term. The balance to the 
credit of the Grind Lodge on May 31 
last was $94,202.17. Of this sum $80,- 
000 is invested in securities, and $14,- 
202.17 is on deposit in the bank.

The report on benevolence states that 
$8625 was distributed by the Grand 
I.< dge in benevolence, in addition to 
grants made by private lodges, which 
swell the amount to $14,223. The board 
recommends that $2000 be granted to 
the Hospital for Sick Children to endow 
a cot in the Masonic ward, calls atten
tion to the fact that grants by the Grand 
Iyodge to local relief boards are for relief 
to transients only, and points out the 
desirability of all lodges in any city or 
town contributing to the local board of, 
relief when formed.

8

LATEST FROM SURVEYOR OGILVIE m
Todd favored the park scheme, 

with the exception of the Manning pro
perty. In the place of that he was 01 
opinion that the ridge on tlie Davenport 
Hills, just outside the city limits, would 
be preferable.

After some further discussion a vote was 
taken, when it 
matter back for

an His teller Freni (he Token Dated Jane 7 
Arrived nt Ottawa on 

July to.
Ottawa, July 22.—At last a letter has 

been received from Surveyor Ogilvie, 
who spent the winter in the Y'ukou 
country. It is dated June 7. and it 
made the quickest passage of any letter 
yet sent out from that country, ar
riving July 20. It reads as follows, be
ing addressed to the Surveyor-General:

“Yukon River, near White River, 
“June 7. 1897.

“As opportunity presents itself to send 
you a few tines, 1 -take advantage of a 
frieqdly log on the bank, 
camera box for a desk, to write the 
following short account of my doings 
since 1 last wort** you (Jail. 30). I have 
made a survey of all the lands applied 
for at or near Dawson, surveyed nearly 
200 claims on the Bonanza and Eldo
rado Creeks, got nearly all, if not all, 
tlie disputes on those creeks—and then?

many—settled quietly and without 
trouble, and, most important, educated 
the minors pfetty well in the require
ments of the -mining laws.

“I am -now on my way up to Polly to 
make a survey of the lands applied fo- 
there. After finishing there I wild at- 
tend to the lands applied for at Stewart 
Haver, then return, to Dawson and finish 
up there, when I wtti go out via St- 
Michaels and San Francisco.”

The Horse Knocked Him Down and 
a Wheel Went Over Him. WS« decided, to refer tne 

further consideration. - XpW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
* î I‘las,Pr Paris. Star. Ensign and 

Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Itathhun Company. 310 Front-street west.

T I JTEL FOR SALE-APFLY TO THE 1 
A. A. Ontario Brewing & Malting Company, '

Officers Elected.
^The election of officers resulted as fol-

President—A. W. Holme*. 
Vice-President—F. H. Sanderson. 
Corresponding and Recording becretary— 

Charles Wheat, 21 Wiekson-avenue. 
Treasurer—Charles March.
Financial Secretary—George E. Carney. 
Sergeant-at-Arms—L. Mllivr.
Librarian—A. G. Horwood.
Legislative Committee Charles March, 

D. J. O’Donoghue. WTilIiam Henderson C. 
O Rock wood, W. H. Parr.

Educational Committee—W. Moran, A. G. 
Horwood, Charles Wheat, Thomas Dowl
ing, George E. Carney.

Organization Committee—G. W. Dower, 
D. A. Carey, Alex. Bruce, R. Glockling, J. 
II. Sanderson.
T LemLC0T.ralJte!rP,;,F,!r,,’y' « Songster, 
L Miller, E. Seott. W. Henderson.
ing /‘‘püPids J" 0’Doaosnue, K. Glockl-
GAe°w^dW: H- Parr- R- G,“k""S. A. 

atD^,,,ront°,nTras^eXrI^0r
The report of R. W. Bro. George G. c.l>?r|eR March, William Henderson."

Davis on the fraternal dead was an Municipal Committee—W. Joyce, o. F. 
eloquent tribute to the memories of llmm8. A. I nrvis, P. Farley. T. Martin.
those brethren who have fallen by the Dvsnnnsin e. .1 1------
wayside during the year They are 11. the want of action h, theblHa^Tactalo™ 
'• ?T0‘ W ■ ■ ^D'Mdlon, D.D.ti.M., of vitality In the stomach to" secrete the

London ; M. W. Bro. E. W. Gardiner, gastric juices, without which digestion r-nn 
Toronto District; Rev. Bro. Wm. Hay, not go on: also being the principal cause 
Wilson District ; Rev. Bro. George Bus- “' headache. Purmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
sell, and V. W. Bro. David Aitchison of „™'r' F°mg to bed for a white!
Hamilton District ; V. W. Bro. John Mr r\V Ashdown n "lrp-Sutherland of Frontenac district ; Rev. “Pnrmalée’ï Pills’ are taklAg° the lead 
Canon Petit of >t. Lawrence district : against ten other makes which I have In 
R. W. Bro. Gavin and S. McFarlane of stock." C(1
Ottawa district ; V. W. Bro. John U.
Carter of Piéton ; R. W. Bro. C. Hen
dry of -Wellington ; R. W. Bro. J. C.
Fax and V. W. Bro. J. H. Findlay of 
Wellington district., >

another Arthur, William Ar-
Boys* Brigade Field Bay — Campers 

Tumbled Bp by Ihe Storm—A Contrac
tor Win Klcked-K.ee Herses Arrived 
for the HeeUng-ladleV College B.lld- 
l.g Again I. Become an Hotel-General 
News from Hamilton.

H’>t*v
ARTICLES WANTED. after.................................*............................................................ ..

“DICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
lJ week, month, or season, at lowest ' 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-strect, opposite Albert.

I

with mv
J Hamilton, July 22.—(From Tho World’s 

Special Correspondent.)—Gordon Hines, a 6- 
year old boy, who lived at 123 Jnckson- 
street east, was killed near his father s 
house early this evening. He ran lu front 
of a liorse driven by Alex Ellsworth, Cnth
en rt-street. and was knocked down. The 
wagon, loaded with lumber, passed over 
his chest, crushing it in. A doctor was 
called, but the little fejldw died in n few 
minutes. Coroner WoolYerton ordered an 
inquest and a jury was empanelled. No 
evidence was taken, however, the jury ad
journing to meet to morrow night.

Bor*»* Brtgtulr Camp.
The Boys’ Brigade camp at Winona was 

a lively place to-day, which was 4 Field 
Day.” A large number of visitors were 
present. A long program of sports was 
carried out under the direction of Rev. Mr. 
•Young.

LAND SURVEYORS.:
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY * ESTES. 
U Surveyor*, etc. Established 1802. Cot. - 

Bay and Richmond streets. Tel. 1336.I Condition of Ihe Order.
The report on the condition of Mas

onry, presented by M. W. Bro. Hugh 
Murray, shows that 348 lodges have 
been visited by the District Deputy 
Masters during the year, only nine 
lodges having been omitted.

BUSINESS CARDS.
-\/f AKLNO UP tiADlES' OWN HAIB 
lvJL combings into switches, specialty. 
Hair bought. lTISs Palmer, 22 Temper-

LACROS 
The officials for f 

match at Ottawa, 
and Com walls, ha 
and are Harry Bro 

-ce; W. Rramley of 
of Ottawa, as uuip 

At Fergus yesten 
e<l Fergus lu the < 
match by 8 to ti 

' In the ' following < 
first five In 3, 12, 
Fergus, the sixth 
Orangeville, the wo 
In 1, tV/j and 3 mlu 

At Mount Forest 
tween the Arthur a 
resulted In victory 
by 4 to 2. It was a 
game ns victory fo 
teams u tie for tie 
district, 
ened by the loss . 
who could not play 

There was a phei 
reserved seats vest 
of the plan at Nord 
rock-Toronto mutch 
thereby assuring on. 
yet seen on the 
Executive last night 
ments for the big 
have b«H‘u also 
every bicycle, wide 
riders.

f were
!

:

Todd, YY A K VILLE DAIRY- -473 YON G E-ST., 
UJ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor

Q NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.IN A DVNQBON FOR LIFESlerixi 81 rack Tampers.

The storm to-night played havoc with the 
campers on the Beach. A score of tents 

rw ore overturned and the occupants wore 
drenched to the skin, besides having all 
their provisions destroyed. A couple of 
thousand people who went down on -the 
Radial road to the 13th concert say the 

•lightning was one of the grandest sights 
they Jiave ever witnessed.

•Hr. Wcbli !<* Tarllrnlnr.

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 

stand.
And to be Whipped on the Bare Back Till 

He Scream* for Mercy.
Vancouver, B. C„ July 22.-The Canadian 

Pacific steamer Empress of India arrived 
from Japan yesterday, having made a 
speedy passage. She brings the following:

The prmcess Dowager of China ..as eon- 
fined ITince Tsai for life in a dungeon for 
her birthday, and in refusing to worship 
not being present to congratulate her on 
at the shrine of his ancestors. His title 
is to be taken away from him and he is to 

publicly whipped on the bare back with 
mboos until he screams for mercy, after 

which he is to be shut up in four walls and 
fed on spare diet until he repents. This 
decree has been published In The Court 
Gazette.

r sale nt the Royal Hotel 4New»- 
Hamilton.!

«
ARTICLES FOR SALE. <

TîÏCYCLÊB FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
X> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2U 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

The LornI Fire Fighting Feellltle».

! AMUSEMENTS.! W-». »«.»»«*
i Contractor Webb, who has on hand .the 
>erection of the Sun Life building on the 
tsitc of the old postoffice building, refused 
Hast night to accept several carloads of 
(Ohio stone on the ground that the shade 
I was too yellow for the grey stone work; 
/already provided. The contractor, how-t 
» ever, bought in the whole consignment. * 

Rne** Homr» Arrive,

B HANLAN’S POINT B FINANCIAL.
To-aay at 4 p.m.

Fhamplonalilp Baseball
JMarram, sail lHapeaaalloua

The board, through the Committee on 
Warrants, recommended that warrants 
be issued to the following lodges :

Alexandria Lodge, No. 439, St. Law- 
district, No. 15.

Arcadia Lodge, No. 440, Ontario dis
trict,' No. 12, under dispensation as A1-" 
gonquin Lodge.

Westport Lodge, No. 441, Frontenac 
district. No. 14.

And that the dispensations be grant
ed to Nititio Lodge.Georgian district,No. 
9, and continue Thessalon Lodge, Al
goma district, No, 1(1, and i’owassan 
Lodge, Nipissing district, No. 18.

The election of officers resulted :
Grand Master, W. Gibson, re-elected ; 

Deputy Grand Master, E. T. Malone ; 
re-elected ; Grand Treasurer. H. Mur
ray, re-elected ; Grand Secretary, J. J. 
Mason, re-elected ; Grand Senior War
den, S. F. Passmore, acclamation 
Grand Junior Warden, A. Ardagh, ac
clamation ; Grand Chaplain, Rev. D. A. 
Bogart, Belleville.

! Vf ONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
iVJL —lowest rates. Mnclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, Toe5jg| 
roiito.

I1Tender* to be Breonildered.
Finance Committee last evening walt- 

then"nhi u atp hour for a quorum, and 
consirte? ti. ,rro7 ma„j°rlty, decided to re- 
consider the tenders for the jubilee wing

,who worked the manoeuvre, 
G t„mK:'°.uzld that 1“ deckling to accept
work thl c*n«m1ït,or lb° br,'"k and -tone1 

* toe committee has done Tenderer
figures^ tUe lnjllstlce of misreading his

A PROVIDENCE Ai vs. TORONTO I“VIEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
_Lx sold on margin; new syndicate coin-
■ whereby investments ,iro-

Laldlaw, 14 Janes Bulldiugs,

rcnce Ladies free except Satur
days and holidays. 

To-night at 8 o’clock 
(weather permitting) 

Army and Navy Vet. Band

The Brennan Stable horses, 12 in number, Jimmy Devine, Hi 
Miv Murphy will Ilk. 
onto# after the 
the 30-day rule llu, 
their Intention to 
against the ÇapItiJ 
match here on Augi 
Shainroeks In the g< 
treal on August 7. 
are practising with

s LHnnlan’s Point.
Why don’t you run over to the Roof Gar

den some night this week to hear the 
elever artists that aer there every evening? 
This week they have Adams, the great 
clown, and his clever wife; Fred Vice, our 
own Harry. Rich and Lucier arid Grèves. 
Next week Ford and Dnveni, W. E. Ram
say, O’Lynn, Hall and O’Lynn and Ainuui 
and Wagner, the travesty artists. It Is 
worth your while to pay a visit to this cool 
and popular roof garden.

mission
tected.
Toronto.

S!ac:

l1I/4I Ei VETERINARY.LAt 8.15 p.m. continuous 
performance

Roof Garden
To-morrow at 3 p.m., two games for one ad

mission, Providence v. Toronto. Reserved seat 
pian at Harold A. Wilson s 85 King street W.

Don't forget 18th Battalion Band afternoon 
and evening, Tuesday, July 27ih.

ftp Minor News Nolen.

sewale duL^|V%f>een eetti,,« Painters on 
of tht sand pTiess6 rt'POn W“1 bv ia fa' or 

A laborer 
his two

n NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vy Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Cath 
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins in October.

marriage LICENSES.

I w* Bar-
, o^0 mj W-

1 :«3 m OTTAWA CP 
Ottawa, July 22. J 

Club Intend get tin a 
tlon nt n very eij 
meeting of the elul 
next Tuesday evenlil 
ant mnttcra will hi 
member». Some of 
ast» believe that th 
ta,a available for 
Club that will mall 
Canada hustle, and 
pion ship this year.

♦ named John McDonough, and 
ton this Du'l™th

he emigrated, returned home 
est route possible.
vlgore.r^ndMvU,X hlsr°o^!nf„.dh|8y 0ld t,me

DmV'^E ,hls.clt-v was elected

hFRIDAY 
BARGAINS Ü

XT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
XX, Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings, 0SU Jurvis-streeL

tnukiully Good.
It is whispered that the ale and por

ter manufactured by the Baton B ms. 
Brewing Company of Owen Sound (Lim
ited) is unusually good this summer. 
This explains why there is such a run 
on their goods. Messrs. Eaton Bros, 
deserve great credit for placing on the 
market such a health restoring stimu
lant as their XXX Porter, which is 
highly recommended as a tonic.

♦
where 

on the cheap- ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD I
u ; LUMBER,

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, L»ck of Energy, 
permanently cured by

TTtLOORINO, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
JJ doors and sasli on bund and made to 
order ; prices tb suit the times. Thu Rath-1 ;

1^6 Bedroom Sets, solid oak, 2o U 

'▲ x 24 bevel plate mirror, X 
« combination washstand, 52 V 
* * in. wide bed, 6 ft. 6 in. high, 11 

hard finish, for . . 15.00 ^ 
Bedroom Sets, handsome || 

M antique finish, 18x36 inch ^ 
X Obevel plate mirror, 52-inch || 
Y bed, combination wash-1 
J stand, with good spring and || 

muttress to fit, for . 14.901 
Parlor Set, solid oak U 

frame, good English tapes- n 
try and plush trimmed and V 
tufted, to clear for . 13.75 jj 

_ .Solid-Oak Sideboard, polished ^ 
4 top, "plate glass, three || 
IJ drawers, great big value, $

. . 10.901|
97-piece Dinner Set, porcc- $ 

lain ware, printed in colors II 

• • 575
Solid Oak Hall Rack, bevel ÿ 

4 plate mirror, box seat, for u
n . •

1
bun Company, Front-atvect west.

EazelM’s Mm'Excellent Crops In Y.rk Connly.
Harvesting has commenced in the vi

cinity of Buttonvilie, township of Mark
ham. Mr. Wm. Stiver has cut a field 
of fall wheat and Mr. Wm. Lunan one 
field of wheat and one of rye. The 
prospects are that wheat will yield 30 
bushels per acre. Many fields of bar
ley which are cut in Scnrboro’ will 
yield 40 bushels per acre. The farmers 
are rejoicing over excellent crops.

WHAT METHODi] 
Montreal, July 22J 

Interested In sporting] 
portant change» In 1 
Club are possible, j 
known laerosse mat,] 
charge of the club If I 
club Instead of an nfj 
M.A.A.A., pince a ill 
field, rent the grounds 
would be his Intentloi 
players from other ci 
tically Introduis inti 
the methods In vogtn 
teams.

1
LEGAL CARDS............................................... .

Ÿ FAllKES CO., BAURlbTLUb/ Me- 
ti ivâuuvu BuUuiugs, uuruvr Joi'Uuu uu(i 
Meliudu-stiecU. Mouvy to loan.

Also Nervous Debility.

Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
losses Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
FoHy8^ e^lment8 brought on by Youthful 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatis^

J. J®- :HA25EL,TOX, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yomza-etroet 
______________ Toronto, Ont. 6 ^

•Inst When llie Car Jolleil,
Mrs. White, 62 Hazeltoy-aVenue, dropped 

a ticket while on an open car at Yonge 
and Front-street yesterday afternoon tit 5 
o’clock. She stooped to pick the ticket"*up 
just as the car was rounding the curve and 
she was thrown out, but was not seriously 
hurt beyond u cut on the head.

m ÜCKEH & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS 
JL Solicitorb, eic., Owen bound and Wl« 
art op.

for the 
elec-

ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., 10 Kiug-btrcet west, g 

Toronto. George H. Kiîmer. W.H. Irvlsgi
KSTILL MORE EVIDENCE Albert Spice, 453 .King-street west, res

cued a man whose skiff had upset coming 
through the western gap.

The punishment of several boys for throw
ing stones at trains has not yet had the 
desired effect. Percy Bonnlck, 75 St. Nicho- 
las-street, was arrested for the same offence

Trolley on Snndny.
arm/it01- : there seems to be

tmttod by tl,e suburban railways I 
shall be obliged if you will insert ’the 
nr/,=0S0'f ■ stat.emer*t, as the object of the prosecution is not to persecute hut to 
settle the law. II. H. DBWAKT.

As the object of the prosecution will 
be amply served if the facts arc fairly 
brought out in one case against the 
Metropolitan .Railway Company and one 
against the Toronto & Mimic", Railway 
Company and also by the prosecution 
of one charge against an employe of 

net, road, the Crown Attorney will only 
press one charge against the corporation 

oraPl°J'gs. A decision ill those tost cases will settle the nues
nnï .0f.,tlle of running the cars
under the statute passed last session 
and also wheher the Lord’s Dav Aet 
applies to the employes of a street rail- way company.

A Murderer Hanged.
Wilkesbarrc, Pa., July 22.—Peter Was- 

sell, alias “Terrible Pete,” was hanged 
in the county jail yard to-day. The drop 
fell at 10.30 and at 10.36 he was pro
nounced dead.

The crime for which Wassell suffered 
the extreme penalty was the murder 
of Joseph Kupersavage, of Georgetown, 
this county, on Jan. 15, 1807.

Italian. Quarrel.
Veto Varletto, 102 Wellington west, 

had a fight with Myer Sheopero outside 
the Custom House yesterday, and he 
is now a prisoner at headquarters on a 
warrant issued by Sheopero,who charges 
him with wounding.

yI T UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- ^ 
XJ Mcltors, Patent At toinvys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-cîreet eâSw 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money -t# 
loan. Arthur F. l»obb, James Baird.

/-T ALI.AGHER & BULL. BAR1U8TEB*
Ij Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallngbt*
W. P. Bull.

CLEANINGOf Hie Wonderful Klchness of the Klon
dike Told hy Mr. E. M. Sullivan 

of Victoria, B. C.

OSGOODE A.A.A 
Oseroodc A.A.A. we 

1er Hardy to have 
yestenlay’s < ounell 
amilication for a it 
Government df^ision 
Bc-clatlon use the I1 

’ Lawil- would ,imv»
Church app^^iml for 
after tiro Cabinet ha 
ter, the Premier 
eminent would grant 
or west lawn to it 
small rental; tiro Os; 
to guarantiee that tl 
taken car»- of. 
buildings 
room. O 
najicial
tioe grounds and can 
what they can do in i

1
Summershrinking, require °thc “greatest8’ Wltho,lt 
skill. Entrust

1 || 5*P'°-e yesterday by G.T.R. Constable McLaughlin.
Richard K. Klefel of Grenville, T)nt., was 

arrested by Detective Cuddy yesterday nf- 
ternoou on a warrant charging him with 
theft. The complainant is Arthur Hopgood.

A coal oil lamp up 
Mrs. James Hill, 24

care and(Victoria, B.C., Times.)
Mr. E. M. Sullivan, who has been in 

the Yukon country for the most part of 
ten years, was seen by a Times reporter

your goods with

. SMELL, HENDERSON 8 CO.
t Dyers and Cleaners,

riqn: t ut kiri^' ‘ ! li bUauada’ tor° tids® class 
work.. ’Phone us and 
goods.

set at the honse of 
Portland-street, last 

night and caused a small blaze, which was 
extinguished by the firemen.

Lon is Seivert, a 
165 Slmcoe-street,

% on his return yesterday by the Alki, 
a4d said that he, with others, had been 
engaged during the last three months 
in transporting merchandise from Dyea, 
at the head of Lynn canal, over the 
divide to Lake Bennett,the head of nav
igation on the Lewis Biver, and where 
they are having erected a trading post. 
Mr. Sullivan estimates the number of 
men who passed over that route during 
the winter and spring at 2,000 and the 
value of,the goods taken with them at 

>0,000, certainly nut more than *10,- 
000 of which was bought in Canada.

“Did you purchase any of your mer
chandise iné Victoria?” Mr. Sullivan was 
asked.

“Yes ; the larger portion was bought

Age 1»ôc* Sot Him It.
The high reputation held by Sere's, To

ronto's Greatest Tailoring Store, is not 
dimmed by age. On the contrary, after 
54 years of aggressive business life, they 
stand before the public more prominently 
than ever before. This is due largely to 
their adopting the cash system a few year» 
ago and reducing prices from 20 to 25 per 
cent. At any rate, wo were surprised to 
see some strikingly rich effects in Scotch 
Tweed Suitings marked at $22.50,, which 

\would be very reasonable nt $28. It is little 
wonder their popularity Increase* with the- « 
rolling years, or that their business Imsa 
reached such large proportions. We 
some of their Guinea Trousers ($5.25, spftt- 
cash» and assumed they wore $8 and 
goods until assured they were a recent-• 
shipment of the celebrated “Guineas.’*

Lindsay, July 22.—The Victoria Uoantf 
Cheese Board met here to-dny. Buyers 
prepent were Messrs. FI a veiled Lindsay;. - 
Flrz.gerald A Wrighton, Pcterboro, and *• 
Whitton, Belleville; 1621 boxes boarded., 
The board was cleared at 7%c and 8c.

<" :
we win send Qr 

distance^3 Pa d onc way on orders from a

who lives atyoungster
foil from n wagon near 

his home yesterday afternoon and broke his 
mm. The bones were set at St. Michael’s Hospital.

The Executive Commljfee of the General 
Board of Methodist Missions met yesterday 
in Wesley' Building for the transaction of 
general business and expect Lu finish this 
morning.

A 1. 
ha* tx-en w 
«zoo*. A. A. 

aid from Mi,

for .

$1! OPALSConstipationfor . I.A.A.A. WKEfl 
The first of the w;i 

“jnd Amateur Aqinir 
Place to-morrow afterj 

friand, com nu* 
The following is tl„. 

4€<*iu canoe, jmder 1 
*»ngle, under 18, 22»' 

200 yards; eraM 
yards; men’s single. A 
swimming race. und<- 

. ,and gentlemen's 1 
Gouble gunwale. 220 \ 
.No entry, fee is ehiiJ 
be iwulved up to tin 
IS called. 'i he 
vitntion to all eitlzei 
ntu d^utsV to st|e?vt 
^he sports cummin -1 .
X Coimsell hud M 
Gerald Wade. I». n 
«tfUfit, G. Clarkson aJ

ARE
At the Tremont House are: Mr. and Mrs. 

W. L. Essmau, Indianapolis, Ind. ; James 
Wiseman, Palmerston; J. H. McCall. Ham
ilton; E. L. Hoskins and wife, John G. 
MeClime and wife. Sidney, Ohio; K. G. 
Atmck, New York; George Noble, Gorma- 
ly; D. McIntyre, Hamilton; W. Paisley,
HarristometW ,er’ Bruntfor(1; H- Uelgn ton,

LUCKY(pauses fully half the sickness in the world. It 
retains the digested food too long in the bowels 
and produce* biliousness, torpid liver, Indt• • 7.50^I

Now-a-days. Many ladies 
are fortunate in securing one 
of our beautiful solid goldHood’s

gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Bood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 28c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood » Co., Lowell, Mass. 
IbejHily pm* to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

R.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle.
Thomas’ ,tEeieetricmoiV 'fur"‘’inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pnms I am now out on the road and ex
posed to’aft kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep a bottle of Hr
menu18?,' ^>il °,'J. hail<J- 1111,1 1 always recoup 
mend it to others as It did so much for

""Get our terms. 15 here.
■‘Did you have to ship the goods 

bought in this city in bond ?”
“Yes.”
“Did yon require to have an American

B

f 5-Stone Opal Rings11 With Ancbgr Bottons.
Yachting suits—the cool of serge or 

—deta-obaihle anchor buttons, 
single-breasted and no collar, trousers 
of duck, aire a fitting adjunct to th#* 
regnVation outfit Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Rossin block, makes a spe- 

JciaJtj' of such garments.

Pillsï officer travel with you whjle transport
ing them through Alaska j territory ?” 

“Yes, as far as the summit.”
At $3.50 (Special).

u ri-aidk[d

Scheuer’s Mr. 8. McNalm of Melady & McNairn, 
grain dealers. Board of Trade, will «all 
from Montreal on Saturday on the Parisian. 
He will' visit the chief ports in Brittle, ® 
connection with his b usines», . . "Sp

90“How far is that from Dyea ?” 
“Fifteen miles.”me. 1 Yonge St.

Wholesale sad Retail Jeweler*.
ed

;

i
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EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.\

tGRADUALLY INCREASING 
TRADE IS WHAT WE WART, 
AND WE ARE GETTING IT.

And why shouldn't we t We are offering 
greater bargains in Shoes than was over- KMi»WtKD
heard of before In Toronto. Tnoy are on the tables in open view fur your inspection. 

Russia Calf Tan and Ox-Blood Lace Boots. Button or Gaiters,
Bt.ck Viol Kid Button or Lace Boots, broad or pointsd toe».
Old tien ta’ Vici Kid, broad French toe.

REDUCED TO $2.25;
Sole Agent for the Famous Burt & Packard “Korreqt Shi pa ” Shoes, and 

the “Lily”*2.75 Shoes.

C S CORYELL Mgr

MADAMS FURNITURE C°
(LIMITED)
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BEST TIME
Do No*

Forget
PROCESSIONS A T FT. ERIE THE GAME OF DIAMONDS. i

Four Forerlien Finish 1. Froot-Loulla K., 
» I* l« I Shel, WI» ike

TerOHleo Dropped OB’ at Aobarn end Lom 
» Gaum to the Siale Lcacao 

leaders by 8 to a.
At Anbnrn, N.Y., the Torontos stopped off 

on their return from Providence, and the 
influence of strange grounds and a home 
umpire were too much for them, T m Shin- 
nick’s leaders winning by 8 to ft. The team 
opens a long series of games at the Island 
to-day with Providence, starting at 4 p.m. 
Two games will be played to-morrow for 
one admission in the afternoon, first game 
starting at 2 o’clock.

At Syracuse—A home run by Ilyan in the 
fourth, with thrcç men on bases, and a 
triple by Shaw in the eighth, with an equal 
number on bases, won the game for the 
Stars. Umpires Gruber, Swartwood and 
Brady all reported for duty, and Gruber and 
Brady started to the work. Gruber was 
taken sick after the first Innings and Brady 
finished the game. lie made a mess of it, 
and both sides kicked continually. Score :

Syracuse ..................00040104 *—012 4
Buffalo................... .

Batteries—Willis 
UrquharL

• •••
Muldrn Knee.

Buffalo, July 22.—Four favorites won at 
Fort hue to-day. The finishes, with _ 
exception, were processions. In the third 
race, there Was a ding-dong finish all down 
the stretch, between Lady Disdain and 
1 earl, who were eight lengths ahead of the 
Held. Lady Disdain won by the shortest 
of noses. Weather fine, track slow. Sum
maries:
,„l.'?.r5t,,rae!\ %_ mlle. fillies—Midlight, 102 
(Randall), 2 to », won by six lengths; Snap 
ijw 'n t!?u 3 to 1, 2; Sweet Avon,

'H'lpklLMj. - to 1, 3. Time 1.17ft.
b rankle S. also ran

*£cVi. 1 m,,o. selling—James Mon- 
roe, 102 (Sullivan), o to 10, won by a 
length; Devault 105 (J. Shields), 3 to. 1, 2; 
Samson 1D7 (McGIone), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44/4. Eleanor Me., Deanwood and Jack 
the Jew also ran.
r Lhlr,,Vn,‘'(> 2 >','‘j>r-olds, 5ft furlongs— 
Lady Disdain, 105 (MUbum), 9 to 2, won 
fe' ;l„,.,1(wev,T 112 (Itandall), 3 to 1,

Olympic Club crowded lo Ike Doon-Jaelc s’ Tlmp^Llli^Varptot” PlatoUta and Jos^
umy ood Doe Fame B.xed W H.und.. "^urt^rapp, Suing, 5ft furlongs-Wulk-

Celored Mon delllng Decision on Foluta over, 11X1 (Irving), 2 to 5. won by four
-Principal* Unve an Army el Second». I,"'!; Bob Leach! lob (Hopkln”)'10 to*1, 3? 

Buffalo, July 22.—The Olympic Athletic Rapalntchie also"ran?' kittle Matt and 

Club was crowded to the doors to-night, the tlfth race, 6 furlongs—Idle Hoar, 100 
attraction being the bout between Kid “«? 'a°f , *>y two lengths;McCoy and Dick Moore ,tbe champion of îo*( ”nd®Z),Tto TV ' Bombardon- 

the Northwest, at catch weights. Stray Step, Hurry Lee,
The opening bout was a ten-round go be- shrfh ?r<<LBf2Xe,'i.al80 ran* 

tweeu Doc Payne of Cleveland, Ohio, aud I^ulla K„ 108 tSuni'vnn)'Iloto l^wol.11^ 
Jack Baty, u colored ezpuuent ot the six lengths; The Cld lob (Uaudàin 4 to 
manly art residing in this city. In the 5. 2; Spanish PrincPKs iaV mnMwlm s 
mst six rounds tiaty had the best of it, to 1. 3. Time l^ft. ^lis^Somo Dorm’av 
forcing Payne all around the ring. Payne Pinkerton Scout, Sizenm ^d“^natOT Met 
rallied lu the seveuth, and lu the eighth Carren also ran. U Benator Mc
had Baty very tired, but the Buffalonian Kntrles: 4ft furlonea—reoree Tr Ttnr w^ua still aggressive. Payne had the better nap. HenchinAn, .StrafhTnae * J ' ” 

but the teuth was without! 108,i Josephine K„ Margaret Easton 
incident, both men being tired and keeping I Mamie, Plalntaln 105
away. Referee Kelly gave the decision to Second race, 7 fnrlonaa—Tmrtlnnn trionrr- ”■ -* ™ i su-*. m£?“»“

ï.*m *irægjn2s ' jsk». <«„ 'ti-wsrMwere Jim Daly, Frank Erne, Frank Con- Sun Bonnet 100. ’ Wlld (,rape luu’
mjllv and McCoy’s brother, Homer nelliy, Fourth race, lft miles—Debride 105 fiirfv 
while Patsy Hu yd. Jack Smith and Jack 108, Our Johnny 118 LB 107 «nord Grace supported Moore. The conditions Bark 100. 1 1U7’ 1 loral
wVf'' for twenty rounds at catch weights. Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Boh Leach Burnt 
i Moore seemed a trifle overfed, but McCoy Chance 95. Jean Bart 98 Samson ' Warn 
“d1'r;.bt> bis best. In the opening over 104, Beuzetta Iff?' Ftos, êtto 8K 
round McCoy appeared to have things all Wordsworth 95. mssietta 88,
ïil ?wn way' '■“ding almost at will, aud i ..Sixth race, 5ft furlongs—Temnle Bar 100 
Îitîi’ïn unable to make any effective b.iug Ron 109, Belmont 109 Blaekscmiô
return. Hie round was alt for McCoy. MM. Billy Sbakel 112, St. lttinert lm prn- 
MT,^POn,<Vou?d was brier and decisive, teen 107, Fratello 109, Barometer 107 

,rtla left 0,1 Moore's wind, fol- Senator M. 112, Vltaseope lot * 107,
't„wl,th a quick jab no the jaw. **

or^Ii f short with a left lead, McCoy 
th« a Iight hook on Moore's chin, sent the latter down and

Dick Moore Beaten in Short 
Order at Buffalo.

That we have excelle 
facilities for supplying
. Stenographers

when needed. There Is no 
charge for the service.

SPACEMAN A ARCH BALD,
Tel. 1307. 45 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto,

j Largest typewriter deiNri in CantH.

Where Berries and Grapes 
Much Abound.

%

GoodFor cycling daring the hot month* is in 
the •venin,;, but to render it safe a* well 
na pleasant, every evclisl should have 
good lamp. Our *• Uncle Sam ” is 
beauty. VVill not go out.

PRICE $1.50.

it

Secondhandm KNOCKED OUT IN 2 ROUNDS IN BEAMSVILLE SECTION: 9 ti|

Bicycles
from Livery and Riding School. All machines have been 
thoroughly overhauled and are etjoal to any other new $ 100- 
wheel.

Great Reduction in Price.
Full line of Juvenile Bicycles—Boys’ and Girls’. All 

Bicycle Lamps (special) 50c, 75c, 85c and $1

A Right Hook on Chin Sends the 
Nor'wester Down and Out. The Heart of the Fruit District of 

Niagara Peninsula.
AMUSMMJtMTS.

ILACROSSE! Ill® Ci General Farming 1* Alse Carried On by 
Many of the Fruit Kaiser*—How Ike 
Commission Men Sometime* Beat the 
Giewero-Couse of the Kick Against 
the Express Companies, Which Canned 
tile Formation of the Frnlt Growers' 
Association—Good Crops ThU Tear.

LEAGUE MATCH
■ 1U110010 1—5 10 3 

and Rÿan; Gray and sizes.SHAMROCKS — T0R0NT0S
ROSEDALE GROUNDS,

I Saturday, July 24.

!»

LIMITED,

835 and 835ft Yongo Street. Toronto.

.OO,national league.
At Cincinnati—When the Brooklyns went 

to bat in the ninth innings the score stood 
7 to 3, in favor of the Reds. An error, four 
« ngles and two doubles gave the visitors 
s.x runs and the game, the Reds going out 
In one, two, three older in their half of 
the Innings. Attendance 3UU0.

Cincinnati.............
Brooklyn...............

Batteries—Eh ret 
aud A. Smith.

At Louisville—The Colonels quit after the 
fourth Innings, and the Bostons fattened 
their batting averages considerably. MIMir 
was substituted for Dowling In the seventh. 
Attendance 15(10. Score; U H E
Boston ...........0 1 0 5 0 5 5 0 1-17 20 3
Louisville ............. 0 0 0 o 0 1 0 1 0-- 2 8 3
wRi1,tCTles-N'!cbols und Bergen ; Dowling, 
Miller and Wilson.

At Pittsburg—The 5200 people at the ball 
park saw a prize fight, an umpire rotten- 
egged and two good games, all for one 
price of admission. In the third innings 
ox the first game. Sheridan gave a hats- 
man his base on balls and when he went 
out behind the pitcher’s box to watch se- 
£snd;Jnu'vloy ,KnM something to him and 
Sheridan struck Pink a blow on the cheek 
Hawley retaliated, and. with two well- 
aimed blows, knocked Sheridan down and 
out. Hawley was put out of the game 
and Hastings substituted. In the aecond 
game Hawley was put In to pitch and 
Jennings, the third man up. was given 
first on what Sheridan called an illegal 
delivery. Tills set the crowd wild and In 
a few minutes a shower of Ill-smelling eggs 
fell around the umpire and he had to stop 
the game until Captain Donovan cmird 
come in from the field and restore order. 
Both games were well played. Scores: 

First game. : R n E
Pittsburg .... 00000010 0_ 1 7 i
Baltimore .... 103112100-9 3 2 

Bntteries-Hawley, Hastings and Merritt; 
Hotter and Clarke.

H. A. LOZIER & CO., 169 Yonge-Street.C. L. A. JUDICIARY MEET. Time 1.19ft. 
Belmont, NoHELD WANTED.

TITE WANT-AT ONCE - RELIABLE 
> T man in every section of the country 

to represent us; distributing our ndvertii 
mg matter, and keeping our showcards 
tacked up in towns and along all publlff 
roads; commission or salary. $05 a montn. 
and exitenses: write for particulars. This 
World Medical Electric Company, London. 
Ont. 246eow

Beamsville, Ont., July 22.—(Special.)— 
Here is the heart of thp Niagara fruit 
district, and yet it is not the richest. 
There is fruit here, plenty of it, but to 
the east and the west lie the fruit farms 
which make the peninsula noted. The 
farmer is not dependent upon the fruit 
crop for a living, but, nevertheless, if the 
fruit crop does not pan out plentifully 
he is deeply enough interested to be cut 
olf from a season s profit.

The country west trorn the mouth of 
the Welland Canal to this place is as 
near a Garden of FJdeu us will he found 
in civilized countries. The Climate, the 
scenery and resources ought to satisfy 
anyone. It is an ideal spot for a nome. 
Facilities are at hand to give easy ac
cess to several cities and uusiuess cen
tres, and at home are all "tne pleasuies 
of a summer resort. The country along 
the lake front abounds with residences, 
which cannot help but be tihppy homes.

Fatter*»» of the Toronto» Suspended for 
Jumping the Ternmiehs- 

Prolests Decided.

wsrrpr
R.H E.

.2 1 1 2 0 0 1 0 0-7 10 2 

.0 1011000 6—9 14 4 
and Peltz; Dunn, GrimThe judiciary committee of the C. L. A. 

met yesterday afternoon at the i,, Eosstn
House to consider the protests between 
Georgetown, Orangeville and Elms of Tor
onto.

■ji:,;
Selling Shoes Direct

From the Factory.
W-atercrest 

Sister ikiStouffvllle. The Elms withdrew 
their defence and protest, which settled 
this case. nTU-ANTED-tA YOUNG MAN AS IM- 

»» prover. Apply Frank Boston, baker 
East Toronto. ’

Xn the Georgetown-Orangevllle 
affair the committee gave a scaled ver
dict to be ooened after their next game. 
The committee confirmed the decision giv
en a: tne last meeting in regard to Fergus 
and Brampton having to play over, but 
Brampton will have to go to Fergus to 
play this game. Instead of Fergus going 
to Brampton.

u
The Slater Shoe is made for the least 

money that such a good shoe can be. made 
Y.], for, and is sold at one proh?—from maker to 

lV,( weaker direct—in one single store in each
..------and city—a reduction of expense that is
’§1 profitable to shoe buyers.

18

PERSONAL.

A SSESSMENT LIFE RATES INCREAS- 
ed a .«rain, loti can be transferred to 

[stock company at less premium. No er- 
Ipenses. Send age. Box 87. World.

I»,

! &
fin

11 •

BOAKD 4M» InilklVC'.
[tJARTIES DESIRING BOARD IN T F 
11. country for the summer can be c.|vo™mandti:.O.t,y WritinS *° Mrs' Holmes,

Patterson, who signed with the Tecum- 
sehs Uivl Is now playing for Toronto, had 
his certificate cancelled and is suspended 
from the C. L. A. Secretary Vance was 
instructed to notify the secretary of the 
Amateur Athletic Association of Canada 
of this fact.

Those present were President Craig. 
Secretary Vance, Messrs. Hall of Mark
ham; Slater, Stoffville; Ross, Tccnmsehs; 
H. B. Henderson. Georgetown, and C. K. 
McKeown, Orangeville.

a»:i town «
lu Louin luwu.bip.

Just west of St. Catharines, aioug the 
lake shore, in Louth Townsmp, are sev
eral immense vineyards and peach orch
ards. George Baines has i*> acres of 
grapes, but the majority of them are put 
into the wine factory on tne premises. 
There are several other growers engaged 
in the wine business.

Tne principal iruit men in the district 
are Messrs. Bunting, Mercier, John 
Broderick, Martin Burrow, Jesse Haul
ing, It. W. Gregory, C. W. Hons berger, 
George Stewart, A. Pay and J. C. Ky- 
kert. Some of these gentlemen live in 
the towns and put managers on the 
farms. The majority, however, are 
practical business men, who are making 

by the force of tfieir business

Ithe HAMILTON PROGRAM.
The program for the first week nr tne

t d VLAY A 2ND-CLASS TEAM.
Iamdon, July 22.—A cricket match was i Xor the opening day, Tuesday next* i?.rani 

begun on Lord s grounds Here to-day be- First race, purse S'-vt fnr o ' ',.
leie -tlle <lentb'men Of Philadelphia and “hd upwards, 6 furlongs' 3-year-o.ds 

J."/!"™: representing the Marletrorne ! Second race, purse $350 for 3-vear obi. 
Crhket Club. As the Philadelphians con- a,!ld upwards, that have not won mnro t h o 
sidered the batting of the home team of three times this year ] mile than
j1.becond-clHss order they decided to go Th r,d rnce- purse .ffto, handlcan for a 

tL‘; “"te»! without Creger, Scatter- Y^r-olds and upwards, i 1-16 mfies 3" 
good, H. C. C lark aud Coates. At the 1 north race, purse $250 for ’’ v.'o,, conclusion of the first Innings the honm 5 furlongs. P ’ for ^earoMs,
players had 278 runs to their credit. At 
the close of play Philadelphia had 60 runs
toeir fl,rstHinnTngSs d°Wn IO the,r credlt

FOR SALE.
out.ONTRACTORS iilat scows, 1 steam launch. 2 Diving out- 

Ï-5” ingersoll Drill—2-8” pumps" etc. 
Address, McNainee & Simpscn, Contractors, rorouto.

Ti'PHILLIES The Slater Shoe Store,î t
SHEA CANNOT PLAY ON SATURDAY.

Montreal, July 22.-An Important meeting 
or the representatives of the "clubs compos
ing the Senior Lacrosse League was held 
here this afternoon for the purpose of con
sidering the protest against the Toronto- 
Cornwull match, which was made as a re
sult of Shea’s presence on the Toronto 
team. The delegates present were: J. P. 
Dunne of the Capitals, Frank Lally. Corn
wall, and C. A. McDonnell, Shamrocks. To
ronto club did not send a representative to 
the meeting, but Mr. J. P. Clarke of Mont
real looked after Toronto s interests. The 
protest was submitted and considerable dls- 

i. There was a dispt 
the delegates’ parts 

drastic measures, but cooler reason prevsili
ed. Mr. Clarke, on behalf of Toronto, ask
ed that sufficient delay should be granted 
to allow Toronto to submit Its case and 
after considerable discussion it was decid
ed to adjourn the meeting until Tuesday 
next, on condition that Shea should not 
play in next Saturday’s match.

89 Kingr Street West. |

TÎW BRUNSWICK ANti NOVA SCO- 
", Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign ami 
yskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. Tho 

(athbun Company. 310 Front-street west

A /
Second game: fî T7 it

PittKburg .... 2-2 0 0 0 0 1 0 x— 4 7 1 
Baltimore .... «11 0 2 0 0 1 0 0- 3 10 2 

Batteries—Hawley and Merritt; 
and Bowerman.

At St. Louis : R H E
Washington .. 201210300— Oil' 4
St. Louis .... 21000001 4_ 8 14 4

Batteries—Mercer and McGuire; Donohue 
and Douglas.

At Gleveland: R H E
rievelaudl .... 300000300-6 10 i 
1 hlladelphia.. 03000010 0— 4 9 2

Batteries—Wilson and Zimmer; Orth and 
Clements.

At Chicago: R TT E
Chicago .... 0 1 000030 x_ 4* 8
New York ....10000 do 02— 3 8 4 

Batteries—Griffith and Donahue; Russie 
and Warner.

ST. THOMAS BEAT PORT HURON. 
..®t* Thomas, July 22.—The game between 
the Port Hneons of the Michigan State 
rosolito,ia!’d thp ,Sfc Thenias Baseball team 
resulted in a victory for the home team
Rn,%n '?,Zn! 19 to " Batteries—Hawkins, Roode and Lyons; Wayne and Warner.

! up^^^rngs*250' f°r 4 year oIds and 

chasefblka'ml,esree $25°' handlc*P

There will l>c a steeplechnse 
TEN EYCK TO BE WELCOMED HOME. ?,*/„• opeD t0 «uallfied hunters,

Worcester. Mass.. July 22 —Elaborare ». ms VS?n*o?*îî® “7 «r1»* made for the recep- to^rrlve^at* Hamlltonrt E«e V* “Peered 
tion of Edward H. Ten Eyck on his return at Hamilton on Sunday.
e^r^Æd^^ÆÆ I TI , BANNING MEETING.

thfla a''thned.n subject1 to ^T?o
changes, is to have a committee from the Adm.sslon 50 Cents; reduced rallwav rates 
Waehusett Club meet the champion at tne ; v ,-n*M(]ge, chairman; F. J. ‘Nelson 
dock here and escort him as far as Spring- ?£?5btary; I?-., B- Harris, treasurer; J j’ 
in(endedlere “ Bt0p ovcr betwpea trams f, barter. Presiding judge; John R. Walker!

At the Worcester depotjt Is proposed to I „„„ -----------
have one or two sections of Battery B and ' RESULTS AT THE BEACH
a brass band. All the boot clubs, under New York, Jnly 22—It wn. her re d»- „, 
commnnd of their respective presidents Brighton Beach * hut ouv i.i_ j ot to-nny atwill be massed in a IsSly, and a* “en wouldX a welcome c ange Jrnm the“ra!n
rka'(,r.rp fl,8S leave train a par- of the last week. The attendanc^ was hot 

tdneed iee farme<l- an<1 the pair will be but the track w-as In p^r cmditto.
through the *ity! esCOrted lu H'luuiph The race* were equally poor £(d untatorosb
coto10parrk‘“|l r,,T''Ptl0,n T"1 bp hpM at Lin- )’ was a s 11 eh "fa vori t'ove*? life gwd tofim
snnrnrwî?hth** F.uburhs- ,as there Is no £rom the West. Good Times, but both were

lho.c,tY capable of aceominu- uPse^ .by Ç,n* the rank outsider at all sorts 
Test\mn,imi crow<ta expected to nttetno. ”f odds. It was a queer race, for Good 
resrimonlals arc to be prcsentcl to both was practteally left at tne post tor

UdMdnW* Çt1iamii0ni and hla fhtber. That wblch the starter was soundlv hlssV and
selected for the Henley conquerer Is a cast- I booted. The quartet were rradv to drop In 
ly miniature reproduction of the dlamouu stretch, but Eln managed" to stagger
“J1*?- across the line winner by a length In the

After the representation ceremonies the j remarkable time of 1.49ft. Summary; 
champion will hold a reception at tne race* 6 furlongs, sclllnir—Sir PhvWaehusett Club house. Meetings were ! HO (Seherrer). 14 tof l bvononnda 
were held at the leading Moreester txmt half lengths; Kaiser fsiidwig. 07 (O'Connor» 
clubs ou Sunday, mid local rivalry was [ 5*° J* 2, by five lengths; Prompt. 97 (Wap- 
lost sight of for a time in the general de- i S0^t(L1' 3- Tim<> 1.18. Hal ton, 111
sire to do honor to the first American who D,’,lrlr nn(J Thomas Cat also ran. 9

won the Diamond Sculls; j 1-11 co* 5 furlongs, selling—,7iit« d,
GRANITE BOAVLERS BEAT THE VICS P- SuYoTonno®)!’ 1Ï5yto° L^^'twn 

On Tuesday nflernoon on the Victoria S^TImj. 9 5'
!aoM? ŸiïTotX'Œ dsirthe Vk" i daS‘Æ

Victorias. Third race,
J. O’mien

t E. Edmunds
^ . Merritt D. Henderson
B. Jennings, sk.... 13 C. J. Lennard, sk.22 

R. J. Taylor 
A. IT. Baine

z1 R. K. Sproule
G. K. Hargraft, sk.21 J. S. Russell, sk.. .17
C. Roeekh G. C. Rlggar
F. Lawrence V. Armstrong
W. Crooks F. O. Cayley
It. McLain, sk.........17 H. Harmon, sk.___15
Dr. EHiotl: C. J. Maloney

’Î’ ?!* F* •J-Glackmoyer
A1/tt , , c- E «verson

H. McHarrie, sk.. .20 T. S. Birchall, sk.. .17
F. B. Johnson 
W. J. Taylor 
H. Coleman

C. C. Dalton, sk....27 J. Capereol. sk........11
D. Gordon 

IT. MoKny 
- W. W. lidding 

20 II. C. Scholtield, sk.16

■We□ )TEL for sale—apply to the
1 L Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

Corbett

Stearnssteeple-

on Satnr- 
gcntleman

ARTICLES wanted.

—> I CYC LES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
t week, month, or season, at lowest 

t«vlng prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2U 
longe-street, opposite Albert

money 
qualities.cussion ensued 

a couple of
osition ou 

to take Reduction 
of Bieycle«,j

Ike Kick OB Express Kales.
These are also the men who are after 

the commission men and the express 
companies, and in a short time they will 

their point in spite of monopolies.
They were the first to raise the cry that 
the express companies were bleeding the 
shippers, and the commission men were 
shutting out a lot of their profits.

A Fruit Growers Association was 
formed and througfi its enorts many 
evils have been remedied. The remedies 
which are yet to come are the careful 
and safe handling of the goods by the 
express companies. For this they want 
refrigerator cars. Ti^e commission men 
are tne hardest people to handle. It has 

LONDON BEAT THE HAMS been suggested that a government in-
At London Phelps of Buffalo umpired KPet'ltor Put UP°“ the principal

and the game passed off without any kick- markvts and see that the interests 
lng, much to the surprise and delight of of the fruit men are not slaught- 
the spectators. Score: ered. Another suggestion is that
Hamilton n 1 1 n n n RôH; Eô !il ** mad<i a criminal offence for a com-
London....’..’*.*' 0 10 o $Z f i q mission m-an to make dishonest returns.

Batterie*—Cochrane and Conwell • Ker" slliPVOi*s realize that one of their
shaw and Reid. T'mpiré—Phelps. Attend- greatest expenses is in the loss by uu- 
ance 500. Time 1.45. fair sales and false returns from the

commission men on the markets. In
deed, several shippers have received no _r. _ . . ,
returns at all "from «some shipments. In Victoria, B.C., July 22.—The British
some oases the com mission men refused Government is sending to the Behring 
to pay up and in others they claimed Sea scaling fisheries a much stronger 
the fruit was totally unsaleable. , ... * .. , K

l».,hon„t shippers. patrolling force than usual.
When properly looked into this condi- Sw-m'‘n/1 ->m°tnnl?er^?if RVa,Iiirtlle ^ 

tion of affairs cun be accounted for in ]n* Af an(l the
several ways. There are dishonest shin- SfJd tor Heh,b „ « and 8 gnns-haye 
pers. who send bad fruit, not properly i„wi? lit’. a,n? w*»? Ww,1‘ 1 e
packed: there are dishonest coniunsjieu, .i. ; it.w2e.ti day-8 15 tln"
men, who sell the fruit at a s;iei^o?%"lonVo vunt^n, tbt'^L,0/,0-0"0 °'-,s 
pocket « poi tion of the stipes pro- JiïïÎLand tlle fa8test vt‘s8cl 111
coeds: there are careless pickers, who put in liad fruit, of which the shipper B des thc e 
is ignorant, and, lastly, the extremely 
rough handling by the 
paaiies softens much of the fruit. The 
fruit main can watch a portion of th itse 
troubles himself and a license 
curity dejvisit ought to make the eom- 
miKsion men responsible parties. The 
express companies can only be 'brought 
to time hy hard fighting.

In Jordan Neighborhood.
Approaching Jordan from the east thc 

country is laid out in large patenes of 
berries, and the output from that sec
tion during the berry season is enor
mous. One day dUiring the strawberry 
season 1200 crates were shipped from 
Jordan station. Other fruits are plenti
ful, but the "tun is on berries. The ber
ries have not been as profitable the last 
few years .is formerly.

Clay A rim ml Drnmsvlllr.

LAND SURVEYORS.,
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURVHY &'ÊSTEX 
Lv Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. (’or- 

licr Bay aud Rlchmond-strcets. Tel. 1336.

carry

We have a limited number of 1897 Stearns Bicycles, 
jyhich we shall sell at greatly reduced prices durinc 
the next ten days.
If you want an Ai Bicycle 
to call and see us.

BUSINESS CARDS.
\f AKLXO ri' LATlES’ OWN HAIR 
1.L combings into switches, specialty, 
lair bought. Miss Palmer, 23 Temper-

LACROSSE POINTS.
The officials for Saturday’s championship 

match at Ottawa, between the Capitals 
and Urnwalls, have been agreed upon, 
and are Harry Brophy of Montreal, r.cfer- 
ee; M. R ram ley of Montreal and H. Poole 
of Ottawa, as umpires.

At Fergus yesterday Orangeville defeat
ed Fergus In the central district lacrosse 
match by 8 to 1. The cames were won 
in the following order: Orangeville, the 
first five in 3, 12, 3, 1 and 18 minutes; 
Fergus, the sixth in 21 minutes, and 
Oraugeviiie. the seventh, eighth and ninth 
in 1, 6ft and 3 minutes respectively.

At Mount Forest yesterday the game be
tween the Arthur and Mount Forest teams 
resulted in victory for the Arthur team 
by 4 to 2. It was a very keenly contested 
game ns victory for Arthur left the two 
teams a tie for the championship of tills 
district. The Lornes were greatly weak- 
ened by the loss of tour senior players 
who could not play In the game.

There was a phenomenally large sale of 
reserved seats yesterday on the opening 
of the plan at Nordhelmers’ tor the Sham- 
rock-Toronto match at Rosedale Saturday 
thereby assuring one of the largest crowds 
yet seen on the Rosedale grounds. The 
Executive last night completed all arrange
ments for the big match. Arrangements 
have been also made for the cheeking of 
every bicycle, which will be g;ood

low price, don’t faila
rvAKVILLE DAIRY--473 YON G E-ST., 

guarauteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
lied; retail only. Fred. Soie, Proprietor.
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American Rattan Co 177NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
anada. Affiliated with the University of 

rcronto. Session begins In October.
•j Yonge St.

STRENGTHENING THE FLEET- Tourists at Victoria Held, Aylmer.
Aylmer, Que., July 22,-Tbe fast steel 

steamer J. is. Greene, captained by Louis 
Noll, is now running frequent eXeursionsr 
on Lake Decheue, to the.*benutlful Chats 
Rapids and other places. The first took 
Trace Saturday last and the limited issue 
of tickets (450) were all sold Friday night, 
over 250 of the excursionists arterwani 
dined at Hotel Victoria, and all were most 
enthusiastic in their nralsv of the lovely 
scenery and thé super lor cooking of Cher 
F. Unger. The summer cottages are all 
full. The new bathing houses and boat 
houses attached to the hotel are much 
appreciated. The latest arrivals at Hôtel 
Victoria are: lion W 8 Fielding, Hon Mr 
Mulock, Lieut-(’ol Buchan and Capt J (J 
XfacDougall, Toronto: Hon W B Hearth. 
Ottawa; Mr and Mrs I) Murphy, MIm 
Murphy and Miss Hardraann. J C Smith. 
C A It, Mr and Mrs E 8eybojd, Mr and 
Mrs M P Davis and party of six, C Berk
ley Powell, Mrs 1) E Llnsley, Mrs. Wil
liam M Brophy, maid and child, Mr and 
Mrs Griffin and Miss Griffin, Mr and Mrs 
J A Gonln, Miss Goufn, Hon Jdstice Gir
ona rd, wife and family, Mr and Mrs W 
D Hogg, W F Powell, Ottawa; J F 
Smith and Miss Hunslcker. Montreal : (J

’pniC TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
X for saV- at the Itoyal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

British Government Will Have a Smell 
Armada to Protect the Seals In 

Behring Sen.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

iCîcŸCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
13 week, month or season at lowest IIv- 
ng prices. Ellsworth 6c Munson, 211 
foiige-street, opposite Albert.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
Entries for the Kingston 20-mile ro^d 

race the morning of Aug. 2 clos<‘ with R. 
J. Wilson, Kingston B. C., July 31.

Frank Rosborough of the Wanderers’ Bi
cycle Club entertained 45 of the bo vs to 
simper at the Humber last night and 18 
of the band supplied music during the 
evening.

ever

FINANCIAL.

If ONE Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
Vi -lowest rates. Mnclare.au—Macdonald, 
[erritt «Sc Shepley, 28 Toronto-street To-

gnan also ran.
} mile—Eln. 105 (Pickering». 

2^ to 1, 1. by two lengths; Good Times, 12G 
m.orncl- 6 to 5, 2. by 5 lengths: Nana 
114 (Hamilton), 9 to 10, 3. Time 1.40ft. 
Bastion also ran.
,,ï°'ÀÜh ™ce: miles. selllng-Damlen,
116 ’Thoroe). 1 to 1, by 10 lengths; Emo- 
tjonal, 9« (O Connon. 30 to 1, 2, by six
ThneIo:o1DeClare’ 109 (SimmB>* 5 to 1. 3.

Fifth ' race. The Winged Foot. 6 furlongs 
—Don t Care. 95 (Stanhope). 5 to 1, 1, by 
one and a half lengths: Hnndball. 121 
(Simms). 7 to 5. 2, by half a length; Blar- 
uey Stone, 116 (Doggott). 8 to 1. 3. Tim- 
1.1914. V arus, Sensational and Sanders al
so ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles, hurdles—Sir Vassar. 
102 (Finnegan). 4 to 5. X by one and a half 
lengths; Beaumont, 135 (AMmark). 10 to 1. 
2, by eight lengths; Eli Khidig, 172 (Owe-s). 
7 to 2, 3. Time 3.29. Flushing and De
tective also ran.

WINNERS AT WING HAM.
Wingham. July 22.—First race. 2 29 pne- 

or 2.26 trot—D. L. C. 1. Chicago Belle 2, 
Maude Thorn 3. Best time 2.271,i.

2.20 pace or 2.17 trot—McKenzie 1,
Wilkes 2. Grit 3. Rest time 2.24.

Running race, % mile—Peyrmis 1, Master 
Fred 2, Ozark 3. Time 1.04.

2.24 pace or 2.21 trot—Miss Delmarch 1, 
Robert M. 2, Tommy H. 3. Best time 
2.23%.

WHERE THEY MUST GIVE PURSES.
Cincinnati, July 22.—At a meeting of the 

American Turf Congress yesterday it was 
ordered that after Aug. 1, there shall be 
no foreign books on any track. No race 
track at a city of 50.000 inhabitants shall 
give less than five daily purses of not Jess 
that $400 each. Cities of from 200.000 to 
500.000 shall give five purses of not less 
than $500 each.

Granites. The following from The Canadian Wheel
man should settle the controversy as to 
wliieh amateur made the best showing at 
tlie Chatham meet: “The four leading ama
teurs scored as follows, counting final hears 
only: Richardson. 8 points; Axtou, 7:
Moore, 7; Riddle, G.’’

I. Walker 
G. Conleynews to

JEW YOUK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
on margin; new syndicate com- 
m, whereby investments i>ro- 
C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings.

îil°« 30",day ru,e ,imIt has expired. It Is 
their intention to play with the team 
against the Capitals fn the exhlbith/n 
match here on August 2. and against the 
shamrocks In the scheduled gome in Mon
treal on August 7. In the meantime they 
are practising with the Metropolitans.

iibsiou
Feted.
oronto.

J. Froing 
R. Charles 
W. Cameron

, „ vessels two cruisers
have been detached from the China fleet 
for tlie seal fisheries, one of which- is 
H.M.8. Rainbow, a powerful modern 
cruiser of 4,000 tons and 8 guns.

CRICKET SLIPS.
The Chlnago 

and Ontario in August. They leave (’ll lea go 
on July 15, and play In Detroit, Tjondon and 
Hamilton. On August 19. i'll aud 21 they 
meet Toronto, Rosedale and 1’arkdale.

The following team will represent North 
Toronto Cricket/Club against Toronto 

(Varsity layfn on Saturday : Pearson, 
stop. Mltehÿrer, Ellis. Harrison, Dollar- 
Pole. Baldwin, Bond, / Kldncr, Bushel

Wanderers will visit Toronto express corn-V ETE KIN ARY.
\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE^ 
J Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Cain 
la. Affiliated, with the University of To- 
into. Session begins In October._____  •

or se- IN STRAIGHT HEATS.
Detroit, July 22.—Out of what ioooked to 

be U good prospect for existing racing at 
Grosse Point to-day came three easily won 
races, each In straight heats. Results: 
uà! muss trotting, purse $1500—Derby 
time -Mlft PUot Boy 4 Bouncer. 3. Best 

"'-fO class, pacing, purse $1500-Snlly Toi- 
time1’2.lift” W *’ Jprspy Mac :J Best 

„2-2J class, trotting, purse $1500—The time 216y e 2' 5aucy T,me à licsi

W H White, Rosslnnd. B G; Mr and Mr® 
Emerson, Baltimore, Md; C K Janaon, 
Galt; (' Thompson. Boston ; C A Leader, 

Ttonald, Mobile. Ala ; L (>
OTTAWA CITY FOOTBALL.

Ottawa, July 22.—The Ottawa Football 
vnub intend getting dow*n to reorgauiza- 
tlon at a very early date. A special 
? * the club has been called for
next luesday evening, when some import
ant matters will be brought before the 
members. Some of the football enthusi
asts believe that there Is material in Ot- 
t:r^a available for tlie Ottawa Football 
Lluu that will make the best team in 
uanadu hustle, and they want the cham
pionship this year.

WHAT METHODS AKE INVOOIIE? GUELPH BEAT T C S or n nova

srutsaf s ErsfcS » sfeknown lacrosse man has offered to t ike , *rhnnl- , ort Hope, now resident In Gnleph. 
charge of the club If It be made a connected Tpa ,T,“S spn,71 011 ,'h?, Kr°unds. these Indies
club Instead of an affiliat“i cfnb wfih the pr7l', r>c: Mrs. MeConk"y. Mrs. Wllmot
M.A.A.A., place a fireGelass team In toe an,d Pepler. Tho following Is the
field rent the grounds an'd^.v expenses H sult of the ,uatph:
DluveVfrom in.flentl0!''.of course, to secure -Gue'^h-
tient ^ frem,other clubs, and would prae-
toe nethér ;1"- ,nfo ,,hp Montreal Clnb 
team™ VOgue fn thp oth« senior

on
theMARRIAGE LICENSES. Quyon: Louis 

Morgan, Port Dover; A MacLean Mme- 
drnell, Toronto; It M Reckell, Ivondon, 
Eng; H K Ragan, Hawkesbury, Mr unit 
Mrs J K Mcyert. and Mr and Mrs War
ren E Green. New York.

Mtis
ty.J. Mathews 

George Musson 
R. Watson

S. MARjV. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
e Licenses, 5 Torunto-strcet. Even* 

5SU Jan is-street.
and Dlgnum.

ra.
There ia 

no sense in 
trying to 

dodge any sort 
Bap of trouble around 

tree. The only way 
f/v *s to come squarelv 
|| j out and face the dif 

' ficulty and fiçrht it 
If you are sick oi 
half sick, the best 
course is not to neg 
lect or ignore it, 01 

retend that it 
oesn’t exist, but tc 

find the proper rein 
edy and use it.

A bilious, dyspep 
tic condition of the 

system not only makes life miserable, but 
it is sure to lead to something worse, unless 
promptly taken in hand and Corrected. It 
is foolish to attempt to dodge such trouble; 
by any mere temporary expedient. The 
only sensible way is to get nd of them foi 
good and all by a thoroughly rational, scien 
tific medicine like Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med 
ical Discovery.

It cures all disordered, debilitated 
tions by its direct action upon the liver anc* 
digestive organs; it gives them power t; 
make fresh, healthy blood free from biliou 
impurities; it drives all disease-germs ou 
i>f the circulation; it creates solid, muscula 
lesh and constitutional power.

Lung and throat affections, which ar 
>ften simply the result of impaired nutri 
:ion, are reached and toured by this won4cr 
ful Discovery ” in cases where cod live) 
oil emulsions are useless, because the “ Dis 
:qvcry” is readily assimilated by délicat- 
itômachs. It is far superior to* malt ex 

: racts, because its beneficial effects ar 
permanent.

sA*
Dr. Orr 
Dr. Thornton 
H. Hamilton 
F. Scott, sk..

LUMBER.

Flooring, sheeting, shelving,
l doors and sash on hantl and made to 
tier ; prices to suit the tiroes. The Ratli- 
ii Company*, Front-street west.

Now aic.rns ’97 Bleyhlrs by Audios.
Messrs. Charles M. Ilerwierwm & Co. 

will sell by public auction at their ware-, 
■rooms. Nos. 91 am<l 93 King-street cast,' 
to-morrow afternoon, at 2.30, 15 
Model A Stearns hicx-cles, ’97. This of- 
f<rs a grand chatiec bo parties in want 
of a high-grade wheel, as the sale ie 
positively unreserved.

DIAMOND DUST.
The Danglers would like to arrange a

n yeharar Geoïg^^ffis^n,
avenue.

rety™ baseball match between Dray
ton and/Palmerston, played at Drarton
Sroreri2Vtori3.Ult,d ,avur ot Drayton

„“*“aSï5, B»™ »! Springfield yesterday 
5*8" 5 , ritcher Harry Dolan, released by 
I jilladelphln, and release d I’ltcher Mc
Ginnis, formerly of Toronto.

The manager of the Royals Baseball Club 
not being satisfied with their defeat on 
\Vediiesd»y has challenged the Duke’s 
club tor a purse of $5U.

The Methodist Book Room employes have 
organized a baseball club and will he pleas
ed to receive challenges from the different 
amateur clubs of the city. W. L. Cuttell 
secretary. •

The Broadways would like

Total 118 Total v Fred98 / d new.

LEGAL CARDS.
PAKKGri ^ G0.7 BAKluisTLltti." ifiti-

ivxuuun iluhtiings, corner Jordan and 
-linda-strevta. Money to loan.

Around BeanisviLle the soil is more of 
a clay loam, which makes fruit grow
ing more difficult, but gives better re
sults. This hilts just latterly been realiz
ed, and a large number 
vineyards and berry patches 
growth. The sandy soil gives large'* 
fruit in a dry seaismi, but the heavy 
soil imparts a finer flavor, -and the fruit 
from it finds -a much quicker market.

Mr. S. M. Onlp is one of the hecivicct 
growers near Beamsville. He sa vs a 
general variety of ' fruit, with à lot of 
grapes and berries, ia paying a good 
season s profit. The fnfit lnnm the hard 
sod gets the best prices,' and he seldom 
loses ta shipment.

The fruit genetally in this section is 
looking spk-mlkl. although many com- 
plaints are inryrfp of the cherry 
Grapes and penches wrill be an extra 
crop with the absence of pests.

The Mr-ntreal market is in greater 
favor here thaji the Toronto market

j
Terealn Frnlt Market.

The market• yeetertlay wan again a large 
and busy one. and tire fruit deliveries are 
Increasing rapidly. There was a large sup
ply on the St. Lawrence Market, ns well 
as the fruit market proper. About 5000 
packages came In by boat and ears, and 
sold ns follows: Raspberries, red, 4c to 
5fte: black raspberries. 3c to 4c; red cur
rants. 25c to 40c per basket; hlnek. 50c to 
toe: gooseberries, ,20e to 35c; liliieln-rrles, 
O.te to $1.10: Cherrlesf eating), 90c to $1, 
cooking, 35c to 40c. ’

SUCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
KolteUSrb, etc,, Owen bouud aud Wv

of orchards
inan*

ou.
BARRISTERS.

west.
Guthrie, c Francis, b Shelton.............
Eardley-Wilmot, c and 1> Sh<*Iton..
Lett, c and b Shelton...............................
Woodcock, c Baldwin, b Snunders. 
B. D. Saunders. <• and h Baldwin 
Colson, c and b Baldwin..
Harding, c and b out.................
ITowltt. c and b Baldwin....
II. A.Colson, c and h Baldwin 
J. R. Howitt. c and h Baldwin
I’eninr. c and b Baldwin.........

Extras..............................................

3r 1LMER & IRVING, 
k Solicitors, etc., 10 Kiug-street 
rçtito. George H. Kiîmer. W.H. Irving.

0
. 15

1
MBB BAIRD, BARRISWCRS, SO- 

J ’ücltors, 1’atent Attorneys, etc., J 
i bee Bank Chambers, Klng-erreet east, 
hner Torouto-street. Torouto; money t* 
in. v.Anhur F. J-obb. James Baird.

OSGOODE A.A.A. HAS A
bTSll','rdvA"to'Xi" were no,lflP|l by Prem- 
VeKtenrfvv 'a7,e n representative at 
a!Si. : ounell meeting, when their 
application tor a reconsideration of the 
S™.' decision not to let the ns- 
tim J m the Parliament Buildings Lr±*n wrvnid <*omc lip. Vice-1‘resident
nftërCïh2‘T‘i7'd {nr nassociation, and
P r .h^p nhl,n"t had illseureed the mat-

*run 'on? H°W,tt.............
small renra* "he” flsgood e 8 mlm'w 11 !? v“ shTi-d<‘rS/ 0 H’ r°ls,,n' h H- Howitt.
tok,maeare"of “a /frae^’room"'!" IT "m 1^'°  ̂ '* iWwBt. i I ! I in MAC IVOR’S DIAMOND STAKES.

fi-uiclal aid from thé teachers and Trie" liP,f’ ,nnt <?it....................................................... .3 i 5. -1 : Wilson 164 (J. Murphy). 8 to 1. ..
tl<* wounds and can now bccln Td show r..rnnir,oson-. b n. Howitt................... 4 v^rn. i(H (Hlrsch). ififi to 1. 3 Time 1.09
vhat they can do in athJeti< «> g™ show L inJx\rkA v I>f‘P*hr. b Wnodcnck............ <f M*!o, Our < hance. Exquisite, Tenpins and

T- r- MeConkc3', c and b Woodcock.... 2 Belvidere also ran.
I.A \ \ Wi.'F-ix-r v cnoTiTo Extras ............................................................... q Sneond race de< lntvd off.The # Vi J ‘ ^ C^RTS. _ j Third race. 1 mile and 70 virile

land AmonSfr tA«.ÎS?«tCr Asl>ort,s the Is- Total.................................... ............................ £o ter. 85 (Knlgiit), 15 to 1, 1; Sir Ebony, 93
v"b” Si’ORT— OTES. ’bÎÏÏÎ

d^e foll""bi'g lsmthenns'!Kof UtntoT ran- The Qraml Trunk Boating Club Will send ha]toUriV,' tlieVi'aiüü'ndQStokes’"fi fnC

d^,e'2oF*rF y^' bîa“; ! ~îbnr^'Ti81!ÎTo^f1^ V
î!™,’.-* yards; crab race, under IS, 220 how. ( li.ei H.,rwood No 2 I-red Auburn prank Thompson. 1-061 T. Bums), 3 to i 3
BwimminVr11 K s,nRlt‘* -L>0 yards and return; | No; 4 nn<1 1 • Rn> mvnd stroke. Time 1.35. Erl Farrell finished second, but
les" «?n,Vk ‘ un(lvr 15. 50 yards; lad- The Buffalo Yacht Club will be well rep- was disqualified for fouling. Plaudit Sound 
dnnhi.. K,*nt lemon’s tandem, 220 3'ards; j resented lu the series of races of the Lake Money and. Ed Fnrre>! a Ho ran 

Xn .var<ls- Yachting Association here next Tuesday. Fifhh race 1 mile--Elusive. 99 (Morrison)
h,r ,flcharged and entries wf" Amener those which are sure to come are 7 to -10. 1; Sangamon, 102 iC. Relffi n to 1
Is riiioo ’ r, !1T> to Tll,‘ rime of each rm * the Hbyl. TT. G. Breed, tr. : the Dorothy. «‘dor’nn.. 89 i Burns), G to 1 3* Time
Vi*, ri,.,.11' 1 Ve association extends an In- ! Allan A. Monroe, and the Merle. Com mo- L49%. Taluca also ran.
tfeSd!. til «î0 *a c,rizens (as well as Island dore F. B. Hnwer. ail »f which will coin-I 8fxth race, «selling. 1 nr'le and 70 vards-

“ttend these iveekly sports, pete. They will probably be accompanied ; Prince of India. 01 (T. Burns). 3 to I V
P ,.rls committee is ns follows: Capt. by the Caprice. George W. MavUam; the Faufiettv, 93 (Gregory). 20 to 1. 2; Elsina 87

S' Gern'id Messrs. R. E. Gagen. > ’* Dr. Conrad Wcttlauf.-v. and the ! Dnnoe). 50 to l, <$. Time 1 4« ’ Bl o fon
^ Lcm/t n UA,°' ,IX 11 Mcm.ngall. TT. M. vhich belongs to fpeacei Kcl- T . ...... * ’’’-omit, Ben Naides Three

G. Clarkson and G. 11. Muntz. , logg, jr. ~ j Bars also ran. ’ J L-oe

FIELD. 7
THE LILY SCORES A WIN.

London, July 22.—At the second dav’s 
racing of the Liverpool July meeting to
day. Mrs. Langtry’s chestnut colt Brav- 
licad won the (70th) Liverpool Cup. Tills 
race is of 1200 sovereigns, part In plate, or 
the whole In specie at the winner’s option. 
The second to receive 125 sovereigns and 
the third 75 sovereigns from the stakes. 
A. F. Calvert’s Clwyd was second and 

_ . the Duke of Westminster’s Labrador 
l third.

SM
seating an Investment of $0,000.000. H

W.fALLAGIIER & BULL, BAR1USTER3, 
r Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Bufldlnt»» 
rr>atn. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher, 
P. Bull.

__ ... . to arrange
games with any of the following teams: 
1 rlmros<'s Young Red Stockings, Ante
lopes, Address, W. Johns, 39G Adeluldi - 
street west.

The Eastern Excelsiors (average age 13) 
would like, to arrange a game on their dla- 
niond for July 24. Yo«ng Regents, Mc
Gees or Signals preferred. Address 
Jones, manager, 106 Munroe-street.

London, Ont., printers have organized for 
the season, with the following officers 
Hon president, C. Frank Adams: prn,I- 
dent: James McNeil: manager Ilernvnm Utcst Revelopment Is Thai Y.arlt Town Kompass; captain, A. Gorman; Sfcrctanî 

ship Council Orders Removal of Balls treasurer. J. Kennedy.
on it* Trrrtfnrv " . In the hotel series yesterday on the Cen-II» T r Itery. tre Island crounfis thc Grand Union team

The York Township Council has taken a aîrcate'L,th<* in a liotlR contestai
irelded stand In restât,nK the extension of TnTit
he street railway on Quecn-streeL Yes- About 250 spectators witness^-d the game*, 

icrday Engineer Gibson, on behalf of the l'rofil(l°nt **’\F■ lowers’ npix)lntm<*nt of 
township, ordered that all rails which have .mtoTon^tho rêcom,‘nwnbulToU"^':'V-VaV 
>een placed on that part of «ueen-strert Hrrv, fUncrlv â b'aL- 2 mr r,.
>ver which the York Township Council Griffin of Scrim ton frledUDtn..^aDafrr 
fi t* juii-diction ,be rpnnml Immediately. place tor Uateller Benrer hut etiV"Thus the two municipalities of East to- tion was tootlue g ’ but the at,plicu 
onto and lork Township stand in h'a.gue The ma na en t of th<$ ct t,h a-v,oo r>, __ ii, the fight against the Street Railway Com- ball Club are detennfnrel to i,7v,^ winning

A'small house lias been erected at the wrek slgnnî itwothnew°1piayerlKl Tbev tr" 
•orner of Beech avenue and Queen-street ’ Daddy" Downs and Roode" The loiter L
-toblra inXehariredat 0'1 °f the vlgllant con' ? fr™‘ Niagara Falls. X Y„ and
tames -n tbarge. he will be given a trial to-morrow to e -e

, what he can dk. He has been hl<rhlv r -The members of the Victoria baseball commended, and It is said he has"u good
.nU1",,arr„r,''|,“'3t,d,to tarn, ';,ut //"• ,Prar : delivery. Downs, of courLc, is known to all

evening. A ful! attendance the tranks. St. Thomas is content to 
1 18 I thrive outside any league organization. . 1

Total........... rot..... 95
T.C.S*. Boys— BEAUTYAge Hoes lot Him It.

he high reputation held by Store’s, To-
is not fdMhs I tulles all over the OSlA

’ IsVH world express dolly
their grstfilraUon at to 

..C W», the grand results oh- U 
lF rilnod by the use of

4 E lll’.l'AJITBELL’N 7 It 
«« NAFKiA K8H.MC W 
COM FLEXION WAFERS & FOULD’S 
ARSENIC H4IAP» thc only real true brand- 
flers in the World. Guaranteed perfectly h*na- 
1ck8. They remove perumncutly ull fucud dtsflg- 
orcmentfl, snch as Pluspleo. Freckle-», 
Moth, Blackheads, Kedncts, OUI» 
near*. Sunburn. Tan, and Kczema. 
Wafers, by mail, 60c. and $1 per box, 6 largo 
boxes, $5. Soan. Me. per cake. Address ail 
orders to H. B. FOBM), 144 Yonge 8L, Toronto. 
-SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.*

iifs Greatest Tailoring Store, 
lmcd by agi*. On thc contrary, after 
years of aggressive business life, they 
it«l before the public more prominently 

This is due largely to

W.39

THE EAST TORONTO TROUBLE-i
to

n ever before. ......... .. .. .
:r adopting the cash system a few years 
and reducing prices from 20 to 25 per 

t. At «mhy rate, vve were surprised to 
pome strikingly rich effects in 

«1 Suilings market ut $22.50, whicn 
ild bo very reasonable at S28. It is Uttle 
id’T their popularity increases with the 
lng years, or that their business has 
■in ii such large proportions. We saw 
<■ of their Guinea Trousers ($5.25,
:i ■ and at-sumed they were $8 and 
is until assured they were «a recent 
iment of the celebrated •‘Guineas.’*

—Filth*-

“Dr. Pierce, I am one of your most grateful 
patients," writes Mrs. Annie M. Nonnau. of 
FCquintmk. Wayue Co., Pa. "I have taker 
Golden Medical Discovery.’also ’ Favorite Prc 

icriptiou ’ and ‘ Pellets1 with wonderful results 
£ am. -as many of my friends tell me, like the 
dead brought to life. The doctors said I had 
consumption and death was only a matter of 
time. Th.at was six years ago. I concluded to 
tty your medicine. I continued until I had taken 
nine bottles of * Discovery ’ and several bottles 
of • Pellets.’ I got well and have done a great 
deal of hard work since."

When the liver and bowels don’t work, 
the body and brain won’t. Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets are a sure, safe, speedy 
and permanent cure for constipation, and 
a torpid liver. One “ Pellet ” is a gentle 
laxative and two a mild cathartic.

nd say. July 22. The Victoria County 
Board met here to-dny. Buyers 
were Messrs. 1 Tavelle, Lindsay» 

c raid A Wrighton? I’eterboro, nnd J* 
t ton, Belleville; 1021 Iwxcs boarded, 
board vas cleared at. 7%c and 8c.

. 8. Me Naim of Melady &, McNalrn* 
n balers. Board of Trade, will 
i ilontreal on Saturday oil the Parisian. 
will4 visit the chief ports in ***
ection with his business.

Bhs Big « for tionorrhcea. 
Id l w 6 de»a.^| Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,

wfÆi* Whbl,w’ u*nM!,r*1 di-
cou legion. cDujgm, or any in fiant ma- 

KS|theE«»S CHEMIÙltiiq.1]?"’ IreilsUon or olcrs-

*■ er reliooooi.
Hold by
'Cireiflsr sent so —m—ggt /

CURE YOURSELF! 4
*) t
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE GENT MOB.NING PAPER.

NO. S3 TONGE-^TREET, Toronto. 
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Boston!ce), Ylnmllton. Telephone "004. II. 
K. Sayers, Agent.

'T. EATON C9:.„ lutely forbid such o preferential tariff 
as the Dominion has just adopted, and 
they forbid, therefore, the vital princi
ple of Mr. Chamberlain's scheme for an 
Imperial customs union. Great Britain 
finds itself between the devil and -he 
deep sen. If the treaties are abrogated 
a deadly blow Is levelled at CobdeniSm. 
If the treaties are allowed to stand Im
perial unity remains a mere theory. The 
way ont of the difficulty is, however, 
clear, and that is n «Treat part of the 
opportunity to which Mr. Birchenough 
refers. It lies in the abrogation of the 
treaties. The example of France is cit
ed. A few yours ago she abrogated the 
famous Cobden commercial treaty of 
1SG0, in order that she might be free 
to adopt a larger measure of protection.

,Great Britain might well <lo the same. 
She continues to receive “most favored 
nation" treatment finom France, al
though France is not hound by treaty 
to grant it. That is because Great Bri
tain is too good a customer for France 
to lose or offend. For the same reason, 
Mr. Birchenough thinks. Great Britain 
woukl continue to enjoy such treatment 
frqm Belgium mid Germany if she 
should abrogate the present treaties 
with them.

Great Britain Is now called upon to 
determine whether she will declare for 
Imperialism or Gobdenism. We believe 
she will declare for the former.

»

the monster shoe houser
1 h

•WWl/WWWWWWVVMVWVWWW/ljwWWWlO/WWWWV

190 YongeSt. Canada’s Greatest Store.
^WWVW^WWVAA^^^A/VNAAAAAAAAAAAAA/WVWAAAAt^V

190 Yonqb Street, July 28, 1897V

Store closes to-dky at 5 o'clock and 
to-morrow at 1 o’clock.

210 Yonge St.
510 Queen St. W.TWO GREAT STORES :Toronto. Gathered in Mr. Clarkson’s 

‘ Bankruptcy Parlors
He Will SayTELEPHONES :

Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS î
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..$3 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month.. 
Sunday Edition, by the year...
Sunday Edition, by the month ...........
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.. 6 OU 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the month. 45

Half a city wails until the end of the week to buy 
shoes—at least one might judge so by the crowds that 
come here—so great has grown the fame of the

on
33

.. 3 00
30 TO SEE HOW MATTERS STOOD : ABOUT MAUGSATURDAY /,fA frlTHE YUKON TRADE. jAssignee’s Statement Shows a De

ficit of No Less Than $101,828.
The Victoria, B. C„ Times, which, of 

course, understands (the equation in the 
Yukon better than the people down here, 
calls upon the Government to take im
mediate steps to regulate trade and 
remedy the abuses that exist and have 
existed in the district for several years. 
Our contemporary states that the Gov
ernment collects practically no duty on 
the goods that the United States mer
chants and menons are bringing into the 
Canadian gold fields. This, at least, :"s 
true of ail goods entering by way ot the 
Çhileoot Pass. Those that go via the 
Yukon River arc supposai ito pay duty 
to the customs officers at Fort Cudahy. 
The American customs officials, how
ever, Oire .there in full force and Cana
dian goods sent into the Klondike via 
the Çhileoot Pass are subjected to ex
pensive banding regulations. An Ameri
can official accompanies all such goods 
tiirough American territory until they 
roach the boundary line. The Canadian 
merchant must |>ay the expenses of this 
official, while American goods going by 
the same routé do not have to bear one 
cent of customs exaction in any form. 
So that, as far as the Juneau-Chilcoot 
route is concerned, it is Canadian and

Says He Ddfes No

It, ButLinen
Bargains

It was a fortunate move that enabled 
our linen buyer to get hold of this 
assortment of choice Linens direct 
from the manufacturers at prices that 

will enable you to buy them at from one-third to one-half less 
than usual. Of course .there were good reasons for the 
duced prices, but that won’t prevent you from taking advan
tage of these values :

CU INANE’S
And if you will read-tliis list and then come and verify 
your first impressions you will not wonder why we have 
to treble our staff of salesmen every Saturday—and every 
clerk kept busy till sleeping time on Saturday night :

AT

The Thompsons Were Not Present Because. 
Lawyer Parke* Had Them on Ibe Grid- 
Iron Before Examiner Brace — The 

ice Policies to 
the Bank of Toronto — Claim of the 
Bank to tke Insurance Money May lie 
Attacked by Some of the Unsecured 
creditors-An Unexplained $30,000 In 
the Statement 6 /

Only Two Appllra 
City Appeal* In i 
the Street . Rnttj 

Maternity Uo»pk 
for Lawns and 

* men is Passed bJ 
—The Victoria j 

Budget of City U

Trnnsfci

re-
Infants’ Enamel Laced Boots, with 

heels, sizes 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, regu
lar price 50c, Saturday Bargain
Day .....................................................

120 pairs Infants’ (latest shade in 
green) Button Boots, regular price 
75c, Saturday Bargain Day

Ladies’ Department
Ladles’ Canvas Oxford Shoes In 

blue, grey, tan, blue corded, tan 
corded and white corded, leather 
toe cap, canvas toe cap and 
patent toe cap, regular $2.50, Sat
urday Bargain Day...........

Ladles’ Tan Calf Oxford 
hand sewed turns, self tip, regular 
price $1.50, Saturday Bargain Day 

Ladles’ “Çpeur de Lion Shoes” 
band turned soles, patent tip and 
facings, coin toe. regular price 
$2.50, Saturday Bargain Day.... 1 

Ladles’ Parisian Kid Oxford Shoes, 
hand turn*soles, regular price $1, 
Saturday 

Ladies’ P
Boots, extension soles, patent tip, 
pointed toe, regular price $1.50,
Saturday Bargain Day....................

300 Pairs Ladles’ Turned Slippers, 
nailed soles, regular price 25c,
Saturday Bargain Day....................

Ladies’ Prunella Congres*, McKay 
sewed, patent tip. regular* price 
75c, Saturdaw Bargain Day......

Misses* Department
Mieses" Dongola Kid Oxford Hand 

Tarns, patent toe cap and facings, 
regular price $2, Saturday Bar
gain Day...................................................

Misses’ Tan Calf Oxfords, Blucher 
cut, hand turns, self tip, regular 
juice $1.50, Saturday Bargain

Misses’ Calf kid Laced Boots, Mc
Kay sewed, ‘‘Strong and Trusty," 
regular price $1.25, Saturday Bar
gain Day...................... ............................

-e 2lf

The meeting of the John Eaton creditors 
took place yesterday In Mr. Clarksons 
bankruptcy parlors over the Ontario Bank. 
The large room—once the dining room or 
the bank manager when hank managers 
lived over the banks—was crowded with 
actual creditors and those who represented 
creditors.. Of the two the latter lookcu 
much the more solemn and lugubrious. In
deed The World was greatly Impressed 
with the funeral looks of one of the be
spectacled limbs of the iaw who repre
sented a claim until he was seen to move 
a substantial “chaw" of tobacco from one 
side of his mouth to the other.

Mr. Clarkson, in a summer suit, was a 
model ot suavity and gentleness and ad
dressed the gathering in modest tones trom 
his chair behind a big table. Mr. Xlcho- 
las Garland was In the audience. So was 
Mr. Clark. Mr. l’arkes was not there to 
ask explanations as he considered he could 
be more probtnbly occupied In examining 
the Thompsons before Mr. Bruce. He nau 
both Willie Thompson and Boyce Thomp
son under examination from 3 o’clock to u. 
What—he got out of them Is not to ne 
made public at present.

The substance of the meeting was that 
Mr. Clarkson made a running commentary 
on the statement, that Inspectors were ap
pointed. and a resolution carried against 
liquidation—if liquidation Is to take place— 
by the present assignees.

There were present or represented at the 
meeting 40 creditors, whose claims 
gregate $53,825, and of which $22,945 
owing sterling liabilities.

Fine Bleached Double Damask 
Table Cloths, pare linen, full 
bleach, Irish and Scotch 
facture, liulshed with border all 
round:

—Size 2x2% yards, regular $2.50 
each, for ................ ..............................

—Size 2x3 yajqjs, regular $2.50 
each, for ................................................

—Size 2%x3 yards, regular $4.00 
each, for

We have been in the business long enough to know good
linen values, and we urge shoppers to come and see thèse
goods. You will appreciate it much more when you see the
quality of these Linens.

.. 2$Irish Bleached Damask Napkins, 
all pure linen, full bleach, soft 
pare finish, size %x% or 20 Inch
es square, regular price $2.00 a
dozen, for ............................................

Fine Bleached Damasks, 68 inch
es wide, guaranteed pure linen, 
Irish manufactured, new designs,
regular value 75‘c « yard, for........... i

Half Bleached Damask Towels, 
guaranteed pure linen, Scotch 
manufacture, colored borders, 
fringed, size 22x44, regular val
ue 35c a pair, for.

“I may tell you f| 
my feelings are a ga fl 
I can’t say what ui 
noV and Monday. I 
matter over until ] 
to give a' definite :

This is what Mayil

$1 00 Men’s DepartmentShoos,manu-
80 200 Pairs Men’s $5 Patent Calf and 

English Enamel Button, Laced 
and Congress Boots, coin toe, 
razor toe, Waldorf full French 
toe, sizes 5, 5V£, 6, (%, Saturday 
Bargain Day..

Men’s Dongola 
colna|oe, cloth 
regular price 
g$iin Day.........

Men’s Boston Calf Laced Boots, ev
ery pair warranted solid leather, 
wholesale price 85c, Saturday Bar
gain Day........... .......................................

Men’s Ox-blood Box Calf Laced 
Boots, extension soles. Piccadilly 
toe. McKay sewed, regular price 
$2.50, Saturday Bargain Day.... 1 25 

Men’s Taji Calf Boots, pointed toe, 
McKay sewed, regular price $2.25, 
Saturday Bargain Day

i
A CAN ADIAN ROUTE TO THE YUKON.
The richest territory in the Yukon 

country is in Canada. There is no rea
son why Canada should not control the 
trade. We have the same facilities for 
reaching the district by way of the Pa
cific ns the Americans enjoy. The Yu
kon River is a common highway for 
both countries. Victoria aud Vancou
ver are quite as able to handle the 
Klondike trade as is Seattle. Mr. E. 
M. Sullivan, an expert who has** been 
in the Yukon country ten years, states 
that the trip between Victoria and Klon
dike can be made in ten days provided 
light draught steamers are placed on the 
upper river. There is no doubt what by 
next spring the Canadian cities oh .he 
Pacific coast will be able to successfully 
compete with the United States 
cities in the Klondike 
Even now vessels 
fitted up for the 
try and several of them will set sail 
within a week or two. While the trans
portation facilities will be the same for 
each country, Canada will have an ad
vantage in being free from custom du
ties. This advantage ought to turn the 
scale in our favor and giye us the com
mand of the trade on the Canadian side 
of the border at least. The Govern
ment will have to wake up and see that 
Canada gets the benefit of every Ad
vantage it is entitled to. Little or no
thing can be done to better the Canadian 
position on the Pacific this year as the 
season of navigation will have closed 
before any new regulations could be 
forced.

. 2 00
day at the meeting 
trol when A1<1. Leal 
definitely whether 
position of Assesb.li 
tiucvt'bslon to Mr. x 

••I think the May. 
he is after the post) 
Leslie. /The very 
has bveti so prouiiiH 
the vacancy has bail 
many from making 
tiny felt that thvr 
plying If the Muyoi 
tion.”

It was this littib 
Worship out, and In 
ed above.

“I won’t discuss X 
demerits at present, 
“but 1 hold strong 
We must have the 
able for that positb 
portant position, an 
hundreds of thouMn 
tain that we want 
hi that office from tl 
ed in the past.”

“Your name has b< 
nection with this oi 
marked Aid. Graham' 

“I know It lias,” re 
you have not asked 

It was Aid. Lamb 1 
tion up. 
knew It 
Mayor would take 
out of public life, 
tlve ability might 
succeed on the higt 
life. This taffy brou( 
the Mayor’s face, bnti 
to "Unbosom himself, 
marked:

“If you Wait till I i 
you will wait for—” h 
and then added, “a i 

It was only when 1 
the straight question 
reply with which H-! 
Aid. Lamb did not \v 
with the position. B«! 
his statement Aid. L: 
pared to move that A 

Spointed at a salary o 
was not his Ideal mal 
man and a man of lui

Laced Boots, 
flexible soles, 

Saturday Bar-
Bargain Day....................

arislan Kid Buttoned
1 35

i
7 68

not United States poods that are tax
ed on their way to Canadian territory. 
According to The Times, the very first 
thing the Government should do is to 
place customs officers at the Yukon 
lakes, past which «11 goods have to so 
by the Chileoat Pass route. The Gov
ernment fails to comprehend the situa
tion. The Times states that goods to 
the value of $350,000 have been shipped 
into the Klondike country during last 
winter and spring by the overland route, 
and of this amount not more than $10,- 
000 represented Canadian goods. The 
Americans practically nm things to suit 
themselves. No wonder, in the light of 
these events, that The Times is led to 
exclaim that .“out country is exasperat- 
ingly slow m taking advantage of the 
opportunity which the wonderful riches 
of this northern territory now offer."

i
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Boys’ Department85
Boys’ Chocolate Tan Laced Boots, ' 

eoin toe, extension soles, MeKay 
sewed, sizes 1. 2 and 3. regular 
price $2, Saturday Bargain Day.. 1 00 

100 Pairs Boys’ Extra Heavv Laced 
Boots, hand pegged, regular price
$1, Saturday Bargain Day.............  50

Youths’ Ca&iSo Calf Laced Boots, 
McKay sewed, Piccadlliv toe, ex
tension sole, regular price $1.73,
Saturday Bargain Day........... ..

Youths’ Cordovan Laced Boots 
Globe toe, extension sole, Mc-

40 Saturday PBargafn,r)ay>r.1^. ^

Youths' Boston Calf Laced Boots 
with toe cap and hooks, regular 

751 price 75c, Saturday Bargain Day. 40

85

Quick That’s what we! want to-morrow morning. 
During July and August we limit our Satur-

SclIeS. day trade to five hours- We mean to make
up by increasing business during these hours- 

To do so we offer special inducements to encourage earlier 
shopping. Hence these chances for to-morrow :

r 60trade, 
are being 

northern couu-
I Children’s Dept.

Children's Tan Oxfords, MeKay 
sewed, self toe cap and facings, 
regular price 75c, Saturday Bar
gain Day...................................................

Children's Tan Calf Boots, whole 
foxed, turn soles, self toe cap, 
regular price $L25, Saturday Bar
gain Day...................................................

1 00ag-
was

He started 
was foolLsM airmen» or AfiTilr*.

The statement of affairs was presented 
by the assignee, who stated the deficiency 
shown by the following report 
disclosed in the books.

Mr. Clarkson stated further that the .‘n- 
surance money would be due on Aug. 1, 
uiat the American companies have had the 
cleverest expert at work for weeks, but 
that hs yet none of the suspicions enter- 

been verified. There is a story 
about that some of the other companies are 
holding something In reserve.

*T>^ns?Sr 2?* the insurance policies to 
<5 Toronto had been done In 

pursuance of an agreement entered Into 
to ,iïne l*®#* The bank was willing 
to let any one see the assignment.

Mar Al a k the Bank’. < i.nn,
„.Mr’ p,arkJon further Intimated 
understood that some of the unsecured cre- 
Han’i? n?to,ndt'd t0 attack the claim of-the 
but knofa1«r<Elto 1° the insurance money, 
but no definite statement was made at
what Ur ?' A Sood dual wU1 depend on 
what Mr Greer and the other 
the English creditors advise

September. 181)5. the firm owed the
fisoxï 2TO SKtir iS'mt-S

statement “on account of W A Ttmmn
* n ”ThWhf? TtMmP80n and Boyce Thomp- 

h„'t' , ~ th s went It does not
sa>, but It was talked abouti the t9rs in this way. When thfCsl &
Company sold, tu the J°d“ **ton

3’ P?rs°nal notes were given by the three Thompsons to the Bank of To
ronto; that the bank thought the men were
aSddhirnohtUnPerSOIml ,labl,,t5- ot $50,000,
52™, did not procure an assignment 01 the 
insurance policies at that time to ‘the bank
toe° TltomnL But Whln thp flre occurred^ 
“XJ bompsons saw that they were oer- 
sonally responsible for mese notes and at 
hsinv ass|sned the Insurance policies to t-ie they wouldheb,a,lTd «nderstandîng °tn!! 
likhlllZ ™ Iff. rel,evpd of their personal

nx> legal action taken by them inside

A was &

xjy Sno b> Thompsons to be in the
S\mk ,n the bonding and lease 

and the loss on goods in excess of fhe 
insurance of $68,000. excess or the
WA Alett?L25. regret ,was read from Mr. 
XL* tJL7,mnSmi sav,ntr th«t his brother 
and himself were not able to attend the 
meeting as thev bad been served wltn 
an order to appear before Examiner Bruce 
«.,sUhLi,tnm“a Ll0",r, nt whl<-h «he meeting 
the eremt^dhe8klng ,that n committee of 
settlement with'tK‘nt<>d t0 neS°“»te a

Inspector* Appointed.
On motion the following gentlemen were 

appointed Inspectors of the estate? wîth 
! ;?. ,',7>'ti0n6 10 tnvestigate and report to the 
Ç«d- °Vt "Pon the validity of the securl- 
tlcs hem by the Bank of Toronto, and as 
t“ ‘uu oher of settlement which can be 
made with the debtors, viz.: W. M Rose Noyos ^’ William 'McKcn-

Moved bv Mr. ltose, that in the opinion 
of the creditors of the John Eaton Com- 
pany (limited), the estate should be 11- 
qmdatvd under- the assignment In favor 
ut Mr. Uarkson, ami it Is not In the in
terest of the creditors that proceedings 
rVr ,w ridm8. UP the company under the 
Dominion Winding L"p Act shall be pro
ceeded with or any order made for that 
purpose, and the creditors desired that 
any application for such order should be 
opposed,

Mr Greer said he preferred the estate 
should be wound up under the assignment, 
but if It became necessary for liquidation 
proceedings to be taken, be was in fnvor 
of having Mr. Clarkson appointed liqutda-

65I
was all

Underwear Prints QUEEN STREET STORE.R, & G. Corsets, made of very fine* 
French coutille and fine sateea 
stripping, 2 side steels on each 
side, silk flossed, 5-hook clasp 
and silk embroidery, white only, 
sizes 19 to 26 inches. Extra spe
cial (Saturday) ...............................

Ladies* Health Brand Vests, fine 
ribbed, all-wool, btrtton front; 
silk embroidery trtmnling, shap
ed and straight, in colors white, 
pink, blue and grey, all sizes, 
regular $1 and $1.10. Saturday...1

2000 yards Fast Color Canadian 
and English Prints, large range 
of designs -and colors, new goods, 
heavy pure cloth. 29 inches wide, 
regular price 10c yard, 
day morning for .............

THE THOMPSON-EATON AFFAIR.
Wonderful the way trade increases on the great western 

thoroughfare—the good old times would have been on Queen 
street yet if the merchants had but done as we are doino-—selling- 
cheaper, cash only, and letting everybody know that such bar
gains as these are everyday chances fdf shoppers :

Boy.’ Bo.ton Calf Lace Boot. ............................
Xonth*’ Boston Calf Lace Boot. ......................................
Ladles’ Dongola ■‘Trilby” 2-Button Shoe».,.."! V

The disgraceful showing of the John 
Eaton Co. at the meeting of creditors 
yesterday suggests a number of needed 
changes in our laws in regard to credit, 
preferred claims and insolvency gener
ally.

The statement of the affairs of the

Satur-
t

Dress Goods
................ 4Qc
...............  30c
............ 90c

en-1000 yards Black Silk Warp Hen
rietta, rich finish, superior qual
ity, 41 inches wide, regular price 
75c and 85c a yard. Saturday 
morning for ............................................

that he iconcern shows that the English credit
ors had put $40,000 of their goods in 
the store ; Toronto creditors $35,000 ; 
and others $20,000, and that the bank 
which made advances to the company 
took an agreement from the Thompsons, 
for 44the John Eaton Co., Limited,” is 
another way of spelling ‘‘Thompson,” 
that

But there is a duty which the Govern
ment should undertake immediately, and 
that duty is connected with the estab
lishment of a route of our own into the 
Klcndike. Such a route must start from 
some point in British Columbia or the 
Canadian Northwest Territories. It 
ought to be open all the year round,' and 
it should be reasonably safe and expe-1 
dirions. There seems to be little doubt 
that such a route is not only possible 
hut not difficult 
Probably the route via Edmonton will 
be found as desirable and convenient as 
any other, but the best can only be de
cided on by sending exploratory parties 
into the territory. This is a wôrk that 
the Government should take in' hand at

Two AppIlrJ
Only two application! 

D. M. Defoe ami t!j 
Forman, the arlingl 

’Defoe referred to his 1 
her of the Court of| 
alderman, and to till 
values and all other I 
the office.

Mr. Forman’s apphj 
very modest languageJ 
to his twenty years’ 1 
flee, to the manner il 
ducted the affaire of] 
Maughan was taken j| 
able comments on Ills I 

t had to deal with upluJ 
ment.

Aid. Lamb had movj 
be appointed at a sal a] 
nowledged Mr. Defoel 
not see his way to si 
When, however, the >1 
out and had practical 
a definite answer be[ 

^Council on Monday, j 
hIs motion. |

The discussion slmd 
World stated, two wed 
Mayor ^yas undecided 
that he hated to glvj 
that he might decide

Commet» J

W. J. GU I NAN E,i

Men’s Hats counsel ofUmbrellas
Ladies’ 23-inch Umbrellas, silk- 

ette mixture, steel rods, para
gon frames, fancy horn handles,
very strong. Special .................. ..

Ladies’ 23-inch Silk and Wool Um
brellas, paragon frame, steel 
rods, with elegant horn and fan
cy handles. Extra special..............

Ladies’ 23-inch Umbrellas, silk and 
wool gloria, steel rods and 
best lock paragon frame, beau
tiful handles. Special ...................... .

Men’s 25-inch Umbrellas, eilkette 
serge twill, very strong steel 
rods and paragon frames, with 
horn, cherry and congo handle,
silver-mounted. Special ....................

Men’s 25-inch Silk and Wool Um
brellas, steel rods and paragon 
frames, assorted hàndles In new
est styles. Special .............................

Men’s Fine English and American 
Fnr Felt Fedora Hats,ln the lat
est summer blocks,’ silk bound 
and raw stitched edges, best silk 

. trimmings, black, brown, drab, 
pearl and slate colors, regular 
price $1.50, $2 and $2.50. Clear
ing at ..................................... .................

Men’s Finest Quality Canton and 
Milan Straw Hats, with high 
ventilated crown, wide flat brim 
^plain black silk band, leather 
sweat, regular $2 and $2.50.
Clearing at .............................................. liUU

Clothing

TWO STORES:- BIO YOKGE ,ST.
■ ®10 QUBErit (ST. \V.

l the policies
goods supplied by English and Canadian 
merchants, and not paid for, should go 
to the hank to secure that institution in 
case a fire occurred. A fire did occur 
and the bank claims practically every
thing.

these

Company Brooklyn, $103.50; Thomas |i 
P 1 u^.,Son’,Newark- $155l Niagara Cot- » 
n11 „tialtl,1K Company, Lockport. $147.31:

ttoencr & Co.. Cincinnati,
3^ United States amounts under 

$100 each, $1744.60. Total, $2624.38.

on -v ?r
lips & Son, £8 13s 3d; A. W. Bachhaltz, 
iV Co., £8 12s 9d; Lyon Levy, £5 18s 4d; 
Eduard Hughes & Son, Kidderminster, 
£1345 , 2s 8d; F. & W. White, Bugbbor- 
ovgh, £44 14s 8d.

Bradford, Eng.—Parker, Hodgson & fo„ 
£151 8s 5d; McKeen, Scarfe & Amere, fl3tl 
3s; M. Bottomley & Co, 
gan. Hunter & Co., £71 6s; J. Cawthra & 
Co., £42 15s 6d; George Brady & Co., £50 
0s 6d; Jonas Sharpe & Son, £13 13s; John 
CWetnam & Sons, Hyde, £120 2e 4d; Sut
ton & Torklngton, Stockport, £63 16s 6a.

Manchester—Total, Broadburst & Lee 
Co., £118 Ss lid; Humphrey. Stotehard & 
Co.. iltH 14s 2d; K. & J. Partington, £70 
5s 3d; T. Warehouse, £57 4s 9d; William 
Sutcliffe, £42 5s 9d; Drey, Simpson & Co., 
£14 12s 3d; Humphrey», Williams & Co., 
£12 10» 3d.

Glasgow—Willis,
4d; Arutbur A C 
Byars & Co.. £46 2s; Gebruder, Singer & 
Co.. Berlin, £63 13a 3d; Hoft & Merkel, 
Mylaw, £27 5s 4d; Katz, Gebruder, Anùa- 
berg, £4 lis 5d; Lusien, Troue, Lyons, 
France, £27 16s Id; total, £8317 2s lOd; or, 
in dollars, $40,476.75.

,l of accomplishment,

$127 19s 7d; Milll- «’!*!** ot «dative».
Army and Navy, Toronto, $16,500; W. A. 

Thompson, 1% years' salary, $4375; W. A. ' 
Thompson, li months’ rent to I d, $927li- 
taxes, proportion for 1897, $15(xf: Boyce 
ihonjpaon, balance of account. *:«■>_>; ltovee i 
ihoinpsnn. rent of Fair to date, $1400; 
ton2H?as.,TI,01j:ps0n’ balance of account,
$2200; Mrs. H, (., Thompson, balance of I 
account, $1004; Dr. T. W. Thompson, bal-

„0f*?-,r>unJ;' ’n433; Hartou Walker, 1 
wages, $4o0. Total, $39,72u.

Wp are not at this moment blaming 
the bank ; theyjnade advances and they 
took security ; but we do say it is high 
time that the law should be altered so 
as to prevent one creditor from taking 
the goods put in by all the other credit
ors to secure himself. From the state
ment of yesterday the concern 
was solvent. Why should any creditor 
have a preferred position ?

I

once—not next month, but this week. 
There are competent engineers in Toron
to who will undertake to reaçh the Yu
kon this fall from the interior and give 
the Government a report on their trip. 
The Government should make an effort 
immediately to establish a winter route 
into the Klondike. A feature of such 
a route should be the establishment of 
posts every 50 or 100 miles along the 
line.

1,00Men’s JMcycle Suits, pure all-wool 
Canadian tweeds, checked pat- 

fawn and brownterns, grey,
colors, short, pants with strap 
and buckle at "the knee, cap to 
match, _eizes 34 to 44. Special.... 1

sinever
Nelson & Co., £636 0s 
o., £153 2s 8d; Mann, Preferred Claim*.the

Tenders wore opened 
ed for the following I 
' Dnnn-avenuc, Queeij 
«Travel raodway, t*o Jo 
$4824: Engineer’s ten] 
.O’Rara-avenue, gnu 

Maloney & Co. at $d 
der $3054. |

Mclhminte-avenuc, 
Construction and Pnvll 
Engineer’s tender $15(1 

Gludstone'avenne, Qil 
Dioek, to Bryce & Cu.| 
tender $4405.

Queen-street, Gwyn 
avenue, eedar block. t< 
Engineer's tender $7!ld 

Vlctorla-strcet- weed 
Adclaide-etreet,

of me $oîvî.n 1 a6e°"81rpet store, two months,
ÿ<ZUU’ A* Tompson, three months' siU

»^t.>,;r.-mploye3, waert?6, $328.65. To-tai,Hosiery If there was no preferredlYouths’ 3 piece Suits, short pants,
. light and darfc Canadian tweeds, 

in fawn, grey and brown, twilled 
Italiarr cloth liningsi, good trim
mings, sizes 27 to 33, regular 
price $3 and $3.50. Saturday.,...

Summer Underwear
/lien's Fine Balbrlggan Under- 

shirts.extra fine and light, men's
sizes. Each special...........................

'Men’s Fine Double-thread Bal- 
briggan Undershirts and Draw
ers, French neck, sizes 34 to
44 chest. Each special at............

Men’s Fine Two-thread Balbrig- 
gan Undershirts and Drawers, 
French neck, sateen facings, 

j pearl buttons, all sizes. Each 
i special at ............................... ...............

position
given then all would he more careful. 
But it is not justice that one creditorMisses’ 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 

full fashioned, double sole, 
heel and toe, high spliced an
kles, slightly damaged, regular 
price 40c to 50c. Saturday 
morning ...................................................

Ladles’ Black Cotton Hose, full 
fashioned,y double sole, heel and 
toe, fast color, regular price
20c. Saturday morning at ......... .

Ladles'Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 
double sole, heel and toe, high 
spliced ankle, fine, soft finish, 
warranted to wear well. Special
at .................................................................

Ladies’ Fine Black Cotton Hose, 
double sole, heel and toe, high 

1 spliced ankle. Special at'...............

Annetft.
Leasehold property on Yonge-street,

Toronto Creditor». |jd 1°. A- Thoinp- x> I

The Toronto creditors are as follows: volves re'ereetlon’of buildings to extent of ' I John Macdonald & Co., $9640.15; Hunter. Insurance ,$28.n?t0l to rocar<- «h!?h^h! m, l.
Rose & Co., $3330; G. Gonldlng A Sons, cles were assigned io the gr m, lumllo d ; $4737.99; Held. Taylor & Balne. $1753.8»; sub-lease to the John Eatmi ("onto u v li 
H. J. Caulfield & Co., $1326.63; S. F. Me- yettra from Jufy. lSOS a. XSOlîo Mr’on. 
Kinnou & Co., $1060.78; Herr & Co.. Limit- nnm and taxes, renewable rtv-mt-Glo * ed. $919.29; Eckbardt & .Co„ $910.90; <„ The buildings on the rononv ‘c st the ~l
Kinnear & Co.. $779.56; N.Garland. $749.16; company ® vo n™ ÎS
George H. Hees, Son & Co., *726.60; A. whole term as above and the imnrovemitz 
Bradshaw & Son, $660.20; Garfond Manu- at $8000 In exeess of the nm r, „ «factuvlng Company, $613.50; uockburn & $30,(100. The sub lease ‘provides that in 1 
Drake. $608.13; Eclipse Wbltewear Co., ease of an assignment the tots? hroomes 
$563.96; Koenig & Stuffman. $515.14; Stan- void at the optlon of he eseu- v -TO e 

-dard Fashion Company, $553.62; Globe Ing 17 months’ rent to J™è j 7 iâS-
1 Tinting Company, $408.42; Kobertson due to W. A. Thompson at™ taxes <15110 I
Bros., $4.31.04; The World Printing Com- Salvage from flri- siiszi- en, .. in-t tx I pany,’$385.01 ; C. Daniels & Co., $471.67; Total; $1951 15 ’ ’ °°°’ ctolttvl3’
E. Rogers & Co., $377.25; Flett, Lowndes . ,,, ,
,V Co., $350.53; CJ. Mitchell & Co., $326.16; ,,, or?,,to" Mar’0n r.n securities 4;
Gowans. Kent & Co., *288.41; It. Flaws & 5, dn‘’^0b",'"k, insmaitn- policies. $225.540; }
Son, $280.42; McClnry Manufacturing Com- « ® ?“(■, bah'Jl„^L*0OU8 'typolliee.-ited, t *
pany, $-280.30; A. W. Carrlck, $265.02; Mc- Ÿoll h„ v *068d'1 Total, $2.15,520.
i’herson, Grills & Co., $240.23; A. A. Allan |,,î?t„Ï P1 1 ™“ .a5d !ntcre*t, $207.000, iSg
7k Co., $222.50; Garside & White, $216.41; incurrod ' Dee a® S2nFU4B f,,r which «;«• g 
The Gold Medal Fur Manufacturing c om- < Thomnaol' elA/hS?’ n<r’ov-,lt -’f W. 
puny, $216.53; Dlngmnn & Co., $255.04; ÉiOOO-^ C“• **O.OoO; Thntmts Th.içti-scin, S
Consumers' Gas Company, $204.12: W. R. Thompson, $5<*10). It. l 'unie
Hamilton, Son & Co., $195.18; Warwick l'm ’ihîî™ jïï”ds hypothecated to 
Bros. & Rutter, $171.06; Kllgour Bros., 1 ll®" •>- H. Currie A- Co..
$140.85; H. H. Fudgcr. $120.03; Toronto total Î.S ïiÆÏi $705.98. Grand 
i. & Down Co.,$111.35; Incandescent Light Z assets, $34,350.29.
Co., $106.11: White & Co.. $107.32; Carrer, »...
Crumc & Co., $101.30; McWhinney, Ria- __ . ,
ley fc Co., $100; 08 Toronto amounts under t,v the e.n, , ndu!11 of, l,1*‘ ,ues " 'Stained ,
$100. $2400.70. Total. $35,329.82. - <»• I""» br the lire. which de-

81rovt-d their premises on Muv 20. 1X07, 1» 
hoHlreal Onllmrs. 88 follows: fin stock. $27f.:i(;s.4.1: on fix-

Tine Montreal creditors are as follows: omo-8’ tinT"iUI!' •^-■s:i.2.U.57. Insur- ’ 
Fltzgibbon. Sehafeltlln & Co.. $ll(St.39; B. m pëe teô -ji,' Cnhinl'an f"'n-
& S. H. Thompson, $1058.22; Caverhlil & : Bngllsh Lloyds, .<111. 40;
Klssoek. $660.95; H. H. Wotr ci Co., $307.- I Svds “tainSP0-? A,‘"'rl<'”n
00; Thouret A Co., $366.02; W. & L. Schlo- $6000• ' tront°<*,x-J-ÏÏ.'. oil rtxturea - |
ninn & Co., $361.k; It. Linton & Co.. lnVuran^o lirtrtr--U; ,oes lu MC<’=” of 
$203.60; .1. & B. C. Silver. $191.00; Barnard msuranc0- $63,60e.ui.
& Holland, $168.01: Lefebvre & Co.,$158.12;
Holding, Paul & Co., $140.82; J. C. Wil
son, ,V Co., $137.24; J. EveiHgh & Co.
$128.23: Tasse, Wood A- Co., $116.38; Mont
real Waterproof Co., $115.18; 14 Montreal 
amounts under $100 each, $641.84. Total.
$6015.86.

leas- Eshould get all and others nothing. We 
do not believe it ought to be law, either. 
Why should not such an assignment, or 
rather the agreement to make such an 
assignment, of policies be registered 
where the men who were putting in 
goods tin credit could see that if a fire 
took place their goods were to go to 
the bank on account of previous ad
vances and that they would get no
thing ?

One is also inclined to nsk where 
would the bank have been if there had 
been no fire ?

We do not know of anything quite so 
discreditable to the reputation of To
ronto in the groat centres of credit ns 
the operations of the Thompsons 
ried on in the name of young Eaten, 
who is now filling a minor position in 
a retail store across the lines.

Perhaps Sir Oliver Mowat will begin 
to take the question of an insolvency 
law into his serious consideration. Si 
far no Minister of Justice has been up 
to this question for ten years back.

The inquiry that lias taken place so 
far in this Thompson business is with a 
view solely for each creditor to get what 
he can out ot his'claim ; the Attorney- 
General ought to step in and in the in
terest of the public and of the credit of 
the country make a thorough investiga
tion.

We have been informed that 
route of this kind might be made avail
able for use this winter if the work 
were taken in hand at once.

2.50i

■

It certainly would be very desirable 
to have the country accessible during 
the coming winter. It would give Can
adians an opportunity of getting a foot
hold in the district before it is entirely 
occupied by foreigners. Although 
specting cannot be done while the 
is on the ground, claims that have been 
discovered can be worked, 
hundreds of these claims that -night tie 
acquired and worked this winter if the 
country was only accessible.

As a practical suggestion to'ihe Gov
ernment we propose that Dr. Dawson, 
Mr. McConnell and other experts be 
consulted as to the possibility of open
ing up an Ulterior route this fall. If 
their report should be encouraging, as 
we believe it would he, then a Govern
ment expedition should be organized at 
once and the work of reaching the Y'u- 
kon from the interior lie taken in hand 
in earnest. A thousand brave and hardy 
men would eagerly join such 
pedition.

I ,15
concri

i i pro
snow

■-r.Then» arc 4! ,18

car-
Frlds

Men’S Another big chance in Men’s Shoes on Satur
day morning, when we place 475 pairs on sale 
at $2.00 a pair. Here are the details :

•200 Sample Pairs of Men’s Boots, best quality 
dark tan calf, wine color and black French 
calf, with genuine Goodyear welt, size 7 only, 
worth $3.00 to $4.00 a pair.

—275 Pairs of Men’s Dongola Kid Book, laced or 
with clastic sides, all styles and shapes, Good
year welt, sizes 6 to 10, made by Messrs. Geo.
T. Slater & Sons, worth $3.00 a pair.

Saturday morning your choice for....

Hardly necessary to urge early shopping, as it is well known 
that this store closes every Saturday during July and August 
at 1 o’clock,

Visitors an; '>6

Shoes. who study comfort 
traveling should Ins 
stock of Traveling It 
and Capes. Rugs hi 
shade and color till 
cheek side; revendit j 
the most harmoniou] 
combinations.

i Ü *1
■

II vOn the motion being put to the 
43 creditors, whose claims

leetlng,
_ . - - were $49,174,

voted for it, and six creditors, represent
ing 3>40ol, voted against it.

i
in fatpons makes, J 
OehllJ, Daimeny, j 
Itraemar, Deeslde, 1 
and others, making 
right up to the hi 
Camel’s Hair Shaw 
mired.

an ex-
The Statement.

Following is the statement fum 
the creditors by Mr. Clarkson: )

Foreign Creditors*/^$2.00 Ished to
Yp**el* in <*olll»l«n.

Vineyard Haven, Mass.. July 22.—A 
collision between the schooner P. li 
Eewis of ParrsflFono, Nova Scotia, auji 
the Lottie R. Russe:!] of Leo-sburg, N. j), 
occurred -in \inP3*ard Sound last night, 
as the result of wtfiiich the Dewis to-day 
lies in about eight fathoms of water, 
while the Riissell is at anchor in this 
harh>r, considerably damaged, but-uot 
leaking. The captain and crew of the 
Dewis escaped in safety.

s
Mtimmnrv.

—Liabilities.—London,- Eag.—Bmdb;f.-y, Greatorix; <f« 
Co., £7UU 7s 3d; Cooke, Sons >Sl Co., 
Foster, Porter & Co., £339 17s (Hi; Alfred 
Bentley & Co., £338 7s 3d; Walker, Wren 
<Xr Cooper (limited), £244 9s; Leigh
Mills Company, £241 7s lid; Iiylauds A 
Sons (limited). £20o 15s 4d; Hitchcock, Wil
liams & Co., £201 4s; Higgins, Eagle & !- °ro Jd,: Worn. Tyrrell & So£il<0 Gs. Lo-postake, Lindsay, Crampton «!* V,°i’ ^ i*8 -*<>; Giimonr A Co., £160 7s 
llil; Ward, hturt & Slinrn, £138 18. 4d- 
Divas Rutledge & Co.. £131 S.s 58; Leon
ard. Gandy A .Co., £112 10s 2d; Cmker. 
8ous -j. Co., £06 7s 4d: Ebenezer, riggott 
& <&. «» 12s (id: H. M. Moriey, £85 
10s 8d; George Urettle & Co.. £84 8s 6fl 
J. Speer & Co., £70 Is 6d; Thomas Tan." 
dn8 A Go., £65 i)g 4d; Otoey, Ànsden 
^ Ss 10d; Theodore Leopli-, £#>i
4s od; Spencer, Turner A Balders, £58 11s 

morning when n careless Hebrew pedlar ;d: Uichard Evans A Co.. £58 8s 6d; W'ir
turned his horse across the road immedi- Lyons A""?o..&£47°"8s£5d;^: “airbank k£4(i 
ately in front of her. In the mix up 12s 3d: Schwabe & 8cheartzee<*ll,l’ fi, 
which followed the bicycle was demol- Ms: Edward Fisher A Co., £27 12s 6d- 
ished and Miss Wadsworth sustained a Fuxenstehi A Co., £26 is 8d; Solomon A 
broken ankle and other injuries. The V-” Ta 4s »; .A'. Vent'lra A Co., £17 
ambulance took the lady home, a S«u m 13s M; Fande*!,' ffi

Stmwl es 
White and Cream K 
each. Fancy Silk Ki 
Shawl#—very special 
ancl check Browns w 
—best value ever oil

Cn i* 
Stylish, light, oomfo 
number of the Sen 
terns, reversible eonit 
effective and useful i 
trayvlera
Heasonabi 

SHIRT M
In nn abundance of 
Organdie. Dlmlly, L 
75<-. $1.00. $1.50. $-. 
each. White, 
Sulrings, white .......
; rash Suitings, 121,. 
Linen Collars and Cu

Foreign.........
Toronto .........
Montreal, etc 
Relatives ... 
Preferred ...

Total ....

.$46,476.75 
;r».329.82 ' . 
BU92.15 
:,u,7'Q.O0 %

1.153.65
CORDEXISH OK IMPERIALISM ?j

In nn article entitled “England’s Op- 
purtunity" in The Ninetomtii Century, 
Mr. Rirehenough. Vice-l’rosidcnt ct the 
Macclesfield Chamber of Commerce, re
fers to the perplexing predicament in 
which Groat Britain, finds itself be
cause of the vagaries of Co.bdc.nism. 
The article is based on Sir Wilfrid Lan
der's speech at Liverpool! last month, in

Sundry Creditor».
E. T. Corset Co., St. Hyacinthe, $1384.34: 

Dominion Corset Company, tjuciicc 
$342.05; G. Bresse & Co., Quebec. $102.20; 
Maritime Wrapper Company, Woodstock. 
X.B., $048.39; Boyd. Caldwell & Co., Lan
ark, $389.19; Port Hope Carpet Co., Port 
^oEP' . Young & Co., Trenton.
$126; J. Walshaw. Bolton, $319.09; Henry 
Dale, Brampton, $2iX); Berlin Shirt and 
'„0|Iar Company, Berlin, $485.56; Galt 
knitting Company,Galt, $178.76; The Brook 
Boolen Company, Simeoe. $178.35; Bum» 
& Lewis, London. $813.07; John Cahier A 
1 o., Hamilton, $3o23.20; Sanford Mnnurac- 
tnilng Company, Hamilton, $616.85; Me- 
1 herson A Co.. Hamilton,
Canada nmonnts under $100 
Total, $10,851.01.

m.............................
r ^ —Assets.—
Less bank claims, etc................. ...$34,3.10.2» ^

Deficiency .............. ... i.....$101,828.08

< An Expedition to Hie Klondike. ™
The John Dwyer Gold Mining 

pany aie sending an expedition early in 
August to Ike now for-faun d Klciirdikc^ 
region. This promises to be the first 
leaving Toronto for that district, Tbji’g» 
company is now operating a valuable 
mining property in Eastern Algoma. h

l olled Mole. I redll.r». , tinl5 th"8*' "'ho have had exiierlcnce can Ej
_ » tell , the torture corns cause. Pain with

ty itotnscnlld & Co., Xg£v 5nrk. your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
Frnnkcnthal Bros.. New York, right and day; hut relief Is sure to 
.5allouai Tissue Manufacturing who use Holloway s Com Cure.

Lady BirycilwS Injured.
Miss Wadsworth, 288 Farlcy-avenue, 

was riding her wheel east on Queen- 
wneh he delivered thait much-quota l$j‘street near Spadina-ftvenue yesterday 
epigram that Canada would liave to re-T. EATON C°™ Phi
treat or England would hate to ad
vance, -that is abrogate tile treaties 
which stimd in -the way of preferential 
trade. As Mr. Bircheotcgtgh points ont. 
the German and Belgian treaties abso-

$175.70; 23
each, $686.20.

JOHN CAT190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. V. Hen 
$224.56; 
$113.12;

King St., opp. t!those
etl
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ItoSu‘toit. C.omSnny,.,at *1I5 pn Coonty of York against the decision of the
OneeinMio?»,gl;B5?*3Lt,5?er *- net foot. Court of Revision for the City 

eon"We walk £8Vv£?ï?,tn?.t to U2l'Sî,l,t,e on the 'hearing of the appeal of the To- 
Com mv M r. ÎS construction and Paving ronto Railway Company to the said Court of 

v„„ 5 at VS.1S per lineal foot. Revision and delivered the 19th dav ofrondwav o r‘JimdS|,.”olnî t0„BelleT”e, brick July 1897, whereby the assessment ofil03.- 
■ (motion mad Paving 003 for the rails, poles and wires of the 
vumpany, $1036, Engineer's tender $4462. said company, situate In the Sixth Ward 

A Merited Promotion. ?f the said City of Toronto, and assessable
The board adopted tile recommendation ,n*ucU W1>rd, was struck out." 

of City Clerk Blevins that Xl^rt £ Smart f J1l't,areaa0M 8lTen the appeal are as
stenographer ln°thatC department^ a’pasL andTllaîthihe ”h8seasment waa proper, 
tlcn rendered vacant bvP the transfer of rw„,7i fhia., *?e •ennblln8 sections of the 

Wljson to the Mayor's office.. Mr. C”.Tlm»deî,e» AT"*.1? ent Act of 1802. 
Smarts salary was increased to $730. thSmïLSS. ,d rall8' P” es and wires are

the property of, and exclusively used by, 
.1 Rond Ie«we. the said Toronto Railway Company, and the

Referring to the forthcoming Issue of ^L5°!5P?Py ,s ProPerJy assessed as the 
3Mi per cent general consolidated loan de- ° .iîm.rei.°2hihe 8ame- ^ ,
Dentures City Treasurer Coady reported as inat the asessment Is not excessive/* 
*°'rhWt; a. i , , Work* Confirmed.

-i he total amount of bonds autiiorizecL,to The Court of Revision mtorrinvVTOSSS JTW jaws» ShÆLyg ■’gSBÆggunder "the^ ("onsoïldatbnT^Xct.1 B
itirceer(^.§?T;Lda„t^n2f^nLttbbonds
bisued: (1) For city and coSnty buildings, W™n,Im £
Î7-5,000; (2) For water works purpoaes! CoIlcgcatîUt Æth 1 w

r;ia!lf°w3w;SS„bBrii!ra''K'r r«lnî2ratan.«m,ue; Qnero-str.2* iSrth side, 
S02.o£if as^or^id00' b“‘«S? renew’»,^of
the $2,160,000 old G per cents, at 3% per ytrachan-avenue- Blooratiwt"^north^M.0
S $54aw wm bTSirlcM auuual sav ug s™“ Yrr tok>3S5Si^*5KSn5St

At the present time about $1,262,000 of rnrd on’bothTd?* betw/'"^ In °£ bo”le; 
the above Issues are temporarily Invested Queen-MreStit db between Wellington and 
In the city's Sinking Fund moneys, which 
I would respectfully recommend be retain
ed. owing to the difficulty of obtaining de
sirable investments for large sums of 
money. The balance, about $1,541,000, 
might be offered simultaneously on the 
British and Canadian markets 'through the 
agency of one of our leading financial 

“I may tell you frankly, gentlemen, that Institutions, 
rny feelings are against taking the position yOn th. totraduction rfthe «timates^ast 

1 can't say wiiat might transpire between the following- suggestions, which were fav- 
If you will leave the orobl-y received by the Council and the

matter over until then, I may be able ' ’i.-fiu'-v could be consolidated, together 
to give a detinite answer.” with any other large loans which might

rrh4a what Mavor Fleming said y ester- meanwhile be authorized, and offered as 
1U , * * # r,m. one loan in this market and in the British

day at the meeting of the lioaid or market simultaneously. The advantage of
trol when Aid. Leslie asked him to state going on the British market with a loan 
definitely whether he would accept the of considerable magnitude is apparent, 
nosition of Assessment Commissioner in More favorable terms would be secured 
succession to Mr. Muughan. and the loan would command the atten-

“I think the Mayor should say whether tion of n larger number of capitalists, 
he is after the position of not,” said Aid. thereby opening up fresh channels of ln- 
Leslie ••The very fact that his name vestment for our securities, all of which 
has been so prominent in connection with would tend to advertise Toronto and ma|n- 
the vacancy has had the effect of deterring tain her in the proud position she occu- 
manv from making application for it, as pies to-day in the money markets of the 
iinv felt that there was no use of np- world. The loan could be marketed with- 
ntrinsr if the Mayor was after the posi- out additional expense to the city throhgn 

.? ^ one of our leading financial institution»
It* was this little speech that drew His having extensive connections in Great Brl- 

Wnruhin out. and he spoke out as report- tain. The institution itself would prob
ed above ably subscribe for a portion of the loan.

•‘1 won’t discuss Mr. Forman's merits or | and the city would receive further ben*» 
demerits at present,” added His Worship, fit l>y the weight which strong local sup- 
‘‘but I hold strong views on the matter, port nnd confidence always >giv>e to a 
We must have the strongest man obtain- loan floated in the British market.2bîe™or that position, it is a most im- Aid Lamb thought it would be better not 
portant position, and Las cost the city market the loan through a local instltxv 
nuudreds of thousands of dollars. I main- tlon. He thought it would be better to 
tain that we waut vastly different ideas leave them all free to bid, but after some 
fa that office from those that have obtain- discussion It was decided to proceed accord
ed in the past." lug to Mr. Coady'3 recommendation.

"Your name has been mentioned In con- a.»»..». «.tiernee tlon with this • office. Aid. Leslie." re- A 8erio-« M.Uer,
marked Aid Graham Tenders for a brick pavement on Hebert-

"I know it has," replied Aid. Leslie, "but street were not opened, and for a very good 
you have not asked for any applications.".' reason. It transpires that someone altered 

It was Aid. Lamb that brought th,- dues- the time for payment on the petition from 
tion up. He started off by saying that he ten to fifteen years. This was done after 
knew It was foolish to think that the several signatures had been nbta'ned. Sub- 
Mayor would take the position and drop sequently it was changed again to ten years.
..... of niiblie life A mmi of such execu- fhis was such a serious matter, amounting tive abîmy mîght n-a^nafay expect ti, ! Hone with intent to defraud
succeed on the highest walks of public , v reported that the
life This tnffv brought a sweet smile to petition was Illegal. The board decided to 
the Mayor's far/1, lint he was not prepared instruct the Engineer to recommend a pave- fa fUnbLom himself, for he simply re- a new

“If you wait till I apply for the position 
you will wait for—” here he hesitated a bit 
and then added, ‘‘a week.”

W- J-iLLEHOtt FIRST BALLOT- JSHOE HOUSE Japanese *
HELMETS ~IIUL.ITIL. I \J popujgr jap_ 
anew Helmets, There is no bat so 
comfortable. They may be recom
mended as an absolute safeguard 
against sunstroke. Mode of bamboo 
fibre, you berdly know their weight on 
the bead, whilst the shape gives to the 
face the protection of an umbrella. 
Statesmen, bankers, professional men, 
prominent business men—rcores you 
know around town—ore wearing these 
helmets. They ere the correct thing 
—75 cents and $1.

of Toronto
; r1

$Conservatives Gathered at Madsc Yester
day and Chose B Candidate— 

Speeches by Slreng Men.
I2IO Yonge St.

BIO Queen St. W.RES:
He Will Say “Yes” or “No" 

on Monday
Madoc, Ont., July 22.—About 200 

Conservatives, headed by the Madoc 
Baud, met Messrs, Whitney, Corby, 
Qochrane, Northrop and other promi- 
nent members of the party at the sta
tion at 1 pan., where a procession was 
formed and marched through the vil
lage, after which those who had not yet 
partaJien of dinner went to their differ
ent hotels amd partook of a sumptuous 
repast.

At 1.40 p.m. the delegates assembVd 
at the Masonic Hall, who-? the uomi 
nation took place, which resulted es foi- 
J®ws: W. J. Allen 6ti, James Englistt 
57. James Haggerty 5. thus electing 
Mr. Alim ou the first ballot.

Speeches then followed by the differ
ent nominees, when an intermission of 
10 minutes was given. The principal 
speakers of the daiy then followed, start 

w*th Mr. Oochrane, fallowed by M.\ 
Whitney, kadpr of the Opposition, who 
eplendidiy outlined^ the poliev of the 
Opposition, find clearly showed where 
tiie discrepancies of the Hardy Govern 
ment oeeumvi.

W. B. Northrop then addressed thi- 
deicgates m his usual fluent manner, 
and was followed by Mr. H. Corby in 
one of his gooei-natured speeches to in 
terost mil «.ml insult none.

Mr. W. J. Allen also gave an address, 
o™. with a *ew remarks from Mr. N 
R. Faikiner, the meeting closed wi'h 
the usual cheers.

I
** .fthe end of the week to buy 

hudge so by the crowds that 
bwn the fame of the ■Goodslegal ;

^881ABOUT MAUGHAN’S POSITIONRDAY ■ ■HI
! *

Saturday.
V.W/.SV/.W.V/.'AW/.WiV.V.'AY.'.V.V.VAVAV.V.VA

Store Open 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

J. A J. LUCSDiN
(Fairweat.ber & Co.)

122-124 Yonge Street.
Says He Does Not Feel Like Taking 

It, But He Might. LANE’S
t and then come anti, verify 
ill not wonder why we have 
every Saturday—and every 

ime on Saturday night :
Infants* Enamel Laced Boots, with 

heels, sixes .1, 4, 5. 6 nnd 
lar price 50c, Saturday
Day ..........................................................

12n pairs Infants’ (latest shade in 
green) Button Boots, regular price 
75c, Saturday Bargain Day..............

Men's Department

®®®@®®S>î®

(Skeleton i 
| Coats 
iFor 
Men

mg
Only Two Application» In So Far —The 

«Ur Appeal» I» the Wright Award and 
the Street Kailway Assesimeut - The 
Maternity Hospital Bylaw-Free Water 
for Lawns ami Boalerardl-Improrc- 

Passed by the Oenrt of Revision

Men who dress carefully, both as to taste and expendi
ture, they are our customers.

—Buy Their Clothes Here.
—Buy Their Children’s Clothes Here.

—Buy Their Hats Here. —Buy Their Shoes Here.
—Buy Their Shirts Here.

Will Entertain Them,
The Reception Committee met yesterday 

und decided to recommend that the Chinese 
ond the new Russian Ambassador to Japan who will arrive in 

Montreal to-day on the Vancouver,
Mted to Toronto, driven around the city 
and entertained at luncheon.

Tax Exemption ronvfntlfta» ,
The snb-commlttee In charge of the tax 

exemption convention met yesterday nnd 
^ nn<* ^ fls the dates on which 

#he co°Jentlon. Delegates are ex- 
mun,r1Palltles, a ni they will be suitably entertained.

< tty Hell Holes,
n J£<LElns,nScr has "Ported that the com- 

reference to the Elm-grove pave- 
mont nre unfounded.
w ÏSS» Frankel Bros, have taken out a 
luilldlng permit for a brick addition to the
Rehouses at 109-11 George-stree^ to

senwfnrnw 7'" taka the place e>f the
P'nceJ Ct°bneT^^ttrtbe

mTnrT ^az7en Scharf Coinpanv will com-
AffiÆrftîri^K-

Appeals from the Conn liJ. ..S' Ward Twrv «Tin uZ u ^n»rt or Itex'lsion,gan tod?v Wi" be heard ^ Judge Mo^
ÆwWl'r W«rd Five are
°ARfnll|el0nl Wl" bear the "pbeals^ C°Urt
arolnst ^hégnrerommro<datiaS 'iP,‘n eent
sidewalk on the south Z°r a br,ck
from Massey-street to a 5?P,en"atreet' 
of Strachan avrone. P^'nt 45 feet weet

t
I, regu- 
Bargain 1menu

—The Victoria Sqanre Scheme — Big
Bndgct ef City Mall New». be In-

47

8BAPFMirlirOS OP A DAT. —Buy Tiieir Neckwear Here.
All these things are found in rich assortment in the Big 

Store, and at prices that have gone a long way to help 
the earnings of the average man.

Saturday is a special men’s day in the store, with 
bargains for the day. ’

Men’s and Boys’
Clothing.

ISO Boys' 2 piece Suits, In fine 
Imported Tweed, pleated coats, 
well made, for ages 5, G, 7 and
8, worth $3.50, special......................

100 Boys’ 2 piece Suits, extra fine 
Tweeds and Serges, pleated 
backs, silk stitched, Beatrice lin- 
irgs. ages 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8,
worth $4.75, special ........................ .

38 Youths’ Long Pant Suits, In 
Fine Imported and Canadian 
Tweed’ Well made, good fitting, A Cf| 
worth $6.50, for............. ....................... ^.UU

200 Pairs Men’s $5 Patent Calf and 
English Enamel Button, Laced 
and Congress Boots, coin toe, 
razor toe, Waldorf full French 
toe. sixes 5, 5V», 6, 6t*>, Saturday
Bargain Day............................................

Men’s Dongola Kid Laced Boots, 
coin-jtoe, cloth top, flexible soles, 
regular price $3, Saturday Bar
gain Day..................................................

Men# Boston Calf Laced Roots, ev
ery pair warranted solid leather, 
wholesale price 85c, Saturday Bar
gain Day.....................

Men's Ox-blood Box

1and Monday.
Item, ef Pe»e2»g Interest Gathered tn and 

Areund this Rosy City.
Alive Bollard sells Old Cham and T B 

Cut, 9c.
The Lakeside will carry an excursion to 

the Stephenson House mineral baths to
morrow.

Alive Bollard Is a success because he 
gives you quality that you do not get else
where.

l>on't be deceived—" L. & S." brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is dellclons, healthful 
and appetizing.

Grace Mitchell, the alleged bigamist, 
was yesterday remanded for a week. Bail 
was allowed.

No. 0 Ward Liberal-Conservative Asso
ciation meets this evening at corner of 
Sherldan-avenue and Dundas.

John MeCready was yesterday sent to 
Jail for 60 days for taking a telescope 
case from East’s store, Yonge and Agnes- 
streeta.

$ 92 00 outID
light, cool and dressy, g 

. $i.oo, $1.25, $1.50, 1 
$2.00, $2.5a §

1 35 rare
coat

1 Skeleton 
I Coats 
1 and 
I Vests

68
Calf Laced 

Root*, extension soles. Piccadilly 
toe. McKay sewed, regular price
$2.50, Saturday Bargain Day.__ 1 25

Men’s Tap Calf Bocts, pointed toe, 
McKay sewed, regular price $2.25, 
Saturday Bargain Day

Men’s Hats.
Men's Soft Hats, Fedora shape, 

newest American and English 
styles. In grey, fawn or brown 
shades, best silk bindings, calf 
leather sweatbnnds, reg. $3 O Afl

Mens 811k Hats, latest New 
York or London styles, 
fine plush covered bodies, 
tilated sweats and erowns, a 
$6 hat, special Saturday..

i ed

.1.5083

Boys’ Department extra
ven-in fine Tweeds and @ 

Worsteds, $2.50, $3, f
$3-5°» $4-oo, $4.50 S 
$5.00.

Boys' Chocolate Tan Laced Boots, 
coin toe. extension soles, McKay 
rewed, sires 1. 2 and 3. regular 
prive $2, Saturday Bargain Day.. 

100 Pairs Roys’ Extra Heavy Laved 
Boots, hand pegged, regular price
$1. Saturday Bargain Day..............

Gasiso rttlf Laced Boots, 
McKay sewed, Piccadilly toe. ex
tension sole, regular price $1 73. 
Saturday Bargain Day..

•otiths’ Cordovan Laced Roots, 
Globe toe, extension sole. Mc- 
Key sewed, regular price $1.25,
Saturday Bargain Day......................

rouths’ Boston Calf Laced Boots! 
with toe cap and hooks, regular 
price i5c, Saturday Bargain Day.

4.00
William McCarty, the one-legged va

grant who is in particularly hard luck, 
was at his own request sent to jail for 
30 days.

James Vaughan, the youngster who hired 
a wheel ana did not return it because It 
was broken, was remanded for sentence 
in the Children’s Court yesterday.

The numerous Immersions happening 
around the docks lately make it Incumbent 
upon the city to have the HÇd preservers 
and ladders regularly Inspected, as they 
have not always been found to be in the 
best of working order.

John Baldwin, 374 Wellesley-street, and 
Thomas Staunton, 483 Gerrard-st. east, two 
of the Riverdale Park loafers, who as
saulted Policeman Yule on Wednesday 
night, were in court yesterday morning 
and remanded till to-dav. Thev were cap 
tured in a vacant house on Sackville-street 
early yesterday morning.

1 00

THE UTE JAMES M’COTO (50

I Boys’
1 Skeleton 
1 Coats,

ouths’ $
X

«cm..,.rauan of Re»p«« 8hew„ „„ 
Funeral I. Scarbero Sltrfr. ef 

Deceased'» Tarter.
On Monday last Mr. James McGowan 

died at the advanced

1 00
t
•> Men's Extra Fine English Fur 

Felt Stiff Hats, In Christy,Wake- 
field, Leslie or Benson make, 
best silk trimmings, satin !ln- 
lugs, Russian leather sweat- 
bands, sizes «A4 to 7%, special.... 

Men’s Navy Blue or White Duck 
Yachting Caps. leather sweats, 
cloth or glazed leather
reg. 50c, Saturday .................................

An extra large range of child
ren's Straw Sailors. In nlaln or 
fancy colors, large or small 
brims, flne silk or satin ribbons. 
reg. $1.25, special .................................lOC

X63 1 31 and 32 sizes only, | 
50c

X Xt !. . «so of 84 years.
1:1 tils his family loses a kind an.l
indulgent father and the Township of 
Senrboro’ one of its most honorable and 
ilnustrious citizens.

❖ i.I § !40
§I Boys’

I Washing 
1 Blouses

? M
I

- t peaks. 25c.:

ET STORE. Xi
Mr. McGowa n was born in Learns ha- 

gow parish, Scotamd, in the year 1814 
nnd emigrated to Canada 
father and mother, throe brothers and 
four -sisters, and landed in Little York 
in the year 1833, and with the family 
settled on the K.-n^rston-roed. near 
Dawes Corners, Township of So&rbono. 

■at that time comparatively a wilderness.
In the following: yoa/r the family suf 

fered a severe loss in the death of the 
was also named James, sud 

of David, one of the sons, from that 
dreaded scourge, cholera, both dying in 
one night Notwithstanding this, the 
family, with indomitable energy and jor- 
severance, fought the battle <.f :ife and, 
although a severe one, victory crowned 
their united efforts. Two of the family 
still live. William McGowan and Mis. 
Whitesides, who both reside in Scarhvro.

In 1840 Mr. McGowan was married 
to Miss Martha Weir, sister of tm- In tv 
Mr. James Weir, and they lived hapivly 
together for forty-five years, till, in 1885.

! xThe Old Filtering Basle.
The Engineer reported that it would take

It was only when Aid. Leslie asked him j Sf,f52dd.0„2H
the straight question that he made tile p l
reply with which this report commences. ,nbf. *“*"• '(^roy0asredS,^'a'1„
Aid. Lamb did not want any dilly-dallying *?.J?®
with the position. Before the Mayor made .'' inraHtl-
bis statement AM. Lamb said he was pre- th, —«...rax-xx t-ino pArmon uo»ug jins work at S5S000. The board wasnointed4 at a mlaîr4 o?^MibFp M? Formal 2f lh!‘ opinion that this was a pretty high 
was ^t his Meal man bnt he was * Ald- Leslie wanted to know If the
man and a man of^utegritv ° f *lt"' rump could not be used for this pur-
mau ana a man or Integrity. nnsr. After some discussion It was decided

Two Application* Head. to ask the Treasurer to report funds to
Only two applications were read, one from fim°und of $1000 for levelling the sand 

D. M. Defoe uud the^other from James Ln l°<ality, und, later on, to advertise
Forman, the acting commissioner. Mr. « £jr for tilling in the remainder of
Defoe referred to his experience as a mem- i “die.
her of the Court of Revision and as an ! An As*f**ni3nt Dispute.

ri3d 8<sî i bJfSuto 5
Mr Forman's aunlicatlnn i„ 'oru ,b‘; and stated what she eoesld-

fa’^^t^^-^^ex^ri^'-L’the’ oib ! 1%

ducted the® atoîra oVh"hofficeesS1nce Mr. | orfhe^HïCEF^-FlF^ti /ost

ahk-'commqnra ‘o^Ms w^rk^'y‘offlXl^who Iftc^was^o^at V"
ment.0 deal With appeals agaiUSt the asses:i" MaclSonell claimed îhïï lt las nnfalr 'ml
«a aad ssss&sr- ,?eT,n St

Bowled Mr. $^S57 .1ii^°'Depa^enll'^'tTe ex^an.'tionSPSS" 
ïvLrho^M Mayorhad^bèen"drawn ^ ^

ara dirâ- ™ «s r,0,unmcnt,o0n Monday, Aid. Lamb withdrew' îi,'3t£M,

World ïliïSZ'r SlmPLy prnTP1 what Thp ™ya'e° rlîleve hlT cÏÏenî
b78trads in ahaSex5'CrE

that he might de0c,§eTCto?akPeUlbt,.,C ^ bUt «p'Ià

He said that In assessing the Indlan-rond 
property, the department was acting In 
«oMsri*lim0e '?'.i,th the "Pinion of the Cltv 

r' in accordance with the usual 
practice. The board will give the matter 
due consideration. r

x-on the great western 
is would have been on Queen 
| done as we are doing—selling 
erybody know that such bar

bs for shoppers :

Vicreases *:♦The Greyhonnd was taken over to Port 
Dalbousle last night to the drydocks,where 
her twisted rudder stock will be repaired... § 
She has had to cancel three excursion eh- 
gagements, owing to the accident; two 
yesterday and one to-day. The Queen City $ 
carried yesterday’s excursions and will 
probably do the same service to-day.

The steamer Greyhonnd was to have (• 
taken St. Bartholomew's Church Sunday (• 
School to Lome Park yesterday, 
to a break ln the steamer’s she 
twisting of her rudder stock, the excur
sionists went to Island Park instead. The 
Greyhound will have to go in the dry 
dock for repairs.

John Cotbach, 5 Hume-place, was driv
ing a furniture van on King-street, n£ar 
the market, yesterday, when a butcher’s 
cart collided with the van. He was thrown 
from his wagon and the fall broke his 
left hip. The ambulance took him home.

The bam and stable of Caldwell & Mor
ton's hotel, 710 Dundas-street, were dam
aged to the extent of $500 by fire early 
yesterday morning.

with Jus 3feX Y

!Ÿ Men’s Furnishings.reduced to 25c. X X? i Laundered White Shirts, with 
short bosom, for warm weather, 7C-,
reg. $1, special ..................................... / JC

Balance of our stock of summer 
Washing Ties, in stringy 
and four-In-hnnd. reg. 15c. 20c
and 25c, special 3 for..........................

Fine Ribbed Ralbriggan Shirts 
or Drawers, cool and comfort
able, reg. 75c each, special................

Fast Black Lightweight Cotton 
Rocks, reg. 25c per pair, spe- Cfl/*
clal 3 pairs for  ................. .....0UC

50 dozen Irish Linen 
chiefs, 21 In. square, reg. 20c OC,.
each, to clear 2 for .......................ZUL

Men’s Flannelette Shlrts.coilar at- ORn
fached. were 35c, special ..................

Men’s Rlgbv Waterproof Bicycle
Caps. In blue serge or fancy 
tweeds, extra well lined and 
full front shape, worth 50c to
75c, special .......................  UUU,

Men’s Very Fine Palm Straw
Hats In colors black, brown or 
white, latest American shapes, 
leather sweats, black or brown, 1 flH 
silk bands, worth $1.75, special. ...*• ^ 

Men’s Fedora Soft. Hats, fine Eng
lish make, solid leather sweat-
bands, pure silk bindings, 
black, brown, tan or fawn, large 
or small brim, 
clal ........................

|§ }Oak Hall,......... . 40c
.................30c

................  OOc XIShoes........... X bowsbut owing (• 
oe, and the i$» CLOTHIERS, £

(§ 115 to 121 King-Street East @
*1

INANE 2 50c? ».Y11 Ÿ'5:■ 810 YONGE .ST.
■ -'510 QUEEN WT. w. X Handker-

KILLED BY BUEGIARS. . v K v v v
Men's Linen Bicycle Suits, coat 

and pants. In plain or stripe, 
lust the thlnir for hot weath-
er. see them at........................

Men's Extra fine all wool Import-" 
ed and Canadian Tweed Suits, 
black and blue twill

An Aged Farmer Shot Down ln Ilia Own 
House and HI» Slater Wounded—

No Clue to the Kaacal*.

1........
ompany, Brooklyn, $103.36; 
avis & Son, Newark, $135; Niagara Cot- 
n Batting Company, Lockport. $147.31: 
. * ,Ç- A. Roener Sr'Co.. Cincinnati, 
po.Jy; —'i Lnltcd States amounts under 

each, $1744.60. Total, $2G24.3S.

Thomas

Bridgeport, Conn., July 22.—Word was 
received to-day that Marcus Nichols, of 
Daniels Farm, a small settlement eight 
miles north of here, was killed by bur
glars during the night. Nichols, who 
was 54 years of age, dwelt with his s's- 
ter, Mary Nichols, aged 55, the pair 
stituting the household. The old 
has always borne the reputation of being 
wealthy and is known to have concealed 
about the premises considerable money, 
besides stocks and bonds. He was 
thought to be worth $100,000.

Their nearest neighbors live 500 feet 
distant. At about .1 o'clock this morn
ing Mr. Nfchols was awakened by a 
suspicious noise. Miss Nichols was also 
startled, and the two arose, lighting 
lamps, and proceeded to the lower floor 
and waited. All of a sudden the side 
door was burst oppfc and two masked 
men entered the room. As soon as they 
discovered the presence of Mr. Nichols 
and his sister they whipped out revolv
ers, and one of the men tired at Nichols, 
the other at his sister. The aged man 
fell forward with a bullet in his breast,» 
just over the heart. His sister sank to 
the floor with a ball in her side, A few 
seconds later the old man died. The 
burglars removed Miss Nichols to the 
kitchen nnd covered the woman with 
their revolvers, the spokesman announc
ing their intention of killing her if she 
attempted to leave the house, and they 
also demanded that she disclose the 
whereabouts of her money and that of- 
her brother. She told them of the hid
ing place of her funds and also disclosed 
the spot where some of her brother's 
mohey would be found. The burglars 
continued the search and succeeded in 
finding about $200 in cash. They left 
strewn all over the house certificates of 
stock, bonds and other papers valued 
at about $75.000. Some time after they 
left Miss Nichols gave the alarm. Dr. 
Hill, of Trumbell, was summoned, and 
he found the woman to be seriously 
wounded. The injury, however, will not 
necessarily prove fatal. Tljere is abso
lutely no clue to the burglars.

Hallway Note».
Work will shortly be commenced by the 

6.P.R. on the new spur line from Mono 
Road to Inglewood, making connection be
tween the old Toronto, Grey & Bruce and 
the Orangeville Branch of the C.P.R. The 
building of this spur will be the means of 
doing away with the horse shoe route.

The C.P.R. recently Inaugurated free cart
age at Woodstock and put on a number of 
Its own drays to do the work. In order to 
meet this, the G.T.It. freight department 
has announced to Woodstock merchants that 
In future they will be allowed 1 %<' per 
hundred pounds and 1 cent on car lots of 
freight to compensate them for cartage 
charge, the merchants to employ their own 
draymen on their own terms.

Sir Charles Rlvers-Wllson and Lady Wil
son are expected to arrive In Montreal 
about the 28th 
make this his annual tour of inspection over 
the entire system. The new official car 
Violet is being put In readiness for the trip.

serge, all
silk stitched, best Italian linings,
worth $10 and $11, special.............

Men's Linen Coats nnd Vests, spe-
........................... • ••• ......................

Men’s Black or Grev Lustre Coats 
nnd Vests, special at $2.50, $.2 A fin
”ti«l............................................................... T'VV

Men's Flannel Coats and Pants, 
special at $2.30, $3.75, "' "
$6.50 and ................................. .

Claims ol Hrlallves.
\XArmy and Navy. Toronto, $16.500; W. A. 

hompson, 1% years' salary, $4375; W. A. 
Dompson, 17 months' rent to 1-6, $0276; 
Tes, proportion for 1807, $1500: Hnyce 
notqpaon, balance of account, $032; Boyce 
Ijompsnn. rent of Fair to date, $1400; 
amnas Thompson, balance of account, 
- “1 ' Mra. H. C. Thompson, balance of 
count, $1064; Dr. T. W. Thompson, hai
ne of a-count. $14$5; Hartou Walker, 
Iges, $450. Total, $30,72u.

con-
man In

h«..7.oo reg. $1.25, spe-
>
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Men’s Shoe Special Saturday.Conn-nets Awarded.
Tenders were opened and contracts award

ed for thp following works:
- Dnnn-avenue, Queen-street to the lake, 
FT2A?1 ™n,lway, to John Maloney & Co. at 
$4824; Engineer’s tender $5079.

O'Hera-avenue, gravel roadway, to John 
der $2054& C°" Ut $196S' Engineer's ten-

Mclhourne-avenue, gravel roadway, to 
construction and Paving Company at $1407* 
Engineer's tender $1506.

(tladstone-avem16, Queen to Dundas, cedar 
tende'r $4^°? & Co' at $3699; Engineer's 

Queen-street, Gwynne to Roncesvalles- 
V'? '*■ wdar block, to Van Vlack at $7293; 
Engineer's tender $7924.
*A.nÎ££!a'?treet, west 8,dp- Richmond to 
Adelaide-street, concrete sidewalk, to Con-

Freferred Claims.
I»10f ,<JlI<‘<?n'Street store, two months, 
I»; A. Thompson, three months' sal-
i " $ïï»:65CmP,0,e3’ wasi's' $a-s-ur‘- To- There Is a confidence In the —, 

sterling values of our Saturday V 
Shoe Specials that makes the 
day one to be looked for by every 
man needing Boots or Shoes.
For the one day, Saturday, we
will offer : ,—

*s li Inst. The president will

fIhe Engineer'» Dcpartmcnl.
Aid. Lamb wanted to take up the matter 

of reducing the staff or the salaries In the 
Engineers Department, as Instructed 
the ( ounril. He was prepared to move 
that the $4000 struck off the Item for salar
ies In this department be put back again, 
mere were more pavements now under 
way than there had been for seven years 
and two extra men were now at work In 
the department. If the $4000 was cut off 
Mr. Keating would only have $5000 for 
Ins department for the remaining five 
months of the year.

Aid. Leslie wanted the Mayor to name the 
men in the department whose 
might be dispensed with.

The Mayor said he was prepared to make 
a statement, and that he held strong views 
on the matter, but as the hour was getting 
late the consideration of this question was 
postponed until to-daj-, when the board will 
meet again.

Aid. Lamb's local improvement scheme 
will also be discussed to-dav.

It was decided to allow Government En
gineer Temple to use the sand pump Daniel 
Lamb for four or five days, at $30 per 
day, the city to furnish the crow and fuel 
1 he pump Is wanted ln connection with the 
repaire to the pier on the 
eastern channel.

%.leasehold property on Yonge-street, lens- 
‘>y Cawtrrra estate to W. A. Thomp- 

1 fpr 25-years. Condition of leas»1 iu- 
h e.s re-erection of buildings to ex-tent of 
turance ($2b,000) to secure xvhleh the poli-
* were assigned to the ground landlord,
• lease to the John Eaton <'ompany 15
irs from .Inly, 1895, at $5500 per an- 
m taxe», renewable it valuation,
e buildingd on the 
npahy $.3*. <-.828.84.

m-J*rhy Hon. William Harty has returned and 
will temporarily, at least, discharge the 
duties of Commissioner of Public Works.— THE LATE JAXIES McGOWAN.

200 Pairs of Men’s Lace Hoots, In fine American wax calf,
Goodyear welt sole*, alrq dark tan and chocolate color, I
reg..price SJ50, 93 and 94, all sizes, special.................... nl |

asasasasasasasEsay

Mrs. McGowan was called to her rest, 
after having raised n f-«nily of seven 
sons a.nd two daughters, all of w hom 
were at their father's funeral yester
day, with the exception of Mary (Mrs.

November, 
sane, William, Robert h n-1 

David, the latter nf\whom is se-.-'.-rary 
and -treasurer of the town of La 
rie, are living in Manitoba: John in S 
Paul, Minn.; James, who lives at Mil- 
ton, and George an 1 Alexander, win, 
live on the ho-mes I end. lots 32 and 33, 
concessions C amd D. composed of 22(1 
acres, be il*, two as highly cultivated 
farms os are to he found in the town
ship ; and Mrs. John Young of Mark
ham. all of them prosperous amd highly 
respected.

The deceased was a Presbyterian in 
religion, amd in politics a Conservative. 
For seven years he irepreeented the 
township in the Municipal Council, 
though he was one who never courted 
public honors, Imt preferred a Quiet, in- 
dn-sfrions life.

The favorite game of the deceased 
curling, and in 1835 he was one of the 
Senrboro team that defeated the Toron- 
tos in that year.

There was scarcely an agricultural ex
hibition ill either county or township, in 
connection with which the -name Of 
James McCownn did not appear ns a 
prize winner for the Last half century.

Mr. McCownn wax a kind. Christian 
neighbor, and ns such he was loved by 
his family. 1rs neVhhcrs and all wh- 
enme in contact with him. A proof of 
thin was found in the fact that yester
day there was an immense eoneotirse of 
people at the oh-v-quies. A funeral cor
tege of 200 carriages followed the re
mains tn their last restimg place in Old 
St. Andrew’s Church yard, a place dear 
to the hearts of many of the sons a.nd 
daughters of Srarbom.

The pall bearers were six of his sons. 
Among the many nrosemt wore potic.-d 

John Keith. George Keith. Robert Swan. 
William Kennede. H. M. Campbell. 
.Tomes M-cLenaghon, f-h-ar-les Ires-m. 
Charles G-tilow Jr-hn Gibson. John T*.|; - 
tersen. "Robert Davison, from tile city.

Rev. Mr. McKay conducted the fun
eral services.

property fust the 
Mr. i ase values the 

"''""r-" as above and the improvement, 
$8(»jo in excess of the insurance, or 

■.non The sub lease provides that lu 
le or an assignment the lease becomes 
d at the option i-f tile lessor; $927n L-e- 

17 months' rent to June I. 1897. is 
to W X. Thompson, ars.i lax-s, $15<X). 

htillPSI0!™ flrC’ chattels, $951.13.

ank of Toronto—Mar-.-m m seeuritles 
a by hank ; Insurance policies, $225,340; 
rases and bales of goods M vnotliin-ated, 
ril and Slay. $9080. Tnral, $233,526.

hfifik elnlms and Interest, $207,000,
1 mc,r. balance of $28,526 (of which was 
nrred rice. 3, 1890, i.i, account -if W,

1 hompson, $40.000; Th-.mas Thompson, 
nil; r.oyce Thompson. $50001. r;. (’ll 1-rle

<>., margin on goods hypothecated 
ni I balance!, *3167.16. K. Cm rie Sc Co..
• and dutiable goods. $705.98. Grand 
U of assets, $34.350.29.

^BEsasasasasasasasasasasasaszsr>
-2525252525mMarshall), who died l,i»i 

Three of the > i These hot days customers crowd the fountain, for 
Simpson's Ice Cream Soda is a running favorite.
hV.V.V.VASWV.VAVMVW/AVWASWWAVAVAVA

serviceg

t.

I iMimmm The Robert Simpson Co., Limited
ty/Friday, 23rd July, 1897. A S.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170,172,174,176,178 Yonge StreetVisitors and Touriststo east side of the3 1 and 3 Queen Street Weet.
who study comfort and safety while 
traveling should Inspect our immense 
Bt(^k °f Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, 
and Capes. Rugs In every imaginable 
Blinde and color blond; plain with 
choc-k side; reversible, cheek sides, in 
tao most harmonious and useful color 
combinations.

Wafer for Roulevardji.
Aid Woods’ proposition to furnish water 

free- for sprinkling lawns nnd boulevards 
was discussed at some length. Aid. Lamb 
remarked that the proposition seemed to 
he very popular. Imt the hoard must con
sider how it would affect the revenue Aid 
u nods was present, and spoke for the 
proposition. It was decided to get a re
port as to the effect on the revenue if 
yater were furnished free, both for open 
front lawns and boulevards.

The City Appeal*.
The city has entered an appeal against 

the award in the Wright arbitration lu 
connection with the York-street bridge.

No Funds Available.
Tiie Treasurer reported to the Board of 

Control yesterday that there were no funds 
available in the street railway mileage 
revenue account for repairs to the track 
allowance.

à
Do You Use It?B.ok, hr E ire.

lie memorandum of i„,-s s.,R!:ilned 
r he company by Hie nre. xvhleh de
lved tiieir premises mi M„w 20. 1897. Is 
follows: im stuck. $2, l;f: on fix- 
[s. $11.863.14. Total. $289.2:21.57. Instir- 
I ,,!l stock. English and t'nnml'au rom
pes. $63.50(1; English I.Im its. 8 19.540; 
friean companies. $72:500; American 
I 'ls, 1.0*1. Total, $219,540; on fixtures.
''/ total. $225.540; loss In excess of 
ranee, $63,693.37. '

\ The City fettled.
Mrs Sarah Shee of 107 Morse street 

Hn»lc Galore In the German Town, Alee a fell on Munro street on the 20th of " 
Bail-hall 'latch. March last nnd a had _ sprain of the

Tierlin. Out.. July 22.—The second day knee-joint was the result. Suhsequent- 
of Berlin's Diamond Jubilee célébra- l.v a suit was issued against the city
. , .__j, am im- for-damages, bnt the case has been sot-tmn and band tournament saw an >m t|pf, Qut Qf ponrt by th(i cjty p„ying he,

mense crowd lining the route of tihe pro- $350. Mr. Alan McNab actci^for Mrs, 
cession. The band proceeded -to the sta- Shee in the matter, 
tion to -iy-o|coTno the viisitrng bands which 
had not come yesterday. About 10.30 
the great Forum Baroopaugh Circus 
parade started from the town park and 
proceeded along King and other streets.
At 1 o'clock the bands met at the Mar- 
ket-so uare. whence they- marched 
out to Victoria Park, where boat, bi
cycle and other races took place: also a 
Waterloo County Iveagiv» baseball mat'll 
between Galt and Berlin. Galt won by 
a score of 9 to 4. In the evening an
other band concert was held a t Victoria 
Park, after which there was a gorgeotn 
display of fireworks. Thus ended one 
of the most successful celebrations ever 
held in Berlin.

BERLIN'S JUBILER.KERNE IS HIMSELF AO AIN.
It’s the best thing for the 

hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make ,hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
ha^r, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost’ 
tint of gray or faded hair use

By HU Dashing Campaign In Sugar He 1* 
Said le Have Made #2,000.000.

Now York. July 22.—James It. Keene 
is in the saddle again, and Wall-'Street 
has found it out On the floor of the 
Exchange and in every broker’s office 
yes ter da .v this brilliant during man was 
credited with having so conducted the 
recent dashing campaign in sugar that 
he hus mcreased his weult.h by fully 
$2,000,000. He reappears, therefore, in 
t.he front rank of American fimuicievs, 
from which adversity temporarily crowd 
ed him. Thr masterly cleverness of Mr. 
Keene wns shown during the past two 
months. On.lv -a few insiders knew that 
he wcis a large operator. His plan? 
were carried out wnth complete secrecy 
up to the point where realizing sales be
trayed the extent and meaning of his 
transactions. fVyall-street estimates his 
profits in t\xy> months’ operations at 
mure than ;î2.000.000, of whiïoh sugar 
ita-s contributed fu’Jy one-half.

Mr. Elowncy Improving.
Alexander Downey, who fell from his 

bicycle nnd sustained a compound fraeture 
of the a rm a short while ;tg>. wishes vo 
contradict the story in one of last night's 
papers, where it said that he wa* srtli 
confined with the injured arm, and that 
it would have to be broken again and 
reset. Mr. Downey says it is mending 
rapidly, and he will be able to go to work in 
a few dnvs.

Shawls
b* fanjons makes, sueh as Kelvin, 
<>chili, Dalmeny, Korann. Spevside, 
Brat-mar. Dceside, Highland Wrap, 
and others, making complete stock 
right up to the beautiful reversible 
Famei’s Hair Shawl, so widely ad
mired.Summary.

—Liabilities.- Shawl «pedals
White nnd Cream Knit Wool at $1.25 
each. Fancy Silk Knit Slinwls.* Welsh 
Shawls—very special at $2.00. Plain 
and check Browus and Greys, at $3.00 
—best value ever offered.

high ------

[':/ «» I. CtC
.$40,476.75 
, ;C,.323>.S2 
, 19,492.15

A Had >>cro I.vncbed.
Atlanta, Ga., July 22.—Oscar Wil

liams, the negro who committed an as
sault on the daughter of a Henry county 
farmer last week and was transferred 
to the Macon jail for safe keeping, was 
taken from the Central ltailroad train, 
on which he was being brought to At
lanta, at Griffin, this morning and lynch
ed. A mob boarded the train, took tin? 
negro from his guards and hung him in 
the principal business street of the town 
within 200 yards of the dop<kt. His 
body was riddled with 500 bullets.

:>!». 7Jv.oo
1.153.65

•tal......... .. ... .$130,178.37
bank claims, etc. .................... $34.3)0.29

Victoria Square
Owing to the inability of several promi

nent citizens to be present with the deputa
tion that waited upon the Board of Control 
yesterday, in reference to tiie Victoria- 
square proposition, another appointment was 
made for today at 4 o’clock, when the 
merits of tin* proposition will be placed be
fore the board.

Cripes
Stylish, light, comfortable, ln a great 
number of the "Scottish Tartan pat- 
terns. reversible combinations—the most 
effective and useful garment offered to 
trawlers.
Seasoïiabio Extras

SHIRT WAISTS
In an abundance of styles. In French 
<>rgandiv. Dimity, Lawn and .Silk." at 
<oe. $1.(10, $1.50. $2.09. $2.50 to $7.00 
£a'h. White, navy und black Duck 
buinngs, white f'lque Suitings. Linen 
< rash Sui!legs, 12,/vc per yard. No.w 
Linen Collars and Cuffs, Neckties, etc.'

A-sots.

fielency ... . ... ___ $101,828.08 1
tn Fvprduton tit Die Klondike.

ô John Dwyer Gold Mining Oom- 
r arc sending an expedition early in 
r.ist'to liie now far-fain* d Klondike^
I o. This promises, to lie the first 
Erg Toronto. i\;.r that district. Th!Î 
l iny is now operating a valuable 
[ng property in Eastern Algoma.

fy thw.o who have, had experience can 
I the torture corns cause. Pain with __ 
I bonis on, pain, with them off—pain 
i and dav: but r<ili«‘t" is sure to those 
| u»e Holloway's Corn Cure. eU

UatmiHv lîospllaî*.
Medical Healtli Officer Shrard. Inspector 

Arvhahcld nnd Mrs. Bntiltbee will be pres
ent at-the meeting of the Board of Control 
to-day when the proposed hylr.xv for regu
lating maternity hospitals will be dis< u.->.svd. 

I'ttiMinc the Bînllwny Company.
On behalf >f Aid Lamb i.ie < itv Clerk 

has been served with the flowing 
“Take notice that Daniel i.amfi. i mvni- 

gjcipni c-lectov and a ra •p.i.vi r - f the «. tty 
*1 ul Toronto, appeals to the Judge of the

\Farlliqnnke In Snratmrn
Saratoga, N.Y., July 22.—Earthquake 

tremors weee felt here at 3 and 3.20 
o’clock this mornin-g. The vibration 
passed from east to west.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kpllog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine tbit will 

4 give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure

T consider Radnor a most excellent anil 
delicious taihîe water.—Sir Henry Irving.JOHN CATTO & SON

| KIhr St., opp. the Postofflco Ayer’s Hair Vigor.Mr. John Willoughby, who has heert 
suffering from a recent sunstroke, is able
tn Jut <xut ng»*”

Mr. Lawrence J« Burfee, private secretary 
to Sir Oliver Mow at, is staying at the 
Itossln House,

>
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i Oxydonor “Victory” 1

iI i Trade Mark Registered Nov. 24, >896.
»

THE NEW LIFE-GIVER Made by the: 
Bisley V

POSSIBLE UPi

La Presse on the Colonial 
Representation Idea.

lij
Cures all forms of ilisnnso without medicine or electricity. A simple, safe, 
affective HOME TREATMENT. Get the jreiiuine. made b.v its Discoverer and 
Inventor, Dr. H. Sanche. Book of particulars and price list sent free to any

Competent dealers wanted in all parts of Canada. Liberal terms.

19

ifUmlL Sr/SiSV mV^ m F©m i|S X'/5 noOR. IT. SANCHE <Xs CO.,
ar Montreal, Canada,

The Oxydonor is for sale in Toronto by F. CRUMPTON, 1441 King St. W
IT WOULD BE AN ANOMALY 14g St. Lawrence 69*.»

And Numerous Tid 
Shot OffjpFThe Missing t rn.cç, bv Gcoig.- K. onus.

The Mystery of Room 49—A Tale of a Monastery.
By the Mail Ballt.on—An Apt Story of Adventure.
The Servant and 1—By Endymion.
Machiavclli—By Right Hon. John Morley,
A Survey of the Churches—By Ebor.
1 ip-1 iltcd—By Mrs. Lynn Linton.
Bang !—By Owen PC Smily.
Sixty Years—By Percy A. Wells.
Electricity as a Cure for Balky Horses.
Fitzsimmons’ 1 ast Fight—An Account of a Stirring Adventure.
Shaved a Dead Moonshiner—A Tenderfoot's Experience in the Moun

tains of Kentucky.
Scraps of Verse—A Gipsy Song, A Summary, A Golfer’s Paradise, The 

Sailing of the Ship, The Ship in Port 
Echoes of the Jubilee.

So Thinks the Editorial Writer in the 
French Organ in Montreal. Lowest

PricesMl”4 x• V'.

JL
Lient. Davl<!>on Kail, 

5** VarJ. U.n.r l 

tbe 4)aeeii'.-ltlal 

Amelia the tarir 

beared UtgtoetyH 

Made Great heart 
Match-The Sardej

U the Commoat Has Mat Time to Leek 
After the United Kingdom and Ireland 

VThat a Barry Figure a Few Caaadlan 

Representative» Weald Cut—And In the 
l'pper lieuse What Would the Colonial 
Veers Represent r-l a Presse Thinks 
the Colonial Connell Iden Not a Bad One

Special Reduction in Wood.
y • $4.50 per cord

4.00 
3.50

• 3.50 
2.25

Best Maple and Beech 
No. 2
Mixed Wood 
No. I Dry Pine •
Sound Dry Slabs 
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

««au Bisle.v Camp, J | 
cable.)—The second s 
Prize is being tirvJ 
ing weather. He d 
this stage of the 
ribliou ,of the XitiknJ 
are thesr: Qn< sin's 
—Squadded ciAiijxiritJ 
tund (SOU yards (agira 
shots, 10 at 000, ni 
places of the 300 e. 
ckkxi by tlirir aggri 
first aaid aecond sui 
will be entitled to' 
stage.

Nine of the regn 
had qualified to su 
stage, and their wni 
range were as foUoii 
Blair, Sergt H C. ‘ 
Corrigan, Sergt R.t ." 
Davkison, Lieut I£ .1; 
Davida>n, Cupt W If 
Kerr. Corp H, 48th 
La-ngstiroth, Tr A. A) 
Broad hurst, Sergt J, 
IlAss. Lieut W 1.1 1 
"White. Card W J II

At the 000 yards r 
stage of the Queen's 
dians scored as folioi
Blair.1............................
Corrigan.......................
Kerr.............................. ]
Brondhiurst.................
White............. :.... 1

Montreal, July 22.—(Special.)—1-a 
Presse refers to Sir Wilfrid Launer’s 
Imperial dreams us follows :

“The representation of the colonies in |
the British House of Commons would j Fashions ill Paris—By Violette, 
be an anomaly in the present constiLu- | Fashions in To:onto—By Katherine Leslie, 
tional state of things. The House of j A Chat with Nan—By Katherine Leslie.
Commons has no time to ipse in dis- , Maoris in England—A War Dance at a Swell Dinner, 
fussing colonial questions ; its time is tl Queen a Priestdss in fact so much occupied with the af- lne VUCLii a t riestess.
fairs of the Unitod Kingdom that L ncle bam s Colonies—liy Rene Bache. 
when the Irish members bring about With Mr. Gladstone in Church—By a Visitor.
;”ftrea6ti0Bnri^nUrse ito" païhamentary Tile Fool Briton-By the Editor, 
mffairs blocked for weeks at a tun. The Yukon Discoveries—By the Editor;

StiWasas&rsr& *««.«»«-»
(Parliament at College Green. If, there- By Balloon to the Pole—By the Editor.
Store, the House of Commons has not Alleged Savings of our Saviour.Ï? t£th^e 'kingdoms1; ‘ what Coquetry : A Woman’s Weapon-By Lady Cook.

(sorry figure Canadian affairs would cut A Woman^ Rights—By J. A. Flynn.
^gato6 tPhetisiio= ot ife. re- The Well-Groomed Wontan-By a Well-Groomed Man.
Jiresfutatiyes to the House of Commons In ^ tâgcland Ry J3.CK Hluilt.
'would be equally an anomaly in the Single Tax Departfhent.

' fee use that thev would be called upon . - , . r I,.. r,to vote the Imperial estimates to which 1 opics of the lurf By f op. ,
the colonies do not furnish one cent. All the News'of the Day, at Home and Abroad.
fetionC^vfthout'0nrepresenratior? can^be NOTE-M.tter intended for The Toronto Sundry World-reports of sporting mstohes and so on-must be lett at the oflica. fil Vo g sirs t. by T.V.it.m. o , Saturday.
Reversed, for it is correct constitutional
ly in its inverse sense, ‘No representa
tion without contribution to the expen- 
fees of the State.’ Therefore it is not 
for the sterile honor of having repre
sentatives in the Imperial House of 
Commons that the colonies, Canada 
amongst the others, will allow them 
selves to be taxed by the Home G >v- 
ernment. It is true that the French 
dolonies are represented in the Cham
ber of Deputies and the Senate of their 
mother country, but it is the parliament 
of France that makes their laws and 
regulates their tariff, consequently it is 
logic to suppose that tbe colonies should 
have their representatives. For our 
part we prize our constitutional auton
omy too highly ever to desire a change 
in the direction of the French colonial 
system.

««m* it
f ii
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\f ELIAS ROGERS & GO.44
*V

41 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.4» ASS ENG EM nXAFBTC.
II, White Star Line.Tickets to Europe.

New M \>mT> Rojral Mall stoaiiners. New York to Liv- 1 
crpool, calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Britannic . .. -July 28th, noon.
5.5. Majestic
8.5. Germanic
5.5. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic, For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Pipon, G on. . 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

V x Rates, dates sed partic’ll irs . Aug. 4th, noon. 
•Aug. 11th, noon.W. M. MELVILLE

Corner Toronto and Ade4a«<W-str»».4. Toronto, 
Toiepnoue. JülO.

5i1ÜÎ % MINLAND NAVIGATIONTHE BRITISH ASSOCIATION. BR. M1TTHADS ON THE STAND-FOR BURIA L REFORM.

Objects and Benefels of the Newly Incor
porated Aseorlallen-vaicers end 

Prominent Supporter*.

TOURIST SEASON IN FULL SWING. ;International .fearigatl.n Co. • lane*.
American Lino.
' NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.) _ |
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Paris..................... July 28 Paris .................Aug. 18
St. Paul...............Aug. 4 St. Paul . ...Ang. 25
St. Louis ....Aug. 11 St. Louis ...Sept. 1

Rod Jütar x.ine
Noordland, Wednesday, July 28, nooiL 
Friesland, Wednesday. Aug. 4, noon. 
Kensington. Wednesday, Aug. 11, 3 p.m. 
Wi-sternland, Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon.

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North Bklver. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

Niagara Falls Line.
It is also likely tin 

gau will hove plevii
Kerr, Brradhurst i 

to have quoii&vl u 
of the Queen’» Prize, 
ou Saturday,

For I he
Every member of I 

was entered for Tl i 
tion to-duy. The evi 
comers. Ihe first (in 
price £52 10s, and 
price £10 10n each, 
prietora of The Grail 
od by the N. K, A. 1 
No. of shots, 7; en.tr 
prize. The Graphic I 
throe sketches in fr;l 
two sketchee in frame 
30 of £3, 75 of £2.

Titre skill of the < 
Graphie mattest evok 
asm. No less than si; 
scored 31 point* or <1 
four 32, two 31. aid 
bullseye every time. ] 
exhibition of skilful j 
eiiit.huslasm grew in 1 
Itoss, Corp. Kerr ami 
in shooting off, their , 
each again tied tlu- 
bullseye-ftt each sho

THE PASTLkiI Committee Met Yesterday I. Further 
Arrangement, tee the Meeting In be 

Held In Toronla Next Month.

Hays Mrs. Be.barn’s Symptom* Were Net 
Such a. t. Indicate P.te.ntng 

by rraute Acid. EMPRESS OF INDIA MUSKOKA EXPRESS
The Canadian Burial Iteform Association 

has been incorporated, with Hon. G. W. 
Alum as honor-ay president, and the follow- 

Blshop Hamilton of

L"*ves Union Station, Toronto, li.2d 
li.tn. daily (except Stindav). Through 
solid train to Muskoka Wharf.

Arrangements for the coming meeting of 
the British Association are now being rap- 

The committee meets

Batavia, N. Y„ July 22—Prof. Ru
dolph A. Whrtthuus of New York, the 
principal witness fer 
Ben horn case, was placed on 'the stand 
■to-day. He said that the test made by 
Chemist Vandenberg «ras based on a 
typographical error in the text book. 
He said that prussic acid coukt be found 
in a normal body by the tests used by 
Vandenberg. Prof. Wbitthaus sai’-d it 

absurd to say that Mrs. Bonham 
was uneoatscious and emvimed. An
other thing, if Mrs. Bonham had been 
poisoned by prussic acid, her breathing 
would have been different from 
described. Again, she would not have 
had the pains in her chest as describe*]. 
The most violent pain suffered was pain 
in the head. There was no evidence of 
it here. Moreover, Mrs. BenJxnn had 
been (reported to have vomited and that 
was very rare with prussic acid poison 
ing. Another thing, the physician who 
attended her did niot discover am y od-ir 
of prussic acid. And still again, if she 
was poisoned by prussic add, she could 
not have talked, as was proved. Slv- 
called for her mother, husband and 
clii’d.

“Why not?’ asked Sir. Mackey.
“Because in prussic acid poisoning the 

jaw is immediately set .to such an ex
tent that articulation is interfered with.”

and G.T.ff. System.
Daily at 7.40 a-m. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, p|||.QB GSHS OIRECT18 SIEfiMER DOCK 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER - - - - - -

idly completed, 
weekly and details of the various excur
sions, social functions, etc., are being de
cided upon. At yesterday's meetin 
were present Dr. Macallum (in tan 
Hon. G. W. Allan,
James Bain, jr., B. E. Walker, Prof. Mavor, 
Arthur Harvey, Prof. Ramsay Wright, O. 
A. Howland, M.L.A., Col. Swcny, J, C.

H. U. Colquhoun, G. E.

the defence in theing vice-presidents:
Ottawa, Bishop Sullivan, Toronto; Rev. Drs.

Sutherland, Briggs, l>rsons, Revs.Potts, - „■■■■■■■
W J MuCaughan, B A Welch, O C b Wal- 

B D Thomas, P C Parker, C Good-

g there
and All Points East.

Ticket» ut *11 G T.Il and lending ticket offices 
and on what f.

chair), 
President Loudon,

Hi
luce.t „_ Sssssps... IA* to the L.r<t*. f„y. W Senior, Kev. Dr. Lungtrt, A VV Lumsd,,n

“Now as to the House of Lords, what j <> Buchanan, L H Baldwin ana The conversazione to be given the meni-
would be the position of the colonial h. C \Vcbster. be is of the British Association was ar
peers ? What wodid they represent '! The Object*. ranged for. It will be held in the roam

istocracyf thè°?èudnl teaditi^ huî not" Ml Expensive 0°^?a »!',{ ^Ihe

taken root outside the metropolitan ter- and eoti ins of ten v tend to n will be served to tbe guests,
ritorv of the empire. Two tinguished ana sometimes severLly-felt . is In the geological section Dr. Hahn of tills
Canadians, Lord Mountstcphvu and Sir tj1086 'vh“ n^°OI lld“"^io„ that sorrow for 'Hy intends to give u special display of 
Donald Smith, have boon raised to,the tne too 07X°Se^rted°and hon“ to them ^ t t̂tmsubj«tWlieU ^ rvaUS ^
peerage as Scotchmen rather than Gin- <iru tu be measured by ' The General Handbook of Canada, which
adians, they having rendered great s r un tUelr funeral. The fashions set bj the the I.ubli(.atlon (;omm|ttee, under the dtri-c- 
vice to the empile anil amassed for- wealthy are imitated bj imany » no can in t|on p( 1>tofs Itamsay Vvright and Mavor, 
tunes that will permit them to I10M no way a fiord it, ana, in many . ’ have prepared, will be ready In a few days,
their own amongst the richest lamilies the burden incurred invon i 1 The maps In it are from Bartholomew of

onPe to answer bVcertainly they do .t has vis,ted Niagara tor

not represent Canada in the House of con>,Jjrat(,(1 July - Among these are: chief the purpose of consulting the local c ommit 
Lords, as neither the one nor the other re uurton Justices Mael-eunan, Osier tee there, reported the arrangements nl- 
ever occupied a predominating place m UU(J Mosa hugnr A Mills, George V Beni, ready made. The Toronto committee will 
Canadian politics. These are therefore , y yvorrell, 1 MtUmau, Thomas Lawless, eo-operate with the Niagara authorities, so 
but individual honors. The colonials o M Itobertsou, J S llobertsou, J M Foster, that a pleasant excursion of members may 
■would Ke as much out of place in the .Hubert Fleming, Aid. F S tepeuce, Feter be made to the halls and the district. The 
Hoose of Tmrds as in the House of Com- ,tvan, A J Futusou, Joseph Tint, U Cre.gu- Niagara Town Council have made a vote 
House or Lords as m me nous. 01 l|on b c Mlggs, t. it Duggan, W H to provide a literary souvenir for tbe Brit
toons from a legislative point ot view, ». «" a I .lunbard H nutiierland, lsh visitors.
a ml they would be a separate category ;;por„p y ,.vkt, M vuadtvick, George A From the willingness to co-operate shown 
without influence and without utility „tl.ri,Ug lia B Thayer, J J Cussldey, K It by the local authorities of the various 
from a social point of view.” Wood. James Davey, C F Harmou, Charles places to be visited by members of the

Elliott. C A Hasten, Thumas O Thompson, assis dation, It is evident that the British 
G G Mills, John 1> Spence, XV Morris. A (., î men of science will see a good
Murray, E \v J Owens, Thomas Held, J "fal of the country before they leave It. 
I’urkes, F G Anderson, W Bead, J Heigh- The committee meets again next week, 
ington, R Ii Bowvs, VV- B Rauey, Chanvs 
MacDonald, W H lvuowltou, John A Pater
son, G G S Limlsoy. J A Macintosh, Wil
liam Bennett. Edward A Badcnacii, J rJL 
Bsten, J J Copeland, J W Severs, A U 
11 or wood, Julian Sale, C Zurhorst, John 
('àtto, E K A Du Vvrnet, Robt-rt Jenkins,

Browne.

The finest vestibuted train 
in the world.was Quebec Steamship Company.Ml ML Whirlpool

Route, Eastbound—This magnificent train
leaves Toronto (Union Station) 1.05 The Best Water Trip on the Continent.

TbKSNne a.m. each Friday, arrives Kingston 5.15 

. means of sec- u.n. (connecting with steamer for 10U0 
lug every point of interest on the Niagara , pJniHs nl St Tjnvrencel
River and gives the only true view of, the an,Q «puis 01 61. uawrent-ej.
Horse Shoe Falls. Passengers leaving Wo- Tram arrives at Montreal 10. lo a. in. 
root© on the 2 o’clock boat can have game
hour at the Falls and arrive home 10.15

Connecting at Queenstou with 
Nax igutlon Company’s steamers, 
affoids the only satisfactory

The favorite twin-screw steamship Cant- 
pana Is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m.. 
Monday,Aug. 2, 16, 30, Sept. 10, 21, for Pic- 
ton, calling at Quebec. Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerside and Charlotte
town, P.E.I. Through connections to Hali
fax, N.3., St. John, N.B., Portland, Boston 
and Newr York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yonge-street. Toronto.

ARTHUR AIIERN, Sec., Quebec.

tli-at

Wes-Siound-Toronto 6.45 p.m. Mon
days, aixiviug Chicago 10 a.m. noxtday. 

Iiiformntlnn from all G.T.K.S. Agents.
Toronto Offices— I King St. West 

and Union Station._______ _

, p.m.

UAKVILLE AND

LORNE PARK. MERCHANTS’ LINESTFAMERGREYHOUND
Leaves Mllloy s Wharf dally, txccpt Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, for OifKville, Q.-iu 
a.m., 5 p.m., and V p.m. iieturumg, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.m., 11.45 n.'m 

For Lome Park, G.:50 
tui ning. leaves I‘nrk 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday Exci 
leaves Milloy’s Wharf, for Oakvill<\ 
a.m and 2 p.m. ; for Lome Park. 0.81 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville, 7 
p.m.. Lome Park. 7.40 p.m.

Tickets at office on wharf: Tel. 255'U 
W. J. KILROY. Manager^

Str. CUBA. Str. MELBOURNE. » HI ngn I lice mi
The scares inaide bj 

The Graphic were as 
Blair, Sergt H O, 7 
Carter, Lrèut It S, i, 
Conrignn, Sergt H, : 
Dnvidson, Lieut It .1. 
Davkison, Çapt W II 
Drj-sdnle. Sergt .1, 
Oarson, Sergt I), 1 
Krmicar, Lieut (i S.l 
Kerr, Corp H. 4Slh 
King, Irieut XV C. d 
Idingntroith, Tr A. N 
-Marks, St-Sergt .1 X 
Millon-. Gunner XX’, 5n 
Broadihurst, Sergt .1. 
Ross. Lient XX’ L, 1 
Skeolden. (àvl-Sergt H 
Smith, St-Sergt, 5»t| 
Swiino, P,te XX’, 14i 
White, Copt XX’ J B 
XV'indatt, Corp C A.

In the St. George’J 
yestc-Tdnÿ Cant. XX’ iJ 
Battalion setured tii-i 
aiag £2.

* SISGLB 
.. $7.50 
.. 7.50

8.50 16.00

RETURN
$14.00

14.00
.... 7 p.ui. 

a.m. and g p.m. Rc- EVERY 
SATURDAY 
AT I I P.M.

Montreal ..
Cleveland.
Toledo.... ,
Windsor ...
Detroit... .
London......
St. Thomas..

Rate includes meals and sleeping 
berth. Steamers lighted by electricity.

Sailings—Going west every Saturday 
7 a m.; going east every Saturday 8 pjn. 

No extras.

ursion
9.30 !:PIXCUKIi THE (IRONS HAY.

Fnltcd Slain III! by lhe Bill Impcslng 
Blscrlmlii.lloii on i"e*svl*.

XX’ashingtoni July 22.—When __
House met to-day Mr. Dnlaeti (Rep., 
Pa.) presente<l from the Oommil.tee mi 
Ways and Means a bill «> authorize the 
Ih-esident to suspend -in part or in whole 
the discriminating duties imposed on the 
vessels of foreign countries which im 
pose similar duties on our vessels. He 
explained that the existing laws imposed 
discriminating duties on vessels carry
ing lumber -and general cargo, but ex- 
epipted those carrying coal, as the Pre
sident had no authority to suspend du
ties on vessels carrying coal. Cardiff 
and XVales now monopolized the coal 
trade of Mexico, which properly belong
ed to the coal mines of Alalvama. Ten
nessee and Pennsylvania, The bill was 
passed.

BY THE PALACE STEAMER

iEMPRESS OF INDIA 7.00
the- Tickets lor sale at principal ticket 

offices and at Wharf.NIAGARA RIVER LINE. 50

Tickets to Europesteamers

I
I

*»’ /' emcora,” “Cü."
FIVE TRIPS DAILY

The « eleuliil Ceuneil I lira.
La Presse also discusses the proposal 

to establish a council of colonial gen
eral agents, claiming that it would not 
lie necessary for them to sit at West
minster, but rather at Downing street. 
“XX'e do not question the utility of such 
a council. On the contrary we believe 
St would be opportune- for the Colonial 
Secretary to have near him some Hitch 

Ifcody that would he able to give advice 
on questions relating to the welfare of 
the colonial empire. There is, however, 
a great difference between this sugges
tion and the loud-sounding phrase ‘Re
presentation at XX'csImiaster.’ ”

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, 
Cor. King and Ÿonge Site.via Montreal and New York.

For fud particulars apply to
135

(Except Sunday.) 
On and after SAHJRbAY, .lUL 

7, 9. 11 B.ui, -J and 4. is p.
.15 p.m., 4.15, 8.15. 10.H0

MAO BECAUSE IDLE. S. J, SHARP, BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLj Y lOrh, leave 
m. Arrive MUWs.m., 
p.in.

Passengers leaviui: Toronto at 4.45 p.m. hy 
steamer Corona enn make connection with 
steamer fihieora at Niagara on-the-Lake ami 
return to Toronto.

*. Tel 2930.New nd'iress: ($5 Yonge St.:Convicts In Pcnllentlnry When Deprived 
} of Work iio C’rnr.v—Mnc Men 

Went OH Suddenly»

Now York. July 22.—Twenty prison
ers in the King's County Penitentiary 
have become insane sdnee Jan. 1. when 
the anti-convict labor law went into ef
fect. Madness began to assert itself 
without anything to attract public at
tention. It gathered in the victiuks 
at a time, until last week, when nine 
convicts: under tile dull torture of en
forced idleness. x\x‘-n,t .suddenly mad. b'ive 
of these unfort.iinatc men were •rt'inov- 
ed yesterday to the State Asvlum at 
M-aitteawa-n. The remanuing tour will 
probably be disused <>f to-day.

There are 775 prisoners confined in 
the big peniteji'tfci.ry, :vu«1 there is no 
telling where tin* epidemic of insanity 
will stop unless fvxmr i»roJLn-stiinu.lartjttiir 
employment is fnreished.

Lake Superior .. 
Lake Winnipeg . 
Lake Huron .... 
Lake Ontario ...

..July 7, daylight 
July 21, daylight 
.July 28, daylight 

, .Au*. 4, daylight 
.Aug. 11, daylight 

daylight

$1.25—EXCURSION—$1.25

NIAGARA FALLS
A J
McLean Howard, Hon À M Ross, J K 
Kerr, S G Wood, lCdwin P McNeill, J A 
MacAndrew. A F Mrf,*un. Neil McLean, 
J G Scptt, George S Holmstead, W George 
Eakins, B W Murray, A Grant, XV H Ev 
nus, A B Aylesworth, Henry J Wright.

1 -W-titer Bnrwiek, Janios Mae.Mahou, w R 
Brook. Andrew Darling, E B Osier, 
John Boss Robertson. G J Campbell, XV E 
Murray. E J Digntim, Rev F II Hnrkev 
Rev W’llllnm Haryett, W H Rose (Hunter. 
Rose A- Co,L Rev Charles H. Shortt, A D 
XVatson.yP R Mille.r. .7 A MeKcggfe, V, r 
Thomson. T G Williamson, Capt S Cmngle, 
C VV Posllelhwnlfe, George- Ritchie, Thom- 
ns Flynn. J Straclian, D J O Donoghue. 
William F Mi-Master. A McDougal 1 .7
Howard 77nnter. XV .7 Vale. 7, V Perclval 
XV N Anderson, W C Noxon, George
Whei ler. Joseph F Mnwst. F X Knrmann. 
1 ■’ Spronle, G 7-> Lnmsden. George Wvlg 
lev. fliaries Jt Watts. T G Mason. W .7 
Ï- entnn. h A X7aclarcn, .7 7t Cartwright 7 
n Wiirde. 7> MeGllllctiddy. Alex McLaren. 
A Kirkwood, 17 B Jneksnn. James K
Cartwright. A Elvina. William Edwards. 
Lad 7\ Lamernn. Arthur 71 Svders .7 M 
Delà mere Thomas XV Gltison.' James R 
C fr'w.oM A Cine. James L Hughes

ilkinson, A C 7‘niili. Fulfnrd Amoldl.
I odro Alma. J Mann. T R Aiknim p
Spnrklind A D Cru-f wright. WilUam T
James. Thomas S Williams. E D Barron 
Thomas Bell. Os.-nr Blslioprleh. P G Brook 
Charles J Crowley. “luoK-

A H Marsh. XV XV Jones, A

JOHN FOY, Manager. Lake Superior . 
Lake Winnipeg 

Passage rati 
cabin, $

llntldiee'» 1
_ Libiat, -Davidson* J 
Rifles won the cup ofl 
cmiith, the Gaundin 
stout<f. The same oil 
of the MountHtetthen 
rigan. Trooper lJ 
Iiivxidhurst, .. Corp. 
Davidson each nilp! 
M oartto ter>h<-il prize, 
xvhiich coupled were 
oolouial rnurksmen ini 
the Queen's Prize, 
kuige^ X’use o.n-1 the 

It fs preliable that] 
own contingent wrU 
oeoond stage of «he 
lenge X’ase eomitetiuJ 

Lieut. Ross, tv-rgt 
Corp- Kerr have 1*h-J 
shoot off their .lies 
prizes.

..Aug. 25, 
rales extremely low.

47.50 to second caotn, $34;
ge, $22.50. For passage armly lo 
Sharp, 05 Yonge-street: R. M. Mel-

Tlirs' Urautlful n-lrelt Hirer I» Dayllglit.
hS. 1 aminlu and Carmona leave Windsor AND RETURN (

TUESDAY, JULY 27th,
Per Sirs. Cliicora,1 Corona, Chippewa, 
and Niagitra Falls Park and Uiver R.R., 
under the auspices of die Parkdale Con
gregational Cliurcli and S.S.

Tickets can bo procured from one of 
ihe committee on morning of excursion, 
wlto will wear an official cap and badge. 
He will be stationed at northwest corner 
of Front and Yonge street -,

Tuesday and .Friday at 2.30 p.m. for tsar- 
nia, Goiloricb, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Sr*», 
by Detroit Itiver, through Teu Thousand In
land Archipelago of Georgian Buy, one week 
$17, mea's and berth-included. Finest round 
trip in America. For folders, berths, ete~ 
apply to any agent G.T.It. or C.P.R., or 
Cl. W. Rrown. Windsor. Ont.

i The llsllnn mid Ills Cron*.
Frank Giorno, of 178 Centre-avenue, is 

an ice cream vendor who has peculiar 
notions. Early yesterday morning he

rr
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Bartow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Kooinson 6 , 
Heath, fiDlé Yonge-street; N. Weather*too, 
Rossin House Block, and for frelgnt rate* 
apply to S. J. SHAltP,
Western Freight and Fasaenger Agent, <8 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.

Water Front hole*. notions.
left his house and started at a mad gait 
down the street announcing wildly that 
he was on liis way to Heaven. He car
ried a roughly made wooden cross and 
a ilangerons looking wood axe, and when 
he was detained by P. C. Murphy he 
was much annoyed. In the Police Court 
Francis appeared in a strait jacket 
and was remanded for a week in otiler 
that, the doctor may examine him as to 
sanity.

one
The steamer Corona brought over a party 

consisting of members of the Iregion of 
Honor and a number of American militia
men from Youngstown, N.Y.v 

Members of Krskiiip Church,
Bud Frskine Church, Toronto, spent the <luy 
Bt Centre Island in a joint picnic yesterday.

The excursion of the Chestnut-sljreet M. 
E. Church by the Empress to St. Cathar
ines yesterday was well patronized.

Workmen were engaged repairing the 
flamaged rudder of the Greyhound at Uni- 
Bons* Iron >Vorks, until a late hour last 
evening. She will resume hep regular trips 
to-day.

Hamilton. ST. CATHARINES
AND RETURN

OXLY fïO CEXTS
-----EVERY-:—

Wednesday and
Saturday Afternoon 

At 3.20 o’clock

INLAND NAVIGATION.
......................
STEAMER QUEEN CITY.

The Oldest Cnthollr Pr’csi Dead.
Troy, N. Yv Jnly 22.—Rev. Peter Haver- 

mans, the oldest Catholic priest hi the 
Vnih-d Staxes, died this morning at 4 
o'clock.

SPECIAL EXCURSION 10GR1JHSBY PARK Large, Fast, Steel-CladShrruin find McKinley In Accord.
XX’asbington. D. 0., jtilv 22.-The at

tention of Secretary Sherman was di
rected to tilie puhlishol *-tn,txtmeret that 
lie had been induced to sign the letter 
of instructions to A mtejssmlur Hay rela 
five to the seal controversy, which has 
so excitotl the tiritiKh press, only under 
severe pressure and against 
judgment. He said that there

STEAMSHIPSlîy the Palace SteamerMunie In the Gardens To-Night.
The band of the Queen's Owiî*1ttiflea, un

der the direction of Mr. John ltayley, will 
play tbe following prognnn in t hr'Horticul
tural Gardens this evening: March, “Fall 
In," Rattishill; overture, "Lestoexj.” Auber: 
popular medley, "All the liage.” Beyer: 
valse, 1‘Gondolier," Boeder: selection. “II 
Trovntore,’' Verdi: negro sketch, “I'nsslnc 
the Cotton Fields." H. L. Clarke; gavotte, 
“limner XVleder,"—Vandervell : selection. 
“The Geisha," Jones: valse. "AlbertIni." 
liosati; galop. “Champngin*,"- 1 ■ ■•<_

EMPRESS OF INDIA The Garde
The garden party 

quartera to-day wau a 
execslkuLt luncheon w 
J. J. Mason, who is 
Canadian squad, prvi 
tion. Horn. Lwit-Co 
I^nr>vineiiti

Leave Owen Sound, after arrival of Steam
ship Express, due to leave Toronto 10*30 
a.m., Monday and Thursday,

“ATHABASCA” every MONDAT 
“MANITOBA” every THURSDAY
ami from XVlutteor after arrival of Month# 
Express, due to leave Toronto 7.30 a-BU 
same day.

“ALBERTA”"every SATURDAY
Take a cool trip across the Great Lakes 

to Siiult Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and Fort 
William. Connections at Sault Ste. Marie 
with Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic, 
and Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. 
Marie Railways, for Duluth, St. Paul and 
all points west, and at Port Arthur ana 
Fort William for all Western Canada and 
Pacific Coast points.

Alaska Gold Fields
Steamer “Islander" will leave Victoria. 

P>.(\. on special trips, JULY 28, and 
AUGUST IS, for DYKA, ALASKA, port en 
route to Klondyke, Yukon Gold Tl®*» 
Cabin pansage, Victoria -to Dyea, $4<i. v un 

Ticket Office, 1

EVERY SATUKHAY AT 3 P.M.

Return fnre, S5e. Tickets at Wel>- 
strr’s, corner Yonge an l King, at 65 
Yongo street, oven boat.

Tickets for sale at principal ticket
255*1ofilers and at the wharf.i

IF YOU 
HAVE

NEW
American Line

I
>35

. hjs own
3 8 , , was not

;t word of truth an it and that ox a 
niuZtor of fact, lie Lad been in iierfi-ct 
accord with the PiresHent in ovorj- step 
of the ctirrcsuoudcuce t-ekitiug to the 
seal quostioiL

STR. CARDEN CITY. Commis* 
Ixuixls, was also pT4*s 
JL1w»-ho ppoenâment |*\r 
Ninith, 0;mu<l'kun Con 
bmd: Howanrl Vinccqj 
Sir Henry Fletcher. 
Lro.Haii and Capo ofll<>> 

Mnjor Mason, in 
trueHtfi. iTKido a capita 
o cknonvh'ilgeil by tn 
have Kocui tlio b<-W m 
f‘hin ooininniiwlfint at 

the N. R. A. for 
ktn<In<*is Khown the ( ’ 
■w* fi$tauTn<l fiidee i)riv« 

upon the Oîi-tmA! 
support of I>igl:MMl ki 

I/nuit.-fol. (iilwmn, 
I>ro«se<l the hope that 
lun-g continue lw»t \v* 
Kifle As>4r4’:alirm ennl t! 
AsRoe^;t.iA„. Sir 1) • 

a siimilor FlnuLn. S 
thanked tbe Ihuimivi 
Jot passing thv résolur 

him for doing all 
<*>uhl to fonya.nl I 1m 
milW1 ing uwed as t-he 
the fhmadin n sqiuid.

* Mrs. Miiscm was ;i 
Mrs. C!nl. Gihse-n wi 

«ulies at the garden t

Bsr Stiver A wav Down.
^Nc"- York. July 22,-Thc Herald shvr: 

•M*’ ^uver 1ms dcD|in«*d to the lowest price 
In two years, and private despatches from 
abroad, received in Wall-stwet. arc to the 
■ nn t t hat the holders of the white* metal 
Imre weakened.** Some of -the huin<m 
brokers assume that this means that tbe 
Sbvcr pool, which was formed abroad more 
tinn a year ago, is liquidating its hold-

Operated iii connection with R.XV. & 0. 
and N.Y.C. and H R. Railways.

WEAK BACK, 
LAME BACK, 

BACKACHE, 
LUMBAGO OR 

RHEUMATISM,
Ooan’s Kidney Pills

WILL CURE YOU.
DO YOUR HANDS OR FEET SWELL? 

IF SO YOU HAVE WEAK KIDNEYS. DOAN’S 
PILLS WILL STRENGTHEN THEM.

HAVE YOU DROPSY, KIDNEY OR URI
NARY TROUBLES OF ANY KIND? IF SO, 
DOAN'S PILLS WILL CURE YOU.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion.-

Mr«. Short Is ami Her Ivi son.
Montreal. July 22.—Mrs. Shovtis. of Ire

land. mother of Valentine Short is. who is 
ing a life sentence at St. Vincent de 

Paul Penitentiary for murder, is in town: 
She will spend the summer in a convent 
at St. Vincent de Paul In order to be ueaf 
her convict son.

WHITBY, OSHAWA & BOWMANVILLE
ST. LAWRENCE RIVERPcnry at re ft nr,, c. K.

Sydney. C. B„ July 22—The stauner 
Ilotm. with Lieut It. E. Peary lutil 
1 tartly, on thru- GrwinJand extKvtitiiHi, 
arrived here ivt tuxui to-day, having 
made the rtm from Bostou iight<b.i|i iii 
72 hours. All <m board a.rn well. TIn- 
eon 1 supply for the exptsUtiou will he 
taken on board, and it is exixreLed the 
str-amira- will sail to-morrow. The first 
stopping place, after leaving here, it is 
expected, will be Cafie York.

A New Departure by tlie Wabash.
The XX'ubash Railroad now runs its 

cwn solid trains from Buffalo to Ohi- 
cago, St. Iritis and Kausas City,passing 
rltrough Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, XX'oodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada. 1 icing vestibule-1 
from end to enil. XX’ahash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railrn.nl 
in the world. Time tallies and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.It. uj4'nt, or .T. A. Ri-h- 

^pssenger Agent, 
-ortheast corner King and Y’onge-streeU, 
Toronto

Round Ti-i i > so Ctw.

Leave Geddes’ Wharf at -J V- m. lleturning to 
city at9.45p.in. Tick*!, for sale at all principal 
ticket afTicns and at. oftiee on wharf.

KINGSTON and MONTREAL,
RUNNING ALL RAPIDS,

Strainers built to see them. Dining 
saloons above deck. Cuisine unexcelled. 
No suioke, as steamers buru anthracite 
coal.

TRA0E/MARK

SaUsbnry Mill lie Ulplnnintlc.
New York. July 22.—A special to The 

Hera 111 from London says: lcroni sources of 
the highest ïuillmilty it Is learned that, 
while Lor-l Knllslini-y Is not at all plens 
od with the tenor of the communication 
from the AiWirlean Government, auent 

i he Behring Sea troubles, ho is not dis
posed to take tlie matter too seriously, and 
will eon-'b liis reply In firm, but polite, 
diplomatic language.

mm LAKESIDE#10.000 Rlaze In 4|uvb«*c.
Quebec. July 22.—A fire broke out early 

this morning In Michaud's bakery on Rich
ard son-street. The flames made such rapid 
progress that the five brigade could hardly 
get them under c/>utrni. Two adjoining 
bouses W(»re burner! d<»wn. Damages are 
estimated nt about $10.fx)0.

ii
B. W. l’OLGER. .111., 
General Manager, Kingston.

BAltLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent. 72 X’onge-street, Toronto.

Daily from Yonge-street XX’barf (east side) 
nt 3.40 p.m. (except XVcducsday and Satur
day) particulars at Toronto 

King-street east.MONTREAL and <614 
RETURN, For ST. CATHARINESl oads of 1*1111»wood Held. 9

Lock port. N. V.. July 22. —Several canal 
boats, loaded with Canadian imlpwootl. 

■ere held at this place owing to insufficient 
; bills of lading, improper desiettatinn of con
signee. and to a reputed difficulty with 
the customs.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
Employes’ Picnic

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING. SINGLE 87.60.
Good during season, including meals 

and berth, every

and all points on the Welland Division,, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and points east. *

I Vott SluroM Alive With lleccabrc*.
The principal 

streets of the city are alive with life and 
color in. celebration of Maccabees' Day. 
After the parade, addresses were made by 
Mayor N. S. Boynton and by Supreme 
Commander Mar key of this city, Great 
( ommandt'r James A. Downer of Illinois. 
Deputy Snpremv f 
110use of Memphis.

I Port Huron, July HEADACHES, DIZZINESS, FRIGHTFUL
dreahs, disturbed sleep, drowsi
ness, FORGETFULNESS, COLD CHILLS, 
NERVOUSNESS, ETC., ARE OFTEN CAUSED 
BY DISORDERED KIDNEYS.

eVen if your rtenokY is defective

YOU SHOULD ALWAYS REflEriBER THAT 
DOAN’S PILLS CURE ALL KIDNEY TROU
BLES, AND EVERY DOSE HELPS THE 
CURE.

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY

50c—Atao® Excursions—50s
M

Tiesdaf and atrtaj at 2.3011.I
XnlniN*’* Medicine.

Natiirro’s M<vKcm^ foa- constipâ t ion, 
' liver conwdaint. Kick headache. hilir>u< 

jamuiici* and sallow cumpWxion is 
Laxa Liver Pills. They art' a iterieet 
laxative, .never griping or causing paiiv 
Oue pill cat'll aiu^ht far iiO da y a will curt 
fiUHLb Libation.

Per Favorite Steamers leaving at 2 o’clock, going through the Saturday, July 24th.
locks and up the Welland e.-tnul; letitruing, _. , , T
leaves at 7 p.m. Special Excursion to Buy program; valuable prizes. L“agu° 
Stephenson House. Ticket for passage and baseball match—Guelph V. London.
tbe mineral’baVhs,aont” $A75.<1,l'Tlck<e’s<1f^Y Special train will leave Union Station 
the* wharf1 vrluclpal ticket offices and où ! 8.0H a.m. July 21. Return fare 75c.

I Everybody come.

il oytniander G. A. Stack- 
Tenu., and others. PERSIA AND OCEAN11V.SK,

One of tlie greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

!.•!« ar 1
.Sergt. Gnrsoai. Ivknn 

Smith arc nmol

Apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Yonce St.

ROBINSON & HEATH. 60 Yonge Sr.
or W, A, GEDDES. at Wharf.

rdson. Canadian

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES. 1J5 D. M1LLOX & CO., Agents.».
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“Victory” wrs in The Graphic competition. Lient. 
JiiQff, who wins 82s (SI in the same com 
Tcet, shoots off a tie with 10 others. 
Isient Bos, will <ilso have to shoot off 
a tie tn The Graphic.

1 he names of Sergt. Oorrtgmi. Capt. 
ljayidson and Lieut. Kimiear will prob- 
?r >X foaml in the prize Hst of the 

e“,V elegTiiph competition.
P*W*W1 hys nuahfietl for one of 

1ÏL W,J0 wil* compete in the
"ecorai stage of the St George's Cha-
ii^fî0 '?.se nie,t(A on Saturday. Garson 
S. a tie off to-day, scoring a possible 
oo with his serein allots.

Daily Telegraph Mnleli.
The Dally Telegraph match 

today. This match is open to ail-cuin- 
ere, tue first prize being a cup. donated 
D3 the proprietors of The Dally Tele- 
eraph. lhe N. R. A. add £300 to the 

hst. The distance is (100 yards, 
number of allots aeveu. There 

alT 11' prizes altogether.
in this competition the Canadian 

score» were-»s follows:
Bktir, Seret H C, 78th Baft...........30

Ll2'J R„S* «3rd Bait.... 31 
Gorngnn, •Sergt R. 50th Batt.... 
I>avidson, Lieut K J. 8th It Rides.. 30
îwvÆï”' Capt 'Y K- 8th 1£ B'flcs- • 33 
Doedele Sergt J, V fy nidos.... 31
Garson, Sergt D, 13tii Batt............34
Rumeur. Lieut O S, St.h Hussars. 33 

ÇX'rP H, 48tli Hieihlumdai-s. . 31 
Jvrng. Lieut W C. 45tih Batt. .. . 
Langstrotli Tr A, 8th Hussar*.... 31 
Marks, St-Sergt J W, Gtii Pu ailiers. 20 
Miller. G»r W. 5th RCA 29
Bnoiuikurst, Sergt J, Ruy*il Souts. . 28 
Rt»s Lient XV L, 13th Bart............ :>5
Sm7,j1enhfSJ"Serst E' 13tJl Batt.... 20 

A A. 5»th Batt.. 34 Sweme. Pte W 14th Batt 
W hite, Capt W 
Wunlatt, Corp

chance to become one of the producing 
mines in the Ainsworth-Slocau district. 
There are three claims in the group. The 
Lost Paradise, Hidden Treasure and 
Easter. The property is under bond to 
the Western Canadian Gold Fields Com
pany, and it is the intention of the com
pany to push development iu the moat 
vigorous manner. This company lias only 
recently been organized in the east, and 
is to lie congratulated upon haying se
cured so tine a property. The officers 
of the company are: President, A. H. 
McLuren, M. P., manufacturer of the 
Imperial cheese. Stratford; Vice-Presi
dent, Samuel Bassett, Toronto; direc
tors, Hon. Geo. E. Poster, M. P., ex- 
Finance Minister of Canada. J. C. 
Coates, C. E., President Ottawa Gas 
Company, Ottawa, and Charles B. Mur
ray, Toronto; Secretary, S. J. Sharpe, 
Toronto; General Manager, Herbert 
Cuthbert.

SUMMER HOTELS.
.......................Rossland Development Coly 

Leads—Others Follow. I “PfiNraTIflNIW” I
ired Nov. 24, 1896.

IFE-GIVER %Made by the Canadians at 
Bisley Yesterday. •

*We have been appointe.d agents for 
the formation of a Svnrtieato to 
ope into in the great YUKON gold 
district, and will receive subscriptions 
up to $3000 in 300 shares of 310 each.

The YUKON is a poor man’s mining 
country, where the precious metal can 
be taken out at. very small cost, and the 
object of this Syndicate is to confiue the 
number of subscribers to as few as pos
sible, ihereby making the profits all the 
more for cadi.

Mr E. E. POWELL of Seattle, 
XX ash., U.S.. who has before been in the 
Alaska gold districts, mid who is an ex
perienced mining man, has been en- 
engvil bv tide Syndicate, and will go to 
the YUKON country almost immedi
ately.

Subscriptions will be booked 
In order as received,

For further information address •

Tha Toronto Mining Agency,
69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

îdicine or electricity. A simple, safe 
j genuine, made b.v its Discoverer ami 
culars and price Hst sent free to any

s of Canada. Liberal terms. The Yukon Afif Your coming together will have AV
Z\ been V
W IX VAIX W
A5f If you fail to visit the beautiful A» 
yK town of M ^

PARRY SOUND, ONTARIO.
When you arrive there make no 

fi\ mistake, hut go directly to the
A_________________________

Il I
\4

» 1 POSSIBLE UPON POSSIBLECHG «S3 CO,
Momreril, Canada, 

by F. CRUMPTON, 1441 King St. W flining Companywas shot

&And Numerous Ties Will Have to be 
Shot Off Later On.

k
(LIMITED). <SfLowest 

Prices 
ion in Wood.

Head Office—16 Melinda St., Toronto.and *. Canada’s most beautiful Summer 
Oy Resort, Maguificent Scenery, Good X-jX 
?» Fi>liiuir, Lovely Beach, Eveiy Fa- vj 
\y cility for Bathing. Sanitary ar« \/ 
Jj\ laugements perfect. Everything 

"aX strictly first-class at reasonable
rates. W. J. BRADLEY, Mgr. ^

CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOLS.
Proposed Capital Stock $2,000,000. Divided into 2,000,000 Shares of 

$1.00 Each. Fully Paid azad Non-Assessable. No Presenta
tions of Stock for Us 3 of Promine it Individual Names.

TO KB IXCORPORATBD. ^

Meet. David.en Mather Fell Dew» et the 
Dt lard» llenge I» the Sèeend siege or 
the «nee»’»-Blair, Kerr and if hits 
Among the Forly-Kteere-Caiil. White 
Scored High at the uoe The Councils 
Made «real Scores la the «raphle 
Match-

Those Who Were Sneeeeefal In the Keeent 
Entrance Examination at TorotlJ.

33 The following- pupils have passed the 
entrance examination to the Catholic lllgb
Schools:

St. Mary’s School, boys—T. Blanche, E. 
Hartnett, H. Kelly, D. Kennedy, J. Mo- 
Guineas, XV. McGulrC.’lX Murray. Girls— 
II. Breen, C. Camion, M. Dee, M. Druhua, 
L. Ferguson, A. Glyun, A, Hartnett, u. 
Johnston, L. Lenlhan, fi. Marsden, L.

The Company is an auxiliary company of the Rossland 
Gold Mining, Development & Investment Com
pany, will be under the same management and conducted on 
same successful lines as the parent company, and is formed for 
the purpose of acquiring and operating valuable properties in the 
Klondyke-Yukon district. The company anticipates sending 
three expeditions out this summer.

h • $4.50 per cord 
• • 4.00

• 3.50
. 3.50

2.25
TTINC 50c EXTRA.

The tiardee Party.

Bisley Camp, July 22.--(TeJeff.’tnn 
cable.)—The secxxnd stage of the Queen's 
Poyxe is being fired to-day "in cbarin-

24 Xâé

ii BIC BAY PONT.
LAKE SINlCOE, VIA BARRIE, ONT.

i»»er Kesorts.

Newman. M. Ryan.
St. Mary’s Convent, gills—J. Fulton, M. 

y. T. McAvoy, A. Murphy, J. Mûr
it. I’orter, M. Reeves, K. Varley, B.

II
mg w-cn-ther. ’lTio conditions governing 
this stage of tile contest tor the hiue 
ribbou of tho Xatioual Bille Assotdrvtion 
arc these: Queou’s 1‘rizc—Sixxnui stage 
—tiquaddvil competition. Diabmcvs, 5110 
and GOO ynnls (aggregate). Number of 
shots, 10 at 500, and 15 at 000. The 
places of the 300 competitors to be de
cided by their aggregate s<*ores in the 
first and second stages. The first 100 
will be entitled to tire in the third 
stage.

Nine of the .regular Canadian team 
had qualilieil to shoot in -the second 
stage, and their scores at the 500-yard 
range were as follows:
Blair. Sergt H C. 78th Batt 
Corrigan. Sergt R, ,.r>0tih Ba-ht 
Davidson, Lieut K .1, Sth It Itifles.. 40 
Davidson, Capt XX' H, Sth K Rifles.. 45 
Kerr, Corp II, 48tli Highlanders.. 49 
Langstrotli, Tr A, 8th Hussars.... 47 
Brbndburst, Sergt J, Royal Scats.. 44
RAss. Lieut W L, 13th Batt............ 47
White, Capt W .1 B. 14th Batt.... 49

At the 000 ynrils range in the second 
stage of the Queen's Prize -the Cana
dians scored as follows:
Blair. .................
Corrigan... .
Kerr...................
Broadburst.. .
White.................

It is also likely that Blair and Corri
gan will have pieces in the final 100.

Kerr, Broadhurst and White are »ur<: 
to have qualified for the third stage 
of the Queen's Prize, winch will be tired 
on Saturday.

Leah
ray, —
Watson

St. Michael's, boys—E. Byrnes, T. Cow- 
mn. J. Curtin, F. De la Plante, F. Disserte, 
.rrLiierrls, D. tiralney. H. Lyuar. Girls— 
M. Blainey, I. Dowling. H. KarkrulT, N. 
Newman. I. Stewart, M. Teevln.

St- Patrick's, boys—H. - Cahley. P. Coll, 
S. O’Toole, Girls—M. Jtenaer, M. Carroll. 
M. Cleary. M. IIIIl, M. Lnwri-nee, M. Mee
han. A. Matthews. T. Meehan.

St. Helen's, girls—M. Brown. M. Foley, 
O. Grlfllu, 8. Lapplu, E. Lister, M. Mc- 
Geougli. ’ ,

St. Paul's, boys—J. Delaney. J. UeCurry. 
C. Smith, .7. XX'hltaker.

St. Anne's—F. Lnmphter, Q. I.eroy.
St.. John's—J. Felghtncr, M. O’Malley. 
St. Basil's— N. Smith.
SL Peter's—J. Shanlcy.

Censd* s Hneen of 81
500 Feet Above Lake Ontario.

il

B. 14th Ba;tt..i. 30 
A, IV G.................31

Bonutifutïv located at the junction oï 1 a 
Lake Slmcoe and Kemuenfeldt Bay; always ; 8
cool (luring the most heated weather; large | 
\ t" utiUHUs. electric lighting tnroughout; 
tabic unsurpassed; the etr. Conqueror meets 
at Barrie the Muskoka Express, wkivli 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m. dully ; also thé 
5.15 p.m. train on Saturdays. Special terms 
of $1.50 r>ev day# or $8 per week during 
July. Write for /booklet or further infor
mation to

Every $10 Subscription Will Yield Hundreds,
ALItlSA Dr IK THIS XVHOK.

IBS & CO.
RIVER and LILLOOET COLD 
MIMING CO., LTD.

Authorized.Capital. #750,000, in $l*harei. 
Preferred bUare» soldat par, SI oacli.

A bjrurauiic mine (719 acres). Lowest re
sults obtained from testa made last mouth 
$24 to the cubic yard.

FRED J. STEWART,
30 VIGTORIA-ST., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stoek Exchange.

and the company solicits the confidence of investors on the 
“Rossland’s ” record.

Single individuals have taken out $50,000 to $100,000 in a 
season, and xvith the capital at command and ability to secure the 
best of locations, the company can confidently expect to distribute 
a mint of money among its. shareholders. The Company’s advan
tages to investors are immensei, and those desiring to interest 
themselves in it are urged to act promptly, as navigation closes in 
October.

The Diamond Jubilee <•. ieel „ lepreurn- 
lellre la April Last le Hit Mi ne.

With far-'reaching foresight the man
agement of the Diamond Jubilee Min
eral Development Company as far buck 
as last April, when the company was 
being organized, arranged to send a :vp- 
rosentative to the famous Yukon dis
trict. It was the desire of the directors 
to despatch a reliable expert, a gentle
man with engineering training and min
ing knowledge, to this district from 
which rumors were coming of wondrous 
discoveries of gold. was not the in
tention of the Compan^* to divulge the 
fact until they had received word direct 
from their representative and obtained 
a number of properties in this new min
eral district. The recent discoveries have 
occurred, however, in advance of all ex
pectations and shows the foresight of 
the management of. the Diamond Jhbilee 
Company in being so early on the scene. 
A representative of the Diamond Jubilee 
is now on the Klondike and is furnish
ing the Company with complete details 
of the district, and has instructions to 
secure options or obtain control of rich 
properties. He is now in a position 10 
do so before the rush and boom take 
place, and there is every expectation that 
the shareholders of the Diamond Jubilee 
Company will be in a position to reap 
the fullest amount of the benefit that 
may accrue from operations in this dis
trict.

Information will be given at the Head 
Office of the Company, 7 and 9 Toront> 
streoL where the shares can also be pur
chased, or by H. 8. Mara, York Cham
bers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

I

im. McConnell,r *0 Colberne SI., Toreale.
Or the Manager at the Hotel.

passenger traffic.

hite Star Line. 49 HUTTON HOUSE
MUSKOKA LAKE.

4(1

MrT^T. Lawlor Woods, president of the 
Dominion Publishing Company, left last 
night for the east In connection with their 
new publication, “Canada, From Oeefiu 
to Ocean.” now in preparation. Mr. 
Woods, by hls business experience. Is well 
qualified for the prosecution of the work, 
which is being published under the patron
age of the Domüîlon Government.

Deer Park - - 15Royal Mall steamers, New York to Liv- 
rpool, calling at Queenstown.

65.5. Britannic ...Jfuly 28th,. noon.
5.5. Majestic .... Aug. 4th, noon.
S.S. Germanic ....Aug. 11th, noon.
S.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon.

Suberior second cabin accommodation on 
llsjestic and Teutonic, For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Geu. 
Lgtnt for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
roronto.

Under -Personal Management of 
Proprietor.St. Elmo..

*tX5X ..........
*t. Paul...
Big Three.
Van Anda.
Mascot .
Great Western...«K)
Victory-Triumph 12^
R. DIXON, 309 Carlton St

... 7^4 Monte Grlsto... .llt£ 

...8 B. C. Gold Fieldsll4 
Special Northern Belle... 7^<i 

Red Eagle..
Silver Bell.
Iron Colt...
White Bear.

IFrom The Toronto Globe, July 21, ’97,
which lias attended the efforts of the 
management are the best assurance to 

e energy, eu- 
tive methods 

which will obtain in the conduct of the

. 0

.12
Attention is called to the advertise

ment of the Yukon Mining Co., the
head oflice of which is .1 16 MdM» £ fStfS"ET&S&
Street.

It is the purpow ot the company to ' new company. The last report of Mr. G. 
equip Oil exploration [ arty for the A. Fermi, tne mining engineer ot the
Kionlyke-Yukon district, this summer, company, regarding the properties in the
and as they will be supplied with all im- Kootenay is of the most satisfactory de
praved appliances for obtaining the scription and shows the desirability in
gold, enormous returns maybe antici- any such ventura of the possession of
pated. The thorough busiueis priori- experience, shrewdness and devotion to
pies on which the Rossland company the interests of the stockholders on the
hus been conducted end tne success pert of the officers of-the company.

P. GOOD FISHING.
BOATING and20

.12% BATHING, i | 
Open July 1st. Dally Mall. !
ne] Terms, • 1.28 Per Day.

Special Rates to Famille*.
Passengers transferred at Beaumaris on Navi, 

gallon Company’s boats direct to House, i

Klondike-Yukon •(13
IÎ3

.. OS 

.. U2
STANDARD MINING STOCKS

luterealleMl Navigation Ce. e l ine*.
American Line.

NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Paris.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
aris................July 28 Paris .............Aug. 18
t. Paul........... Aug. 4 St. Paul ....Aug. 25
t. Louis ....Aug. 11 St. Louis ...Sept. 1

Re>d. «tar Laine
ioordland, Wednesday, July 28, liobu. 
‘rlvsland. Wednesday. Aug. 4, noon, 
tvnsington. Wednesday; Aug. 11, 3 p.m. 
Wsternlund, Wednesday, Aug. 18, noon. 
International Navigation Co., Pi#r 14, 

forth ttiver. Office, ti Bowling Grech, New 
ork. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 

2 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Placer Mining Company
Of Toronto. Limited,

No Feroonal Liability. Being Incor
porated.

Capita! Stock $50,000. 50,000 
Shares $1.00 each.

ALL STOCK TREASURY STOCK.
Not a Single Share of Promoters* Stock

Loxv capitalization. ~
Par value shares.
Fexvcr to participate in profits. 
All investors on the same basis. 

Lists close on the first ot August— 
stocks being rapidly taken up.

Apply at once to the company's 
broker,

69

We execute buying orders on the ltoss- 
land and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or» 
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially. .

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Sawyer, Murphey & Co. 
i Life Building, Toronto.

GLENLEVEX,
Hotel and Trout Ponds,

Are situated on the Lake Shore- road, 15 
miles west of Yonge-street, or three min- , 
utes* walk from Lome Park Station. Ad- i 
mlrably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guest* awn tourists.

The hotel is flttcu wrtn aii modern sani- I 
tnry conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest ! 
brands.

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to

WILLIAM MACKERItOW,
347 Queen-street west. ' 

Telephone 522.

The Subscription List is now open. Shares will be 
allotted in order received in blocks of 100 shares and up—at IOC 
a Share. Address

For the Sraphlr.
Every member of the Canadian team 

was entered for The Graphic conmeti- 
tion to-day. The event is open to oll- 

The first prize is a silver cup, 
price £52 10s, and framed sketches, 

- price £10 10s each, given by the pro
prietors of The Graphic, and £340 add
ed by the N. K. A. Distance 500 yards. 
No. of shots. 7; entrance fee, 10s; first 
prize. The Graidiic Cup; five prizes of 
throe sketches in frame end £5, 10 of 
two sketches in frame and £5, five of £5, 
30 of £3. 75 of £2.

Tihc skill of the Canadians in The 
Graphic contest evoked intense entkuei- 
(ism. No less than sixteen of the twenty 
scared 31 points or over; seven had 33; 

« four 32, two 31, and three pinked the 
bullseye every time. It was a splendid 
exhibition of skilful marksmanship. The 
enthusiasm grew in volume when Lieut 
Boss, Corp. Kerr and Sergt. Broadhurst, 
in shooting off their ties with .possibles, 
each again tied the other, scoring a 
bullseye at each shot.

Mazninenit Shoaling.
The scores made by the Caaiadians in 

The Graphic were as follows:
Blair. Sergt H O, 78th Batt...........33
Carter, L« ut R 8, 93rd Batt...........33
Comgnn. Sergt Ii, 59th Ball...........31
Davidson, Lieut R J, 8th It Itifles.. 33 
Davidson, Capt W H, Sth R Rifles. . 32 
Drysditle, Sergt J, P W Rifles,
Garson, Sergt D, 13th Batt............ 33
Ktonear, Lieut <i S, 8th Hussars.. 
Kerr. Corp H. 48th Highlanders....
King, Lieut W C, 45th Ba tt............
Laugstroth, Tr A, 8th Hussars.... 
Marks, St-Sergt J W. 6th Fusiliers 27
Miller. Gunner XV, 5th ft C A............32
Broadhurst, Sergt J, Ro<yal Scots. . 35
Ross. Lieut XV L. 13th Batt............35
Skeddcn. Col-Sergt E, 13t,h Batt.... 31 
Smith, St-Sergt, 59t.h Batt 
Swaine, P.te W, 14th Batt 
White, Cant XV J B, 14th Baitt. ... 29 
XXindatt, Corp C A. R G

In the St. George's Vase competition 
yesterday Capt. .White of the 14th 
Battalion secured the 181st place, win
ning £2.

comers. Successors tu 
Canada Yukon Mining Company,135

B.C.COID FIELDS, SPECIAL.
AttilllUca, special; Eastern Syndicate, 9c; 

Santa Marie. 6c; Kelley Creek, 11c; Iyon 
Mask, Juliet, Bannockburn, very low.

Ïluebec Steamship Company.
The Beet Water Trip on the Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 
ana Is Intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m.. 
londay.Aug. 2, 16, 36, Sept. 10. 21, for Ple
in. calling at Quebec. Father Point, 
aspe, Perce, Summcrslde and Oharlotte- 
■wn, P.E.I. Through connections to Hall- 
ix, X.S.. St. John, XB., 
ad New York.
For rates, berth* and tickets apply to 
A It LOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 72 
onge-street. Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

16 Melinda Street, Toronto, j
ITHE LOST PARADISE. Or J. MACKERROXV,

Lome Park P.0.
Work Has Been Singled oa a Boat Valu

able Property.
The ICootcnaian, Kaslo, B. U.

Daring the past few days another 
property tributary to Kaslo has been 
placed under active development work. 
\\"e refer to the Lost Paradise group be
hind the famous Blue Bell mine on Koo
tenay Lake, about nine miles from 
Kaslo. A contract has been let to sink 
on the lead a shaft 6x4, and two shifts 
are now hard at work. Men will also 
be put on to strip the vein at-intervals 
of about thirty feet, the intention ot the 
management being to thoroughly pros
pect the property both on the surface 
and underground.

Many- people have visited this property 
lately, and it is the consensus ot opinion 
that it has indications of becoming a 
very valuable property. The lead is at 
least twelve feet wide and is of a most 
promising character. There is a solid 
body of quartz thoroughly impregnated 
with galena, which carries both gold and 
silver to the value of about *9 i>rr ton, 
which will make very valuable concen
trating ore. In addition to this there aie 
several streaks of clean galena ore, 
assays of which have gone 47, 50, 66, 
106, 109, 112 and 148 ounces of silver, 
and from 47 to 73 per cent. lend. In 
addition to these assays from this clean 
galena have yielded $15 in gold. When 
it in considered that this property is 
within one mile of the lake shore, and 
that a wagon road can be built to ti e 
now existing road for about $200, it will 
be seen that the property has every

Evelyn Macrae. T#l. 2230.
29 Jllelloila Street. AKE VIEW u'tfftTB, PORT COL- 

Jborne, is now open for the season of 
1S07. Every accommodation for picnics an<l 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al- 

j bert Whitt), Prop., Port Colbornp.

OTEL RUSSELL, RAT PORTAGE. 
Ont. ^ we will spare neither time nor 

money to keep this house up-to-date in 
every respect; our aim Is to command a 
respectable trade by straightforward 
dealing. John Kennedy, late of Orlllln, 

^ttudnnr,* Champion of the World.

L. THE . . . GOLD FIELDS• e
(

BRITISH-CANADIAN
EXPLORATION. DEVELOPMENT AND INVESTMENT CO.. LIMITED.

PRESIDENT : HON. CEO. E. FOSTER, M.P
Great
Chance

Portland, Boston
William C. Fox,

21 Adelaide St. E., 
Toronto.

i

H
Telephone 276.7

12 Yonge St. Arcade.

ÂBrter Chance Yet to Gel Üie GoldERGHANTS’ LINE and Jake G

cutBROKERAGE DEPARTMENT.Str. CUBA. As there Is a degree of uncertainty In the 
minds of the public as to the means of 
reaching tho lukon Gold Fields, for the 
benefit, of intending travelers to that dis
trict, those who decide to go via the Great 
Northern Railway, which is the most direct 
route, are informed that a special steam
ship will leave Seattle on Aug. 5, for the 
Yukon Gold Fields. Full Information about 
Alaska Is given In a very handsome booklet, 
beautifully illustrated with maps, etç. 
Send 15c In stamps to

Str. MELBOURNE. KCU 8TKEBT 8EUTIUE.
-VT E XV STB A ME it ADA ALICE IS RUN- 
J3| nlng every hour from Church-street 
wharf to Island Park and Ward’s Island, 
leaving Island Park 6.30 a.m.. Church-'
street 7 a.m.. Ward’s Island 7.30 a.m., 
Sundays, leave Island Park at 9.45, leaving 
Church-street at 10 o'clock a.m. and every, 
hour. Capt. Goodwin.

Athabasca ;Goid Mining Company, Limited
SECOND SHIPMENT OF ORE.»

SINGLE RETURN
$7.50 $14.00

Cleveland........ 7.50 14.00
oledo.... 
i/indsor.. 
letroit... . 
ondon-.. 
t. Thomas..

ontreal «Small block Gold Bar at 
l%c. This is cheap at 8c. 
Must be taken at once to se
cure this price. No prospect 
but a working mine.

5000 Athabasca, 33c this 
week; 10,000 Montezuma, 2c; 
200 Red Eagle, 6c.

A telegram dated July 19, 1897, reads as follows:
:::: 8.50 16.00

“ Smelter sampling of 18 tons Athabasca $75 per ton, ours $82. Getting 
control assay. Another shipment thit week and one next week. Am writing

C. B. Murray.”
335 7.00 fully. AUCTIOHT SALES.H. G. M'MICKEN, 

No 2 King-street east, Toronto.35Rate includes meals and sleeping 
srtli. Steamers lighted by electricity. 
Sailings—Going west every Saturday 
mb.; going east every Saturday 3 p.m. 
No extras.

FURTHER NEWS FROM THE MINE 8Ï US. HI. HENDERSON 4 CO. m
33
20 500

Hawk Bay
“ Nelson, RC.. July 21, 1897.

“ Athabasca still improving : tho ore in the winze is improving as we go 
down, and widened to two feet. Have made a new disc/iverv", vein 10 in. wide. 
Shipping 18 tons to-day, more next xvcok. The value otjast shipment $75 56.

“C. B. Murray. 11
This result shows that the shipments will average at least $60 per ton net, 

thus proving the Athabasca mine to be without exception the richest shipping 
gold mine in British Columbia, and one that will pay dividends very soon. Only 
a small block of stock at 60c left. Apply to

F1-F3 Kin* 61. East, Wear Church St,

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, 
Cor. King and Yonge Sts. Important Unreserved Ruction Sale ol.35

32 15 NEW MODEL A29AVER LIME TO UVEBPOOL
J. CURRYVery special if taken at once. 4 Stearns ’97 Bicycles

TO-MORROW AFTERNOON AT 2.30,

32
I VICTORIA ST.

Telephone 948.
Ice Superior ... 
ke Winnipeg ..
ke Huron........
ke Ontario .... 
ke Superior ... 
ke Winnipeg r.
'.lssiigt' rales extremely 
>iu, $47.51) to $bw; second caoin, $34; 
* rage, $22.50. For pasaage aroly TO 
J. Sharp, 05 Yonge-sireet: R. M. Mel

le, cor. Adelaide and Toronto: BanoW. 
mberland, 72 Yonge-street; Rooinso?) 4b 
-atb, 6ÎH4 Yonge-street; N. Weatherston, 
ssin House Block, and for freignt rites 
\y\y to S. J. SHARP,
estera Freight and Passenger Agent, €5 

yonge-street,
W. CAMPBELL.

Getiera! Manager, Montreal.

..July 7, daylight 
July 21, daylight 
.July 28. daylight 
.Aux. 4, daylight 
.Aug. 11, daylight 

daylight

F. McPHILLIPS, The British-Ganadian Gold Fields Exploration, Development 
and Investment Co., Limited, 12 Yonge St. Arcade.

!
Phone 1860, 1 Toronto St„ Toronto»ilnvlrifton'.s 11 Inning*.

Lient. Davidson' of the 8th Royal 
w ftiflvs won the cup offered by Sir Donald 
* Smith, the Canadian High Commis

sioner- The same officer also won £15 
of the Mountstephen prize. Sergt. Cor
rigan, Trooper Langstrotli, Sergt.

_ Broadhurst, Corp. Kerr and Capt. 
Davidson each captured £5 of the 
Moantstepheit prize. The aggregates 
which counted were those compiled by 
colonial marksmen in 'the first stage of 
tile Queen’s Prize, St. George’s 
«fige X'ase a.n<l the Martins Cup.

It is probable that four of tile Cana
dian contingent wiü qualify for the 
second stage of the St. George's Chal
lenge Vase competition.

Lieut. Boss, Sergt. Broadhurst and 
Corp. Iverr have been ordered to again 
shoot off tlicir .ties in Tho Graphic 
prizes. z

The flarilen l-artr.

AT Nos. 91-93 KING ST. EAST*
Near Chareh Street,

Parties in want of high-grade *97 whwK 
would do well to attend.

Bale at 2.30 ebarp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. 23)8. Auctioneers.

. .Aug. ^25,
T-

Klondyke YukonOff for the Klondike
®®$®®SX?XS®©5^ ■

The John Dwyer Cold Mining Co. 
of Toronto, ^Limited.

CTCo Personal I/iabiUty.)

Mining and Prospecting Co.
Capital stock $500,000, In 500,000 shares of $1 each, fully paid

To Be Incorporated

IB.*. H. EE.IHI1IChaî
ne KING-SIX 

WEST,This Company is formed to send out fully equipped prospecting 
parties to Canada’s Eldorado, the Klondyke Yukon.

IT HAS LOW'CAPITALIZATION.
EVERY SUBSCRIBER IS ON THE GROUND FLOOR.

Directors will be chosen from subscribers. An experienced party 
will start at once.

Co-operation means success. If single miners are mak
ing $6ooo a day, what will be the dividends paid by a well equipped 
company ?

A limited number of Promoters’ shares left at 5 cents each, 
to pay for preliminary expenses of equipment, etc.

Treasury stock will be put on the market at an advanced 
figure. Address

R. S. WRIGHT & CO.

flF ear
For Sale~SmalI quantity of 

Stock in company sending 
out party of prospectors to 
“grubstake" in the Yukon Dis
trict.

TOKONTO,
Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and 
gives Special AIf 
teution torge, Fast, Steel-Clad

STEAMSHIPS Trustees; A. R. Boswell, Q.C., ex-Mayor of Toronto; C. C. 
Robinson of Toronto, Barrister; W. H. Knowlton, Esq., of To
ronto, and Ex-Aid. Thpmas Davies, Esq., of Toronto; are prepar
ing to lit out a prospecting party to locate and operate claims on 
the Klondyke, in Yukon.

The party will consist of competent prospeetprs, under an 
experienced leader, and will start early in August next.

For this purpose the company offer a block of stock, strictly 
limited to 60,000 shares, at io cents a share, par value of one 
dollar each. All applications, filed in the order received.

This is the most valuable proposition yet laid before the 
public. The company own ynd are operating a very rich pro
perty containing 240 acres in Eastern Algoma, on which there are 
six xvell-defincd veins of free-milling' blue-black gold- 
bearing Quartz. The main shaft is now down 40 feet and 
shows splendid results.

All subscribers will share in both enterprises and are thus 
assured of a safe home investment and the best possible pros
pects of a rich return trom the Klondyke Expedition, this being 
the first and best-equippedyfiarty to leave Ontario for that dis
trict.

■kin Dlsea»®»,
As Pimples. Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseaseg 
ol a Private Nature, as lmjotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc,, (the result of youthful folly aud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture ot Ion* 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, ' 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

itre Owen-Sound, after arrival of Steam- 
hi Express, due to leave Toronto 10.50 
b.. Monday and Thursday,
ATHABASCA" every MONDAY 
IANITOBA” every THURSDAY 
i from Windsor after arrival of MornMX 
prusi*, due tu leave Toronto 7.30 a*®» 
tie day.
ALBERTA" every SATURDAY
Lake a cool trip across the Great Lakes 
k^mlt Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and Fort 
Ilium. ( Connections at Sault Ste. Marie 
m Jmluth, South Shore and Atlantic, 
c Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault St£. 
hi. Hallways, fur Duluth, St. Paul and 
points west, and at .Port Arthur and 

n William for all Western Canada 
Line Coast points.

The garden party at the Canadian 
quarters to-day was a great success. An 
excellent luncheon wa^served. Major 
J. J. Mason, who is m charge of the 
Canadian sqmul, presided at the func
tion. Hon. Lieut.-Col. J. M. Gibson, 
Provincial Commissioner ot Crown 
Lunds, was also present, together with 
them,
Smith

Communications confiden
tial.

Box 88
Toronto World. |

promrimvnt pc-rsons: Sir Donald
-......... Oa.nad'lain UommissloJH'T to Eng-
«uid: Howard Vincent. CoJ. Mclviiwion, 
Sir Henry Fletcher, many of the Aus- 
tnalhin and Gape ofliwrs and the Rajahs,

Major Mason, in welcoming the 
quests, made a capital speech, that was 
ocknowlodged by iieguhir visitors to 
h*ive been the best manie by any Onnn- 
dum .nonnnnuMki.nt nt Bisley. He tiMUik- 
j*.l tin» N. It. A. for the many acts of 
kindness shown the Canodfem team, and 
he assured those present that they could 
^•i.v upon the GronjuUaun vohiwteers for 
support of Knjslamrl i,T1 case of trouble.

Dieut.-Goil. (iiLhson. in his speech, o.v- 
Prest'd the Iiopo that friendship would 

contiime between the National 
Itifio Ass* f’alien and the DemÂnion Rifle 
AsK<xMa;fj^,n Sir DeeaJd Smith spoke 
J? s*imiîi:ir strain. Sir Ilnnry Flefrhev 
fhainked^ the iXomiicHon Rifle Association 
for passing the resolutioii compjamentnrv 
*<) him fjir doing a.U that he possibly 
omiid to fonirard * the ereetion of the 
miikhng used afl-the headquarters for

*xr S* 901,1 Wj,s present.
Mrs. Gul. Gibson wa-s also among the 

aiUh's at tho gordm -party.
I.elt of Tie-,

Sergt. Garsoai, BienL Roes and Stiff- 
*Smith arc «unong the prize win*

i

99 BAY STREET.

Klondike Exploration Company. Sun-
136

Alaska Gold Fields
leave Victoria* 

.. on special trips, JULY 28, and 
GÏ ST IS. for PYKA. ALASKA, port en 

t-i Klondyke, Yukon Gold ^ ^ u 
-in iiassatre, Victoria to Dyea, $40. Fun 
ticulars at Toronto Ticket Office, * 
;c-stm-t cast. _

madian Pacific Ry.
Employes’ Picnic

Capital $50,000.earner “Islander” will L8Z|Number of Shares 50,000, of a Par 
__ Value of $1.00 Each.

WILL OPERATE ON THE KLONDIKE AND YUKON
PLACER COLD FIELDS.

The same seed.
By packing for other people 
the same seed that kept his 
own birds in 'perfect health 
and song Bart. Cottam grew 
from a bird man to a seeds
man; from a local trade to a 
national trade. This would 
not be were others just as 
good as Cottams.
NOTH' P "B,KÎ- coma * co. i-okdox, „
ilUllVD |B|^| ContrrRs. manufactured under 
6 patents, *H1 wearstely— BIRD BREAD, loe. PtMCd 
HOLDER, be. , SEED. Jl#c With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three time, U.e value ef 
any ether seed Sold everywhere. Read COTIAMS 
Uiusvated BIRD BOOK, 90 pag«s-p«l free 2So.

The Authorized Capital of the Company is only $450,000. 
All Treasury Stock. No shares given axvay for figureheads. 
No Promoters’ Stock. Wire, write or call at the Company’s 
Offices James Milne, Esq., London, President and Treasurer. 

John A. Moody, Esq., Secretary.
Parke, Purdom & Purdom, Solicitors.

Additional Directors will be selected from the stockholders.
Remit 25 cents share with order to

No. 77 Canada Life Building, or 
Room I, No. 36 King-St. E., Toronto.

jSaturday,, July 24th.
|i:f program; valuable prizes. T,"ague 
lrbull mutt'It—Guelph v. London, 
[neeiitl train will leave Union Station 
l a.in. July 21. Return fare 76c« 
I wry bod y come.

Price of stock, $1.00 per share.
TELEPHONE SSS4.

JOHN A. MOOD XT, Stock Broker, koiuion, Ontario.
^5
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nlnrly strong, quoting rains in both France $1100 nt 107; T<*r<>R *<> o-^ÏTÎ/'infi"5 i-n 

Lato cables from Liver* 70*^, 2.» at 70Jÿ. otlat 70%, 25, 100, 100, loO 
at 79%, 100, 150. 30 at 79%. ^ ,

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 24 2-3 at 
8.1; Dominion, 12 at 234%: British 
ku ranee, 10 at 121%; General Electric, 10 
at 80; cable. 25 at 175%: reg. bonds., $1500 
at 107%: Toronto Railway. 25, 25, 50 at 
70*4: Canada Per. Loan (20 p.e.), 5 at !H>.

p.m.: Ontario Bank, 10 at 
83; Dominion Bank. 31 at 214%, 20 at 
235%, 20 at 235%; Hamilton, 10 at 108; 
C.P.R., 50 at 60%; Cable. 25, 25 at 173V2. 
25 at 175%. 10. 5. at 170; It eg. Bonds. 
$5000. $1CK*0 at 107%; Empress Mining, 500

■ »prices asked. Red is quoted at 11c to 72c 
west, and white 73c to 74c west. No. 1 
Manitoba hard is quoted at 78c, Fort Wil
liam, and wiles are reported at 83c Owen 
Sound. No. 2 hard 81c, Owen Sound.

Buckwheat -The demand is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Barley- The market continues dull, and 
prices purely nominal.

Oats—The market Is steady, with prices 
unchanged.. White are firm at 24%c west, 
with holders asking 25c. Mixed held at 
24c west.

. Pons—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady. Sales were made to-dny at 44c, i 
north and west, and at 45c. Midland.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
higher at $3.10 to $1.20 for ears on track.

Com—The demand Is fair and pr e •„ 
steady, there being sales at 26c to 26%c 
west.

Rye—There is a moderate demand, and 
prices are quoted at 34c, outside.

and Germany, 
pool quoted that the market was weak, 
and London was also lower. There was the 
some variety in from the Northwest, our 
advices from some people being of a ser
ious nature, reporting great damage al 
ready done, while from one or "two other 
sources we get it that the crop had been 
helped In some localities as much as It 
had been damaged in others, and that the 
outlook was still for n good average crop. 
Prices have had a rapid rise and any let
up in the foreign buying craze will he 
followed by lower prices. Weather in the 
winter wheat belt was fine and increase |n 
the movement will probably be noted soon.

Am. as-
EIGHT

Some Realizing in Outside 
Markets Yesterday.

Hales at 1.10

at 5.

LIVERPOOL. CLOSED HEAVY. ASBESTOS PROPERTIES 
WANTED

lor client. State location, price and 
amount of work done, sending 
samples to
WYATT <5s CO., Toronto. 

9 Members Toronto Stork Exchange.

AOKMTS WANTED 
In every town and villa :e in Canaria to sell Domini
“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” OBusiness Active and Prices Strong 

on the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Flit up In on -pound lead package*

A. H. CANNING.* CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Frost St. East, Toronto

LINDEN & VANHORN,
ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS 

ASSIGNEE* IN TBCST.
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

taken. Books Posted. Audited. Collections made. 
MoKINNON BUILDING, Toronto. 

F. It. LiaWEX.
FERCUSSON& BLAIKIEFINANCIAL. COLLIAn Advi e:.e In Cable—Dominion Dank, 

Standard and llmnllton Shares Higher 
-Great Activity en I lie New York Slock 
Exchange -The Grangers Ihe Highest eh 
This Movement — Sterling Exchange 
Firm - Consols Firmer-An Advance In 
Canadien Pacifie In Louden — Latest 
Commercial N< its.

<'. F. VANHORN. The local stock market was active and 
generally strong to-day. Canadian Pacldc 
and Toronto Railway sold off from the best 
prices. Cable Is higher at 170.

Dominion, Standard and Hamilton Rank
Receipts of grain on the afreet to-day stocks were particularly strong to-day. 

continue small, and prtres are nrm. Wheat Bank clearings at Winnipeg for the week 
higher, one load of white selling at 73%c. are >1,839,930.
Three loads of oats sold at 2S%c to Sir. Consols firmer, closing to-dav at 112 13-10 
Hay quiet, ten loads of new sellintf Al for money and at 112% for account.
$0.50 to $7.50, and one load of ol.i at $11. Canadian Pacifie rose 1 per cent. In Lon- 
One load of straw sold at $7 a ton. Egg» j don and closed at 70%.
9%c to 9%c per dozen In case lots. Dresseu > In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are higher at 
hogs $0.75 to $7. i I04f 85c.
Wheat, white, bushel ,...$0 73% to $0 74 American securities are stronger In Loii-

goose, bush........ 01 0 02 don. St. Paul closed at SH-S, N.Y.C. at
„ red bushel................ 72 0 73 104%. III. Central at 101%, Reading at
Barley, bushel......... ;.............. 24 0 28 12% and Erie at 15%.
Peas, bushel .................... 41 0 45% At the weekly meeting of Bank of Eng-
Oats, bushel ........................... 28 0 29 land directors to-day no change was made
1 otatoes, bag ........................... 35 0 40 |„ the discount rate, which Is 2 per cent.
». °kS Vi........... Z'r 9 The bullion In the bank Increased £111.004

’ b h •••• 0 TO during the week, and the proportion of re-
KeetsPhne *................. 9 IIJbl''t'r ls now 50.59 per cent..
Green peas/ per bag V.V/.V. 40 0 m 88 asaln8t 40 88 Por CPnt- “ week nS°-
Red carrots, per bag...........  25 0 30
Cabbage, per dozen ............. 20 0 10

red, per dozen .. 40 0 00
Onions, bag................,............ 25 l vs
Hay, ton ................... .. 00 in «0
Hay, new. per ton.......... 00 7 50

r‘ baled, ton....................
Straw, loose, ton....................

“ sheaf, ton ..................
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..

44 forequarters, ctvt. ..
Veal, carcase, cwt..................
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ....
Dressed hogs, light, cwt...

44 44 heavy, cwt.... 00

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.ST. LA IT HENCE MARKET. m Thousand 

Gold i
Crdcra executed in New York and Loudon, Eng 

Telephone No. 1352.
23 Toronto Street - Toronto- 1

fMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

Thursday Evening, July 22.
Cheese is 6d lower in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower.
The last price of Sept, wheat ou euro 

this afternoon was 73*40. It had been down 
to 72%cr.

The Chicago Board of Trade was closed 
to-dny.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day.: 
Wheat 57, corn 444, oats 236.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 236 cars, as against 216 
curs the corresponding day of last year.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.32*4 
for Oct.

receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-dav 30,000; official Wednesday 26,534; 
left over 4500. Estimated for rrlday 22,- 
000. Market 5c to 10c lower. Heavy ship
pers $3.35 to $3.70.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 8000. 
market steady. Sheep 11,000, market 
steady.

The Cincinnati Price-Current says: The 
weather has favored harvesting of wheat. 
Interior millers are absorbing the 
of current offerings. Corn ls progressing 
well.

Hog-packing In the west for the week 
was 200,000, as against 230,000 toe corres
ponding week of last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 
7970 barrels and 690 sacks; wheat 101,947 
bushels.

Dun & Co. report 28 business failures in 
Canada this week, ns against 27 last weex 
and 29 the corresponding week of last year.

A cable from a prominent French opera
tor Is said to claim that 
have to import 64.000.000 bushels of wheat 
this year, or 60,000,000 bushels more than 
she imported last year; the Russian ero 
is said to show a deficiency of fully 
per cent., and there is also a large shortage 
in the Hungarian crop, amounting, ac
cording to some authorities, to 36,000,000 
bushels. }

Arrangements] 
on Monday] 

ers Are'In 
Advice of 0 

Catechism \ 
and Miners]

Ottawa, July 23.-^ 

on the Yukon was 
contains nothing ncj 

A meeting was l] 
Sifton's office at l] 
ment this afternoon J 
liam Paterson and 
were present, when j 
ing some provision 
Yukon country w;J 
Deville, Surveyor-» l] 
uttei dance. It was 1 
customs "Sincere fmd 
lisU stations on thd 
summit at the head 
Arrangements will l 
able.Canadian boats 
port at Juneau, and 
to the head of the 1 
through the passes] 
improved police pro! 
lishment of additnJ 
posts, and the aid 
regulations, will all 
meeting of the Cabil

U.'

Belle Ewart Ice Co.THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.
i.-.e 78 Chnrch-street.

the ONLY exclusive dealers InMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, July 22.—C.V.R., 09% and 69%; LAKE SIMCOE ICE.Duluth, 4 and 2%; do., pvuf.. 7 and 5; 

Cable, 175 and 174%; Cable, coup* bonds, 
107% and 107; Telegraph, 175 and 170; 
Richelieu, 94 and 89*4; Street Railway, 
218*4 and 218%; do., new, 210 and 209%; 
Gas. 190 and 189%; Telephone. 170 and 
105%; Toronto Railway. 79 and 78%; Hali
fax Railway, 105 and 102*4: Cornwall Rail
way, 55 and 46: St. John Railway, 115 
and 110; Royal Electric. 145 and 144; Hali
fax Heat and Light. 43 and 41; Montreal 
Bank. 236 and 230; Merchants'. 173%. bid; 
Commerce. 129 and 126%; M oisons. 200 and 
190; Toronto. 220 and 227; Outarl

Pure ice, liberal weight, obliging men, prompt 
delivery and double supply on Saturday, Tele
phone or post card for full particulars.

Office
18 Melinda St.

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO

Telephones 
1947-2933

Look for the Yellow Wagons,Estimated 50 00
0000

00 00
ESTATE NOTICES.00 no •900 3 -and

To-day's sales: C.P.R., 250 at *>%. 75 nt 
69’4. 75 nt 69%. 75 nt 09%. 22$ at 69%, 
100 at 69%, 300 at 69%; Cable, 125 nt 175, 
50 nt 174%, 125 at 175, 125 at 174%. in uc 
174%, 25 at 174%, 125 at 175, 325 at 174%, 
50 at 174%: Montreal Railway, 175 at 
218%. 25 at 218%. 100 nt 218: Toronto uy.,

, 75 at 79. 300 al 78%, 225 at T9. 525 at 78%, 
100 at 79: Halifax Railway, 150, 5, 20, 2o 
at 100. 20 at 101: Halifax Heat and Light, 
25 at 43'/,. 20 at 43: Gas, 875 at 189. 2:,. 
25 at 188%, 25 at 189%, 30 at 189%, 20 at 
189%. 100 at 190: Montreal Cotton, 100 at 
125: Dominion Cotton, 50, 22 at 75, 5Ï, 125 
at 74%.

no
0 ADELAIDE 6T. E.00 Notice to Creditors.82.00

K» KO
rut no BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.21 The clearings this week show a slight 

increase. Following are the figures with 
comparisons:

Spring lambs, each .............
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.
Turkeys. !b...................
Spring docks, pair...........
Chickens, pair....................
Spring
Butter, lb. rolls.....................
Eggs, new-laid, doz. '.........

44 44 case lots, doz. 09*4

09
00 In the matter of The John Eaton 

Company, Limited.
Notice Is hereby given that this com

pany has made an assignment of its es
tate to me for the benefit of its créditera 
by deed dated July 14, 1897, and the cred
itors a re notified tô meet at niv office, Seott- 
street, Toronto, on Thursday, the 22nd 
day of July, 1897, nt 3 o'clock p.m., for 
the purpose of receiving a statement of Its 
affairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and ordering the af
fairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said comnanv must file their 
claims with me on or before the 15th day 
of October. 1897. after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims oply of 
which I shall then have received notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON. Trustee, 
Scott-strect.

Toronto, 22nd July, 1897.

bulk :o
08 01)

Clearings. Balances. 
.$1.103,210 $390.246
. 1,817,146 196,721

149,665 
102.2.^6 
101, (HM 

. 948,275 102,187
.$7,462,613 $1.112.52! 
. 7,312,818 961.375
. 6,812.926 910.632
. 5.467,115 1,058,510

30 61
July 16 .. 
July 17 . 
July 19 .. 
July 20 .. 
July 21 .. 
July 22 ..

65*\r
chickens, pair . 40 60

11 1,041.985
1.090,207
1,001.530

17
12 14

1U
VEGETABLES.

Business Is quiet. Apples, bbi.. $1.50 to 
$2.60.. Dried apples, 2%c to 3c, and evap
orated 4c to 4^fc per lb 

Potatoes steady at 25c per bag In car,

WTO.via.

Totals ....
Last week .........
Cor. week, 1896 
Cor. week, ,1895 e. E. AMES & CO;France would

W (Members Toronto Stock Exchan
Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New Y'ork and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

"r * * TT

38
135

10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.Estb. 1843 »co Lees* Estb. 1843.
J. A. GORMALY & C&.,

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)

A BRANTFORDToronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.

CHURCH’S 
POTATO - BUG 

FINISH

MOT ICE TO CREDI TORS of Rlch- 
IN ard M. Olivant of the City of 
Toronto, Boot and Shoe Merchant.

The said Richard M. Olivant has made 
a general assignment to me ot all his es- 

nnd effects for the benefit of his cre-

■r. Joseph Gray. Cl 
glacer. Frepej 

Eldorado IsDollars and Cents. Private wires. Telephone 11$.
Brantford, July 23 

yesterday says : Bri 
sentntive to the fnh 
Klondike gold fields 
morning, in the 1**1 
Gray, C. E. Mr. t 
niau. has had a nul 
experience in the Bri 
fields and is a tho 
civil and mining et 
n>. months he has 
honie of his mother, 
street, and renewing 
in the city. To-da>1 
Victoria, B. C., en 
Klondike district. 1 

!terests in the older 
tends seeing the mi 
His departure was a 
the monthly boat. 1 
Alaska. It will Is* 
fore Mr. Gray will I 
approaching civilisai 
friends were at the J 
speedy and success hi

NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range in prices ls as follows:

Open. High.
. 142% 112%
. 78% 79%

tote 
dltors.

A meeting of said creditors to appoint 
Inspectors and provide for their remunera
tion and dispose of the estate will be 
held at the offices of Clute, Macdonald. 
Macintosh & McCrimnmn, 19 Mel in da- 
street In the city of Toronto, on Monday, 
the 19th day of July. 1897. at 3 p.m.

<* /All creditors must file their claims, duly 
’•verified bv affidavit, with me on or he- 
Tore the first day of August. 1897. after 

I will distribute the assets of

No mixing, nsed dry. safer and *- 
more effective than Paris Green g 
and water.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, |
188 Adelaide E. Toronto Agents w

Low. Close. 
140 141%
78% 78%

Ours is a popular store because we buy and sell 
on the principle of saving our customers dollars and 
cents. We give the greatest possible value ;for the 
least possible charge, and our enormously increased 
business atones for the reduced profits on our gar
ments. Never before had we better values than to
day, and our specialties in High-Class Suitings, etc., 
etc., are incomparably superior.

Store Closes 5 p.m. Saturdays I p.m.

Am. Sugar Trust 
Am. Tobacco ....
A:n. Spirits ............. 13
Bay State Gas .... 12% 13
Ches. Ohio.........  18% 18%
Atchison.................... 12% 13%.
Atchison, pref..........  25% 26%
Cotton Oil .............. 13% 14%
Chi.. Burl, and Q.. 84%
Chicago Gas...........
Canada Southern.. 51 51
C. and 1........... 27% 28
Delà, and Hud. ... 113% 113% 
Delà., Lac. and W. 158 158
Erie ............................. 15 15
Lake Shore ............. 170 170
Louis, and Nash. 51% 53% 
Kansas. Texas,
Manhattan ....
Missouri Pacific 
Leather ..................

13 13 V,It
12% 12% 
18 18% 
12% 13 
20% 28 
13% 14% 
84% 86% 
98 99
59% 51 
27% 28 

113% 113% 
158 158

15 15
170 170
51% 53% 
34% 34% 
91% 92%

22%

TRADE IN CANADA. 98 U which date _ - ,
the said estate, having reference only to 
such claims ns I have had notice of.

Dated J^vK1r3jv1|JJ j nORNEORTH,

33 No. 60 Front-street west, Tortmto.

R. G. Dun & Co.*8 Daily Bulletin says: 
The favorable weather conditions wnich 
have prevailed throughout the Montreal 
district for the past several weeks nave 
proved very beneficial to the crops gen
erally. Haying is much later than usuni, 
but is now in full swing, nud the cutting 
show’s better results in a good many sec
tions than anticipated earlier In the sea
son. Fruits generally will be a short 
crop. The make of cheese is a Heavy one.

d the exports show a very considerable 
gain upon the figures of last year, large 
as these latter were. The general 
trade movement shows no specially new 
features. The Improved demand for su
gars, noted last week, ls wen maintained. 
In drygoods, owing to the continued hot 
weather, sorting orders for seasonable fa
brics are still pretty numerous, and with 
some houses the shipment of fall orders 
lias begun, but as before noted there Ss 
not so much buying ahead ns usual. Owing 
to the advance developed in the raw wool 
market, some stiffening in cashmeres and 
other lines of dress goods is not deemed 
improbable in the near future. Orders for 
fall footwear continue mum behind last 
year.
“hand-to-mouth

VENDBBS»34 Sg91

t21 22 21» TENDERS62% 62%
7%SCORES SiK,"jiiSg5ro. 44 pref...............

Balt, and Ohio .... 11
N..Y. Central...........
Northern Pacific, pf 
Northwestern ..
Gen. Electric Co... Ci 
Rock Island ....
Rubber ..................
Omaha ..................
Union Pacific ...
N. Y. Gas...............
Pacific Mail .........
Phila. and Read.
Ht. Paul..............;.
Susquehanna, pf.
Western Union..
Jersey Central ..
National Lead ..
Wabash, pref............ 15% 15%
T. C. and 1................ 24% 25%.
Southern Rail .... 9% n% 9% »%

Pr«*f........... 29% 30% 20% 8o%

61% 62 
10% 10% 

101% 102% 
41% 41% 

Tlfk 117% 
3D 35%

11
Estate of

McLEAN & OAKLEY,
101% 102% 

41% 42% 
. 117% 118 A MINER’S33%

78 80% 78 80% Toronto. Ont.Small lots, 35c to 40c. onions arelots.
firm at $1.25 to $1.50 per nag.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Canadian 
and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 8c 
to 9c.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Remains quiet, 

with call loans quoted at 3% to 4 per cent. 
At New York the rate for call loans is 1 
per cent, and at London - *4 to % per cent. 
The' Bank of England discount rate is 
unchanged at 2 per cent., and the open 
market rate is 13-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

10 b 
65% 66*4'65% >/ If Wulll-lM Gold « 

"Yea," Why G# I 
If Tee

Ottawa. July 23.— 
' a practical anil exp 

gincer of this city, 
which is very timely 
contemplating going 
fields :

A"rush to the Y 
owing to the great g| 
there of late. The 
arc undoubtedly gen 
ed to me hy private 
personal friends, whj 
enough to rhafiji K 
and who haveWre, 
$100,000 each.

Several people h; 
tnwa for the new eh! 
from the many pen 
letters I receive it is 
more are on the ba 
would like to give a 
and ask them to non 
ing essential conditii 
each man contempla 
ask himself these qn 

Have I a capital oj 
Ami subject to an 

disease, especially rli 
Am I physically si 

and able to walk 31 
a 50-pound pack on 

Am I willing to pul 
est fare, sleep nnywh 
my own cooking and 
own clothes '/

Can I leave perfet 
ing no one dependen 
manner for support"!1] 

Can I do entirely w 
qnprs?

Can I work like 
months, if need he,, 
sometimes not enougl 
keeiV up a cheerful a 

Am I pretty liainj 
not subject to lazy t 

Can T swim, ha mill 
^Pitf up with extreme 
til rid hear incessant » 
lew swarms of mos 
sand fl«*s?

I-aatly, and very I 
I stand sudden 
the “big -head ?”

To any one who 
questions satisfaetor 
“Go, if you so will i 
attend you.” But, rrl 
before leaving that > 
rose-leaf profession, 
pioneers, and pre-emi 
eers stands the gold 
tor.

6% 0% 7% Tenders will be received by the under
signed. marked, "Tenders, Estate McLean 
& Oakley," up to 12 o'clock noon, on tUe 
27th day of July, lust., for the purchase I 
of the assets of the above estate, us £ol-
IO?urce! 1—1 Milling Machine.

Parcel 2—1 Lathe.
Parcel 3—1 Lot Gun Toots.
parcel 4—1 Lot Bicycle Tools, Dies, Ma

chinery, etc.
Parcel 5—1 3 H.P. Motor. ,
Parcel 6 — Merchandise unmanufactured 

nud In process. - ...
Tenders should be made separately for 

each parcel, but tenders will be received 
for any portion of parcels 4 and 6. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac- 
ccptcd.

Machinery. Merchandise and Inventories 
may be Inspected on application to the 
undersigned.

J. P. LANGLEY. Assignee. 9 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto the 16th July, 189i. ,

... 165 %b
31%
23% 23% 
86% 87% 
33% .»!% 
84% K.% 
87% 88% 
34% 35% 
15% 15%
24% 25

|3% 24%
88%TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
33% 34% 
84% 86% 
88%and the demand for leather is of a 

” character. The prices 
of hides, reduced locally last week, have 
been re-established at the old figures.. In 
other lines there is nothing of a note
worthy character.

The business situation at Toronto 1st 
most satisfactory. There Is a feeling or 
confidence In marked contrast with that of 
Isx months or a year ago, and the Im
provement In trade its reported the past 
two or three weeks Is loosed upon as the 
forerunner of a large autumn and winter 
business. The Increased consumptive de
mand. with generally small stocks nt 
country points, will eventually revive our 
manufacturing interests, and thereby the 
circulation of money will Increase. The 
fall wheat crop Is being harvested, and. 
as expected, the yield will he large and 
the quality good. Formers have commenc- 
ed to cut tliclr barley, which will be a 
small crop. The demamt for wheat has 
Increased, and. In sympathy with higher 
prices in Britain and the Cnltert States, 
local dealers are paying 4c to 5c per bushel 
more than a week ago. White wheat Is 
bringing 8c to 9c more thyn a year ago, 
while Manitoba No. 1 hard is 20c per bush 
el higher than a year ago. This is one of 
the en eon raging features of tty situation 
The movement of staple drygoods Is in
creasing, and the general tone of prices 
firm. Sugars are selling well at firm* 
prices, and there is some Improvement In 
tho demand for teas. The hardware trade 
is good apd leather is fairly active, with 
some descriptions firmer in prices Wool 
continues firm, and hides unchanged. Re
mittances continue t«» improve and the 
demand for money ls better.

35 ■tnhsrrltx-d Capitol............SG-Tt ioa
Paid-Up Capital 

deposits received on entrent account. 
Four per cent, kxteteet paid on savings de- 

Collectlons promptly made. Money 
GEO. DTIN8TAN. Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

1 <.15,416

Sell.poeiu.
loaned. K-tfSfcil 9% to éÿfi&vær

do. demand..I 0% to 9%|U 7-16 to 9%
C. C. BAINES,

(Member of Toronto Slock Exchange.i Mia n- 
stocks bought und sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.
RATES IN NEW YORK.

,, , Posted. Actual.
Sterling, GO days ...| 4.87 |4.86 to 4.86«4 

demand..] 4.88 |4.87 to 4.57%

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 

at 8%c. Dealers pay 8%e for No. 1, 7^c 
for No. 2 and 6%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market is firm nt l(»c for No.• 
1 and 8c for No. 2. Lambskins 50c to 60c 
and pelts 30c.

Wool—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Wool in fleece Is quoted nt 20c. 
and unwashed quoted at 12^c. Pulled 
supers 22c, extras 24c.

Beiding Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
83.50. *0.50, *7.00 and np.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

VOKES HARDWARE CO'Y, Limited,
111 YONGE STREET.

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. 08T.ES. QTtllK BROKE** and
H. Hamxokd, O Financial Agent..
11. A. Smith, Member. Toronto Stock Excu.une. 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Gar Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

SALE—In the Matter of Cut-COR
" 1er Broe., Insolvents.

i

WJ. ANDERSON & CO. Bicycle manufactory, good-will, stock-in- 
trade, etc., at 114 Uhurch-strect, Toronto, _ 
consisting of the following goods and chat-

Parcel 1—Five new excellent Challenge 
high-grade 1897 wheels, and one nearly new 
Wanderer chainless wheel : also sundriee 
and numerous articles valuable in toe 
manufacture of cycles. One almost new 
large hot air furnace. Numbered 1 to 127.

Parcel 2—One first class fire-proof safe» 
office table, show case, press and cupboard. 
Numbered 128 to 111.

Parcel 3—One new Universal milling ma
chine complete, one new 20-inch drilling 
machine and tube cutter, one Bertram 13* 
Inch lathe, one London 14-lneli la’the, one 
Barnes ditto, one powerful piercing press - 
and tools, one 8-horse power_ electric inotojrJ 
nearly new, together with pulleys, shaftf 
lugs, 12 vices and many tools, valuable to 
machinists and cj’de manufacturers. Num
bered 134 to 181.

Tenders for any parcel or the whole en 
bloc will be received by the trustee up 
noon, the 27th July, 1897. The loffest 
any tender not ncc» ssnrily accepted. Stock 
can seen and further particulars hod on 
application to the trustee or ids solicitors, 

EDWIN HILL, Trustee,
137 Victoria-street, Toronto.

I GALLAGHER & BULL, 
Canada Life Building. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Trustee

Boem 7, Toronto t’bambc**. 
King and Toronto sts. TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

Montreal.................... 230 230 237
On torio....................... 84 83 84
Toronto...................... 230 227% 2M)

BRITISH MARKETS. Merchants'..............  177 173 177
mVl hr4

VX N^’sd^Viirn^'net,8 10%d* ggSdiS?.................m ÎÏ&
pork. 45s for fine western; lard 21s 6.1: Hnmiltm.....................iri jnr.
bacon, heavy, he., 26s Od; do., light, 25s British America 125 123% 124%
'V°A‘ CUt' ->S: la,!<>w- 178 M: W est- Assurance " 165%

London—Wheat off const' rather firmer MontrealF G as3 ** '”-in«V 189 V iôi 
and fid higher; on passage, sellers ask fini Drra Telcgranh" " " l;in " 1o‘s/J ionadvance. English country markets gen- o & Uu'Anuc ié ' 40 to 12°
erally dearer. Maize on passage less ac 4°t__ ,8” ..._

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; futures I Toronto^Blectric 136 1 13771 rtlw
Julî' f* -Y s.cpï Genertd e! eerie M W*

8%d for Jnh -s >^e ïïlït Voild <>”• «'«'• ••• 175% 175% Î76
r4 Sept., n& 2?,^ ^ 0AC?>M2 ^g.tt ïîfs În7%

ùü' Bell Telephone .... 168 104 167 161
Montreal St. Ry.,.219 217 218% 217%
Toronto Railway .. 79% 79 79% 7,8%
Fraser River ............170 ... 170
Empress .............. 0 5 5% *7.
Brit Can L & I.... 95 ...
B. & L. Asso .... 65
Cnn. L. .& N. I. Go 105 102
Canada Permanent. 116 lio
Can S & Loan
Cent. Can Loan
Dorn S & I
Fa amers' L. &

<lo. do. 20 p. c. .. 05
Freehold L. & Sav.. 100 9.7
do. do. 20 p.e... 75

Hamilton Provident 110
H. & E. L. & S................ 15-
do. do. 20 p.e.............  145

Imperial L A Inv.. ino 
T.on & Can I. & A. 75
London Loan.................... 100
Manitoba Loan ... 00 ...
Ont. L. dTrieb................ 117
People's Lean ................. 26
Real Est., LAD.. 65 ...
Tor. Sav. & Loan. 113% 111
Union L. A S........... 80
West Can L & S.............
d o. do. 25 p.e... 100 96

Sales at 11.30 a.in.: Ontario Bonk, 5 nt 
83%; Hamilton, 10 at 167; Standard. 40 at 
170; Western Assurance, 25 at 165%: c. 
P R., 50, 25 at 69%. 25 at 69%: Toronto 
Electric; 25 at 135%; Cable, reg. bunas.

Cterrj Stoners,
Baisin Seeders,

3.30Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New Y'ork Stocks and Chicago Grain 
HDtl. Provlsi ms.

Ask.

Preserving Kettles.
n ~ ’1 A»

RICE LEWIS & SON
Corner King and Vlctona-ecreecs. 

T orontc,
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

40(Member Toronto Stock Exchange!
£8 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO. 

5TOCK«. GRAIN Ac PROVISIONS 
Eylnslve Correspondent In Ontario for the
WEARE
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TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed strong.
The most active stocks to-day were: Su- 

‘16.360 shares, St. l'aul 31,600. W U 
13,7116, 1*. M. 391X1, ‘Itock island 28i70u" 
N. \. { . 2300, U. I*. 9960, N. y. 4200, Read- 
lug 8900, Mo. I'. 4700, L. & N ,s -i,, 
BurgUngion 34.560, Texas 7200, ' Chicago 
Gas 13.2U0, Lead. 11,700, Manhattan 447x1, 
T'Otl 1 'ullU' 13,890, Southern pr.

COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO. __Paris—Wheat 24f 10c for Ang.; flour 30f

90g for Aug.
WHEAT IS lower , Liverpool—Close—Wheat quret at 6s l%tl

The fMe,,™ ’ {nr Sept., and 6s 0%d for Dee. Maize
ChkAgo Board of Trade was closed i quiet at 2s S%,1 for Jnlv, 2h 9%d for Aug.

ntim7;,„H.LL«h ^ v'lS v,nV r,;alizinK ln I2k (or Sept, and 2s IV/.d for Oct.
o lui market. In N<‘W York priceK closed Flour 20s 3d,

St- low. London—Close—Wheat off coast
ci. In Toledo l%e lower. In Detroit l%c Maize on passage dull, 
lower, and ill Duluth l%c lower. Parls Wheat 24f 10c for Ang.; flour Slf

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 400 for Aug.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:

MESSRS. ZUCC

Y^i'^o-^ay fromlx”w

Stocks have been active and verv strong 
to-day, closing about the highest prices 
of tin* day and movement. The Flower 
stocks continue the lead, Chicago Gas 
ami Lock Island conspicuously. The con
tinued advance is based on the belief that 
the senate will adopt the conference re
port of tariff and make it a law by the 
(lid of the week, whereupon business will 
bec-ofne active and on anticipation of boun
tiful crops and high prices for them Su- CHEESE MARKETS,
gar has declined further to-day, being Liatowel, July 22.—Thirty-five factories 
pressed for sale. A large pool is report- were represented on the Cheese Bocru t<> 
(*d to have availed themselves of the <lav. and boarded 8900 boxes first half 
strength of the g(>neral market to sell the month of July make 7800, being white 
stock on. Number of inactive stocks loom- cheese. There was no life in the mariew 
ed up into speculative prominence. Mr. nnd up to S o'clock no business «twns done 
Morgan is said to be very bullish on the and little prospects of any being 
oral stocks. Foreign exchange Is 4.87*4. i Kingston, July 22.—At the Cheese Boftfu 
and dull, but it is thought about $2.000 (Mki i to day 1400 boxes were offered. Sales, u-** 
in gold will be shipped on Saturday. ' A at 8 1-16 cents.
resolution for investigation* of the sugar Brockville. July 22.—At the Cheese Boar 
schedule was rrtifavorably reported in the today 49 factories offered 3358 colored “** 
Senate. A motion for a currency commis- 1631 white: total 4991. Sales. 50 wtm 
sion was introduced in the Senate to-day. and 610 colored at 8 1-16 ccnta.
The market closed strong in tone» 1 mainUer sold at b*/é cents*

DR. PHILLIPSfirm.
............. ms
....194% jo.i 
... 78 75
S. . 81

Late of New York City
Trents nil chronic and Hpeoi'd 
diseiiKes of noth am os; n-r- 
voiis deiiiliiy, end all djs»es»i 
of tne urinary organs curodOy 
a le a uays. D1L THlixLrrA

90 Hay Street. Toronto. 1

HOC.

JOHN STARK & GO..July. Sept.
73*4c
TS^c

74%c
75%c
73%c

Chicago, curb ....................
New York .............................
Milwaukee, cash ..............
St. Louis ............................
Toledo..................................
Detroit................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern . 
Toronto, No. 1 hard ... 
Toronto, white .................

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY iu 

Slocks, Del**h lures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rent- «•ollcc’ed.

WHEAT GOSSIP.
McIntyre & AVardweil (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

\V heat—i here were decidedly two sides 
to the New York market nnd to the news 
to-da^'. Wheat opened a little off from 
closing prices, and foreigners were ac
tive at opening, both as buyers and sell
ers. They, however, bought more than
they gold. Continental cables tyre partic-

85*4c
79c
75V*c RICH MEN ARE

. 77c 

. 82c 
, SI *4c 
. 87c 
. 74c

Ftiey are Fonaking Ol 
•f Finding Cold 

«like r:
Seattle, Wash.. Jn 

sa;nd men, fully provi 
filters and bent on 
in the golden pin, 
will be scattered al

7ài

LOCAL BREADSTUFF'S MA GRIST. 
Flour—The demand is fair nn.l prices

rule firm. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$1.40 to $3..50 west.

Bran—The market is quiet, with bran 
steady nt $8 to $8.23 west and shorts $9 
Bran $10 here. 9

Wheat—The demand Is good, but the 
volume oX business small,owing to the high

iio :

i
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FRIDAY MORNING8A

NORMAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.To the Trade :
The nunorx aad Peux list» Given Out by 

the «deration Uepartment—Kluder- 
eerlrn Certiltralra.

JULY 23rd.

Parasols
Following are the results of the Normal 

Scl-ool examinations: ,
Honors: Messrs. Crane, Darroch, Huteui- 

Jackmun. McDonald, McFaclyen, Tan
ner, Dwyer, McConachle Newliouse, Ross. 
Misses Bridgman, Chlttlek, Ooutts, I*»). 
l)ovie, Kill.itt, Ferguson, Olcave, Harrison, 
Mrs Lewis, XV G Mel'nlluin. McKIcliun, W<- 
Lrunno,"Meljl.ee,l. Alice XI Kobertsoii. Ida 
L Robertson, ^'l.im^.^ha^r, Bessie «

In
Gloria 
Zenc !r. 
Leventine 
Satin de Chene 
Silk—with 
Steel Rods 
and the 
Latest , 
Novelties in 
Handles.

son.

er, Florence D
CVass:,,yMessrs. Fltr-gernkl, Hanna Hems- 
worth, Irvine. MeCiirnm. XleLeed, 
ardson. Shepi nrd, Short. Thompson, Mark,
XVetheral, XV right, Armstrong. Bro^n,
Charlton. Donnell. Garrett mc-
Uowse, Klniieur. Knapp. G Rbwrt»)», 
Connell. McMaster New; mums 
Roldnson. Rosxel, Walsh. X\ensi^, |le, 
Allen, AIliii, Anderson. Armstiong, ia° 
Bnllantyno. Barrett. B{nshun, Madge

Holt. .Tenney, Judge. Kell}. Kinney. ie«w 
lor. Lee. Lindsey, Lwtos, Lyntle.
Jennie McCall,mi. Mr*. MeCansland Mccoy, 
MeFarlane, McKay. MeLcWi. MvManam . 
MeVherson, Ncwboy, New to i. G U 19 
Parker, Pratt. Uawn, Kkl'n,Æ" fers
hrough. Roadhouse. Rogers Sibley. SIIU', ^
Slmenton. Sloane, Etta Smith, XIarv A t. 
Smith. Stephens. A Stephenson L Stiplvn 
son. Stewart. Thompson. Ada Mather Mn 
rla Walker. XVnllnee. Annie L Mood. Kdltn 
J M'ood, Beatty. Banghurst.Misses Argue. Bell. Berry, ««wen. Bnçk 
lev. Calhoun. Cameron, tampbell. Cannem, 
Coulter. E MeCourtney Culp. Devltt. Em
pev. EnIff. Flndlater. Fisher. Pnrhan. GIB 
son. Green. Gunler. l all. Hnonhmv HnrL. 
Annie Healey. Tj«*le Healey, IHgElna. 
Hndgtns. Holbrook. Hopkins, Howard, Jlck 
ling. Kennedv. Langman Leaeh LeRmy; 
Lewder. Maepherson. Madden. Millar Mor 
vison. Munro. Xlaekav Met 
aid. Mallei,gall, MePhedrnn. Norris, 1 age, 
Robson. Rose. Scott Shorn. Sine. Sleep,
Smlhert. Elizabeth Smith. Emma O Smith, 
Sou II, worth. Sullivan Sutton. riiomiemn, 
Tnfford, Usher, Walker, Mailer, M llson, 
Yates.

J

Filling
Letter
Orders
a
Specialty.

Wellington and Front Streets E., 
TORONTO.

WITH THE ASTRONOMERS.
Some Celestial Phenomena Recently Ob

served hr the x.elety The F.rlh- 
rointng Krllpse of the Sun.

The members of the Astronomical So
ciety have continued To take every ad
vantage of the fine weather to observe 
celestial phenomena, and at the last 
meeting quite a number of reports were 
presented of considerable interest. Mr. 
Lumsden had placed his 10-inch reflec
tor at the service of any Trieuds who 
could arrange to meet at his residence 
during the July evenings, and much 
pleasure had been afforded those who 
took the opportunity of seeing what a 
first-class telescope can do. Mr. Har
vey had seen in the reflector five of the 
satellites of Saturn ; on more favorable 
occasions, when the planet had boon 
higher in the heavens than it is this 
year, sex-en of the moons have been seen 
in this instrument. The eighth is prob
ably beyond the light grasp of any tel
escope mounted in Canada as yet. Mr. 
laimsden himself reported also having 
seen two of the satellites of Uranus, and 
especially remarked that the greenish 
color of the distant planet was well ob
served. The sun had been, as usual. 
Closely observed by Mr. Pursey, but the 
period of minimum of sun spot activity 
being noxv iu progress, there xvere very 
few of these objects to be seen. Among 
reports of another kind were two inter
esting accounts of waterspouts, one seen 
on Lake Erie July 13 and the other on 
Lake Ontario July 14.

A paper was read by Mr. Lindsay on 
the subject r.f the solar eclipse to be vis
ible in Canada as a partial obscur
ation of the sun on the morning of July 
20- The moon will be in contact xvith 
the xvest limb of tile sun at 8h. 4t>m. 
32s„ and gradualllv eating its way into 
the bright orb will cover about one- 
tliiril of it at middle eelipse. 
contact will occur at lOli. 56m. 10s. It 

I , was hoped that dll who could observe 
would do so, and reports would ho 
gladly received from any who would 
endeavor to note accurately the time 
when the indentation on the sun's limb 
would be visible to the unaided eye.

Miss L. D. Day, Mr. F. J.Medallists:
Kindergarten F.xnmlnnllene.

The following have been awarded cprt I ti
the result of the reis-nt khirier-gâriê, “.examinaiIons. The marks of unsuc

cessful candidates will be sent to.those con- 
corned without, 
tlon . Department, 
ed to ca 
work.

implication to the Eduea- 
epnriment, f'andidntes are requot- 
IV at the department for their booki.

—AFs'.stnnts—
Belleville—Miss Holden.
Brnntfonl - Misses

Tnttersall, Wright. ^ . ...
Guelph—*Mrs. E. T. Nichol (honors). Miss 

L II Smith.
London — Misses _ ,

Grant. Hutchinson, Kidd, Spence, Schwem- 
ler. Uopus.

Ottawa -Misses 
Keves (honors).

I*eterbcro—Misses Allan, Gillespie, Lottie

Toronto—Misses Arlmthnot. vXrmstrong, 
Bailey. Bastedo, Rremner. Uampboll. f’on- 
vev. Copp. (’onstantine (honors). Coulter, 
Gilles (honors). Goldstene. Holmes (honors), 
.Tenklnson. Kirby. Leighton, Lillie (honors), 
Lindon. Mason. Onderkirk, Pur>-is. Reynar, 
Saunders. Sinclair. Smith. Sparling, Wat- 

(honors), Wilson, Williams. •
—Directors—

•London—Miss L. MeDermld.
Ottawa—Misses Adams. Deike (honors), 

Ln flam me. MaeRae. Williamson (honors).
Toronto—Misses Black. Christie. Davidson 

(honors). Day, Feiding, Flaws (honors), 
Haddon (honors). Harris (honor,), Harrison, 
Hastings (honors). Hawley. Hoi nek. James, 
Jewell. McLean. Ollerliead. Pope (honors), 
Robinson. Ilup^rt. A. Smith. C. A. Spar
ling (liouorst. L. B. Thompson, Wethernld 
(lionors), Whiteside, Wilkinson, Wrighton 
(honors), Wyatt (honors.) *

(hpnors),Crompton

Brotherhood, Carrie,

Chamberlin (honors),

/ ?

The last

-i
DomfHilf Science.

The following having obtained one-third 
of the marks in each subject, and one half 
of the aggregate marks, are entitled to cer
tificates: Miss A Fraser, Mrs.. Jean Joy, 
Misses É. M. Howard, M. Kennedy, E. Mc
Connell, P. Patullo, H. W. Watsoh.

The following will receive certificates upon 
presenting pro tan to certificates in the sub
jects indicated: Demonstration work, Miss 
Mary Watson; written examinations, Miss 
L. Burnham.

h

CERAMIC ART IN CANADA.

Maw fbv Woman*., Art Association Seeks 
to Encourage Its Development—

“The State Set.”
!

CLARK DŸRE'S DREAM.
Tho Woman’s Art Association of Can

ada began a worthy work two years ago 
which has about arrived at completion. 
With the especial desire for the eribour- 
agement of ceramic art in Canada, sev
eral members of the association resolv- 
ied to decorate a set of china to be 
icalled the State set.

This they have done, and the 17 doz
en pieces, witli a few exceptions, are 
■now on exhibition at the Pantechneth- 
eca. 11G Yonge street.

The set is of Doulton china and finely 
decorated. Upon ‘many, of the lnrer^r

1
lie Tbonzlit Ihe Hotel Was on Fire and 

Jumped Out of the Wludov •

Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 22.—Clark 
Dyde of New York. 45 years old, 
ed here on the midnight train <m the 
West Shore, en route to Toronto, and 
went to the New Spencer House to stop 
for the night, as there was no twin for 
Toronto before this morning. He was 
assigned to a room on tihe third floor of 
the hotel and retired. While asleep, 
he had, according to his «tory. <a bad 
dream, and thought the hotel was on 
fire. He sprang out of bed and out of 
the window, falling to the ground, a 
distance of 30 feet. Still dazed, and in 
his night shirt, he ran out Depot-avenniv 
to Main-street and out North-avenue to 
the Dolphin House, where the sank ex
hausted. In this condition he was car
ried into the I )olphi/n House and put to 
bed and Dr. McCarty was called. The 
;man was suffering from a fracture of 
:three ribs on -the left side, was badly 
hm-ised, but Dr. McCarty says that his 
injuries are not of a serious nature, and 
he will doubtless he able to go on to To-' 
ronto ito-night.

! I

iirriv-

I

Upon many of th<> larger 
plates are representations of old gates, 
towers and forts of Canada, all histor
ié-! Uv interesting, while the game, tisli, 
shells and sea weed, fruit nnd flowers of 
our eomitry have been adhered to as 
models for the remaining pieces.

The association has had in its mind 
throughout the enterprise the commem
oration of the 400th year of the dis
covery of Canada, as well as mtr 
Queen's 60th anniversary, and on the 
strength of this idea recently pet'tion-’ 
ed the Dominion Government at Ottawa 
to buy the set, for use at Government 
House, and, on State occasions, for 
exhibition purposes.

The soup plates were done by Miss 
Galbraith of Hamilton and Miss Wat
son of Galt. The meat plates are the 
work of Miss Irvine and Miss Logan 
of Toronto.

Seaweeds and shells were handled by
Miss Adams and Miss Couen of Toron- ] ,,v,0 ... ___ .......
to ; game. Miss Egan of Halifax and Vi c'., from whom all information may lie 
Miss Whitney of Montreal ; song birds.

:
2

! Canadlnn. American nud llrlilfth
Below -will be found the only complete, 

weekly, up-to-date record of patents granted 
to Canadian inventors in the respective coun
tries, which is furnished us by Messrs. 
Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent Barristers* 
Experts, ete., head office Ujtnadian Bank 
of Uommerce Building, Toronto. Branch of
fices in Montreal, Ottawa nnd Washington.

v!

readily obtained:
INfiss Proctor of Toronto and Miss YVhit- 
noy ; dessert plates. Miss Judd of Ham ^wtllathl^nSwa™ oïi?

Miss Hnrrisoii. roronto ; coffee cups, advertising medium: J It A Richard, plow; 
Miss Kelley, Yarmouth, N.S., and Miss J R N Bartnell. hay and grain unloader: 
Berkram, Toronto. .1 M Scribner. Invnlldrbed: M It Assclln,

Among such entirely excellent work wash hoard: D McMillan,floor sieve; T Cole, 
it would lie very difficult to m ike soiec- V- V.nR«KPIlr:„J J.<d “J; ’ iV!lg hnl/J|,r: 
tious. but our Canadian women have cock.HlU L> ’ ülV esCape; K Skel yJ scatless 
all done well in this- undertaking. American patents: A \Y Austin, sv-stem

of water supply: F J Frees»and .1 A Rafter, 
lire: A XV Austin, pmnplrfc engine.

British patents: Ge(jgm>t;cll, shipping box 
for animals; XX’ O GdcWals, letter Die.

Wagon Went Over the Lad.
Charles/Hughes, a lad who lives nt 43 

Regent-avenue, was nin over by a 
wagou at the market yesterday, and his 
legs and body xvere badly rut and 
bruised, i Dr. Hastings attended him, 
and sent him home iu a cab.

Canadian patents: J M Latimer, Plow;

it.

ProoT From the People.
Mr. George Luskin, missionary for thA 

International Mission, iu Algoma and 
Northwest. He writes: “I wish to any 
itluit Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry has been to me a wonder
ful. soothing, speedy and effectual re- 
mvdy. It lists Ihmvi mv nmipamon for 
several years dining the labors and ex
po-sires of my miosiomurv work in Al
goma. Well it is for old and young to 
bny.' it in store against the time of uecil, 
wh-'ch so of.hmi eutni-s without warning. 
Gtsurge Luskin, Missionary, Toronto, 
OjiL”

S

Six .Hontli* tor III* Exploit.
YN'hcn Wm. and ElizaIieth Priestly, 

who robbed Charles Stevens, left their 
house- at 42 Sherhourue-street for tlie 
jail on Wednesday they left tile doors 
locked and the windows nailed doxvu. 
Thomas Burns came along and broke 
into the place. He proceeeded to steal 
some articles and Was caught. lie xvas 
sent to the Central for six months.

I
if

Sew Kook* at the Public library
Hubrocht,

(I‘rinr« ton lectures); Reynolds, The Vorto- 
hnitv Skeleton; Slmrpc, Birds of (iront P.rlh- 
«Iri. vol. IV. ; 1‘carson. Tho Clianccs of 
Donth: (iromic. Corporation Finance; Kthol- 
Incr, Woman Free ; <-rozlcr, History of In
tellectual Development, vol. I.; Far in I, How 
to <irow Begonias; Buck. Browning’s Para
celsus and » tiller Essays; Cool. With t lie 
Dm eh in the East; Crnoke, Northwestern 
Provinces of India : Condor. Latin Kingdom 
of Jerusalem. 1099 1291 A.D.: Ladv Isabel 
iVJjrton. Story of Tier Life, bv W. IT. Wil- 
mns; Thomas Wakely, Llfv-nnd Times, bv 
în. s. Springe; Currie, John Saint John nnd 

I*roy’ Dawc, Paptaln Castle: Voy- 
Gadllv; Barlng-Gould. Guavas

S.o.fVnVor ‘ Vl ]v pt- Th,‘ Ways of Life; 
fenaith, Here.*.......i the Soldier.

Descent of the Primates

Hear* a (harmed Life
Provincial Constable Mahoney, who 

has been shot at so often, passed 
through the city yesterday en route for 
Windsor, He is returning from King
ston after having placed John Welsh in 
the penitentiary for 20 years. Welsh 
is the bad mail who shot the officer.

■

.
l j- i; Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills th/fh any other 
pill wc keep; They have a'great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : ‘"Parmalee’s Pills are an ex- 
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.’i

“ Please
-

••it It h pu red ?
If so, get the best truss, and the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many and ran do it for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Itossin blc^ck. 
^<Jh>ulUitiou free. 15. JLiiidiuiui, prop. -4G ed

/

j

Hard
$4.50Wood

It’s sound beech and maple,cut 
and split, but too rough to sell 
for first-clots wood. At the price 
• t is not equalled in the city.

McFABLANE & CO.
OFFICE—Queen and Bathurst.

Tel. 1296.
DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.

Tel. 1557.
BRANCH YARD-1506 Queen W.
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